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I A

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE VILLAGE MAYOR.
Froi teA German.

i.--iTIODUCTON.

I am, as you knom, 'M young friends, the sur-
veyor of woods and forests, and in this capacity
I was obliged, some years ago, ta nmake a jour-
ney te Ansterdamf respecting some timber with
wbich we had supplied the Dutch for ship-build-
ing, and about the payment for which they made
great dtficulties. I succeeded beyond expecta-
tien in>my mission, and iras returnîg ik bigh
spirts to Germany, when an accident happened
which led to the adventure I am about to relate
te you. With my servant Krux, I had been
travelling day and nigbt, iven one evening we
were overturned at a little distance from a small
town, the name of which I bave entirely forgot-
ten. Kruz was thrown from the carriage-box,
and I feil from my seat, and knocked against the
postilhou with such violence, that be fel te the
ground between the horses. The fore axletree
of the chaise was broketn, Kruz's arm was much
hurt, and the postillion's nose cut. I suffered
only froin frigbt; and bappily the horses did not
attempt te ru away. Wi:h much effort we
reached the town, and I went imnediately ta the
inn, and inquired for a wheelwright to repair my
carrmage. Bath the landiord and posthlion as-
sured me that I must travel tiwo miles farther, to
lard, where the beat artisans of every kind re--
sided1. I was not much inchned te do thus, par-
ticularly as Kruz was very ill. I exanmiedb is
aria, and found that it was put out of joint.-
The docter, for whomra I had despatebed a mes-
senger, came, lamenting tiat the surgeon bad
died the preceding week, and that the aria could
not be set.

S Yeu bail better take your servant te liard,
iaid le ; L4there is a very clever surgeon there."

" Whatl-where L Hard1" I aeked impa-
tiently.

" A snai village about twc ailes off.
I But how is il," said, , " l that the surgeon

and artisans live la a village instead ot in the
tewn ?". ..

i The mayor of B-ard i a whinsical fellow;
he manages everythig there, and wisies te
itmake the village into a large town. le is a
millionaice, but very miserly. I know him well,
but have nothling te do with him ; lor, betwreen
ourselves, he is an odd sort of charater."

"Is there an inn at Lard?"
"Certainly ; and a better eue than tbis. The

mayor establisted a bath there many years ago,
and it is much frequented ; but the doctor at
[lard is an igncramus-a. charlatat. The mayor
took him there ; he is au amiable man, but i-
terferes in everything."

I resolvei fo sedi my carriage ad servant
to -ard; and the next norning, having 'ound
the broken parts of the carnage together with a
rope, I placed Kruz inside, preferring, as it was
a fine moriing, te n'alk te Hard.

11.-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCr.

About aminde frOm the toan, the road suddIen-
1' became better. On bath sides were rows of
frit-trees, the fields were rich with abundant
crt-eps, antere ivas scarcely a weed te be-sent-
Trp village lar before 're. Instead of the
heses heiage crayded together, as i5 usual in
htu bprt of Ille country, itey were scattered
abut, arct hunder shady trees, and surrounded

-b>' a grden. The church stood upon a hill in
btya centren ithe village.

th Yent e oe ii a gedara ise," said I te an a old
pensant; I" th iste most fruitful soi t bave
seen l tis c u nLr.a

" Tbank God, eur -reps never fai," answeret

be. a is t" said ,I " th».! yeur village isi so
scattered about .ed

"It was burnt da a builtet d ye it aga, an e the
overnmcent ebligetd us te rebuilti if as yen set.

There os nething ver>' disadvantageous an it.-
I bave a long .way te wnlk to church evety Sun-
day ; Sale baee a greater dstance. This is
certatlymeple'asant for old peope and ctldren,
partîcuarly i bad weatier. But it was a fright-
fui ire; oly ire faras, whieb happy lay at a
distance, mee spared."

I gave tie peasantw'my band and vas about
turaing awa, when he held it fast, and continued,
111W>iwhat a stout man you are grown! What
Md genius led you te lard !" an d he em-
baced me, aiding," iWelcome here. Do you
ont know me,1"

I was perplexed, and yet it struck me I bad
seen him before ; suddenaly I remembered who it
was, "Englebert t" I exclained.

Ie answered in the affirmative, and the sound
cf his voice recalled to My mind mny college life.
I embraced bim..rih enmtion, forgetting all the
evil I hadi heard ai' him.

Hie amnsweredi ici the aifirmative, anti thetsound
cf bis voae recailedi ta >y mint my college life.
I embracedi him wih emoticn, torgetting all thec
evil I had lieardt of him.

Ht calledi te a lile boy who wvas wor-kinîg ici
tie nexL fiel, anti sait, Ratn te wmy wife, andt

teiI her I have found an old frient
breakfast with me. Let ber set the1
the lime-tree, with wine, fresh bu
bread, and raspberry vmnegar."

T now related to him My istory
college; I told him wihat broughit n
and we conversei long upon many o
lege companions. " And you," sai]
your history?"

"And 1," answered Englebert
" look at me. You see ihat I am-
man, and the mayor of the villagei
lire."

"How very remarkable 11 said I.
it that you bide your noble talentsi
known corner of the earth? Was i
choice ?"

"1My free choice."
"Have yo been long here "
" Nineteen happy years.»
' Tell me ali-everything," saidt

tiently.
" Another time; I see my wife

lime-tree. You ill see my family a
Come and breakfast writh us."

We followed the path up the bill
sently came to the lime-tree, underv
dow sat an ainîable-looking young wo
thirty years of age, very slender, w
features, and clad quite simply. A chi
six months oid, lay upon lier kntei; an
sat at her feet, receiving sone flowe
red-cheeked, golden-baired boy, ofa
years of age. Two elder boys-the
the other ten-were standing behind
tier, eacli with a book i is Ihand ;
dressed in coarse stufI, and were bare
rest of the party vore linen dresses.

Tie mayor introduced me te hisi
-whose face spread, at my salutation,z
blush ; lie then kneit down before he
humbly and playfully asking lier forg
being so late at breakfast, poamtng te
excuse. I soon became friendly w'Niti
ing family. The children seated the.
the grass, round a wooden basin filied
mile, whîch they ate wit black bre
placed before me while bread, fresi
butter, water, raspberry vmiegar, and
Oid Burgundy.

« See," said Englebert ; " I haver
tent your dislike to mlk."

Ail this appeared ta ne like a dr
truly picturesque group before ne-
pectd meeting with Englebert-thef
living like a peasant amonteg peasan
who, at the university, had been distin
bis talents and for lus knowledge-ail
ed too strangie for reality. île was
add in soue things when at college, bu
panirs onuiy thought hiim whitnsical,1
other youths. Who could bave ina
he, whons-e talents qualifiedi him for thei
ous, the most shinig career, would ii
by being a village mafor and schtoolma

Ilis Augusta (for so he called bis
bis chiltirei lored him witi inexpres
tion ; and be fuill returned their loi
couldthis man be so selfish, so utjust,
hearted, as lie had been representedt
They said un the town that le was a n
i doubted this ; for I kew that his p
been, during iis early life, 1 only mo
cumstances; and the clotlhing and foo
self andis famtily were remarkably
wished to examine this strange char
closely.

After breakfast me walked up the Ii
" I am sorry i have n'ot sufficien

lodge you undert my strawirocf," said
in the hotel yeu will find everything c
T bave established a bath there, whic
frequented ; but as the bathing season
coemmence uîntil next month, you can
best rooms in the hotel."

11.-THE HOUSEHOLi.

The wheelwright thd already take
riage mto bis hands, and promised thal
be ready in tee or trelve days ; butt
requested hlim to lay aside ail other 
this was finished. The surgeon bad s
arm ; but it sttll renained much swa
there was no hope of removing bit fo
week. This involuatary delay was
come te me ; for really Englebert and
family so pleased me, that I consider
f'uly conpensated for the accident wh
thither. I becamne more and more
about this strange man, and was daily
vinced that tew men were s happy as
hoiuse resembied that of 'any other pe;
cept that it stood in thre midst of a we
getable and flower-garden ; withiin
there was the greatest cleanliaess and
Net cnly' Engebert, but even bis vie_
dren, siept upon cauches cf ieaves anti
limnta iras coarse, but dazziingly whiti
ways clean: they' useti at metals eithe
plates, or else chose matie cf the i
earthtenware,: their usuai drink vas wi
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., who will or weak heer. I weat in one day at dinner time. and then vine, and sleeping in barns and stables.
table under My friend received me with smiles, and I jomed " I returned frain my journeyjust as my friends
tter, white in their repast. The food was good. We had were going to adertise me in the newspapers.

first a nutriticus soup, then delhcate vegetables, My guardian vas very angry ; but I found that
since I left baked beef, black bread, and small beer. This a visit to foreign countries did me more good
e to Hard ; was all; but it seemed to me that I liad never than a year's attendance at the professors's lec-
f our col- enjoyed a dinner more. The amiable mother tures. I vas examined, and obtained great cre-
L " what is sitting opposite ta me, surrounded by lier five dit for my knoiledge ; and I was placed, at first

red-cheeked children, Englebert joking merrily without a salary, in a government oflice, in order
smilg- with them, the droliprattle and the beaming eyes to initiate me in business. I applied the next

-a country- of the littie cnes, the peace and content which year for a place as justciary ; but received for
in which I reigned over ail, made il seem t me a dinner in answer that ny capability wvas not doubted, but

paradise. being only three-and-twenty, I was to young.
"fHowi s The best apartment was used as justice-room Very well, thought 1, that fault wvill iend every

in this un- and study. Here my frend, seated te lits easy- day. The next year I applied for another situa-
t your :ree chair, summarily dispensed justice, and settled tion. The president of the government answer-

disputes among lits neiglhbors. This room con- ed, ' You have same fortnne ; wlhy do you not
tained the only luxuries which the famdy posses- dress better? Why do you iwear suc b coarse
sed. A writing-table stood at the window, there stuff-your cannot appear aiywliere thus ?'-
was a smail but choice collection of bocks, naps, ' The state, your excellency,' ansvered I, ' re-

1, impa- bath of the earth and of the heavens, an electri- quires honest service froin me, and not fine
fying-machine, ait air-pump, a galvanic and a clothes.' The president was offended, and after

under the magnetic apparatus, and various philosophical and giving me a slhglht bow, left me,
ll together. geometrical instruments. The study miglit also "There was at that time a quarrel hetween

be called the drawing-room ofthe establishments; our court and a neighborng one concerning the
1, and pre- for here stood madame's piano, and in an empty right of possession of some abbey lands. The
whose sha- minerai cabinent lay ber best apparel. law appeared to ive the rigbt te our oppotents ;
man, about " This is charming," saitd I; "but this room but I had acciderntally found i the land-oilice

with pretty wili soon be too small for ail your family, dear some deeds relatîng o tthe affair, and which
ld,scarcely Englebert. You must enlarge it." would decide it in our favor. I wrote a de-
tother childI " Not for ten year ," be answered. The fence of our claims, iad it prnted, together vith
rs from a temple of our happiness is simall, but te happi- these deeds, dedicated it to tie king, and sent it
about four ness therein is great. We have more titan we ta the ministers. This paper brouglît me great
one seven, want." honor. I received the order ofi nerit-namely,

i their ma- " And are you really se very happy thus, a yard of ribbon ta bang at my button-hole: and
they were Englebert ?" as i afterwards learnt, the government mntended
fot. The "Look here," saii he poting te bis wife and ta do great things for me. Unfortunately, I

children ; " see rbat blooming faces. A noble knew there wvas nothing ta be got by the ribbont,
wife, over soul animates these lhttle creatures. Here is my and I sent it back, assuring the mnmister that I
a beautiful kingdom-my all! MMine is a life of reality, and liad not written froum vanity or interestedness, but
r, and very not of appearance, like that led by those in mag- frai love of jîstice. I could not have worn tîh
iveness for nficent cities. I have enoughi for iy bodly ribbon ritout blusling. This was înterpreted
me as lis wants, and a sphere of action for mîîy mind. I t amy hurt by every one, but especially by the

this charm- certairily lire separated froin European refine- court. 'The president told me I vas a fool, and
nselves on ment; but sce there," added he, pointing to his quite out oc favor: t must not now expect a si-

with fresh books, " I have the best, the inmortal ones of tuation. Just at this time happened the death
ad. They mankind arouind me. Nature, the wonderful of my guardian, who had hung hinself oit my ac-
i, delicious works of God, the promises of eternity, ail belong couit, for I was now declared of age. lIe iad
a flask of to tue. What more can [ desire " spent not only hbis own property, but mine ao.

T pressed bis band, and knew not hom ta an- I was sorry for him. Ilad lie toid me ihat lie
not forgot- swver him. I niglit have calied hinm a dreaner, hald donc, I shoult have pardoned him. Ail tait

but I f'elt le was right in alil ie said. The fur- belonged te him was sold, and nothing was left
eamn. The ther I becane acquatmted with him, Lme m ore Ij fy inheritance except eight thousand guldens
-thei unex- admireds ins unceasiug industry. lis business as (not quite seven hundred pounds.) His little
fanding him mayor occupiedi mnuci of his tme ; but besides daugiter was placed mi the orpian asylun. I
ts-a mian this, lie cultivated lite mcadows and fiels round pitied her inucli. £ That poor child bas much
guished for bis bouse, although only so far as was necessary more need of iielp, than ,' thiotght 1; 'for I anii
titis seem- for bis houseLtold wants ; lie read and irote tro old, and can cearn muy bread.' I placed my eîright

s certainly or three bours every day, and mustructed his two thousand guldens in safe hands for lier use, desir-j
ut bis con- jeldest children. These already knew a great ing that the interest should be appropriaied to
like many deal, as they vere iwell taugit. They were ac- her education, and that it should allbe given to
gined that quainted witi the scientific naines and the pro- her itenever she should marry. I was deter-
most gloi- perties of the trees, shrubs, berbs, and vegetables mined that she should not remain in the asyluin

have ended wtithin their reach ; itey understood the geology if I could prevent it.
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oi t e mountamns arount iiem; iey piyuvi
the philosophical instruments lu ithe liouse, and
hiad some knoiledge of the stars and planets ;1
even the little bey tofseven years old told me
that the stin was a more beautiful wrorld than this ;
and thought he could not yet understand the
mountains of the moon, he enjoyed lockung at
them through the telescope. Augusta managed
lier bouseiold affairs, of which -sie mas uncon-
trolledi mistress, in the saine spiit as lier bus-
band performed his business. She attended not
only to lhe smallest trifle a ithe kitchen, but also
to the fowls, thei lax, the temp, and the corn,
and the varous animais which belong to a far-i.

But," asked I again,. wat brouglit you to
this place ! You shal have devoted your noble
talents to the service of your country, insteau ofi
beg only a village mayor ic a foreign land."

Early on the mornmng of the following Sunday,
which lie lad promised ta devote to me, he join-
d me in the garden of the hotel. My breakfast
(a cup et strong coffee) was placed in a vine-
covered arbor, from rhich was an extended and
beautiful vieiw of the surroucding country. En-
gleber t irdered nmlk and black bread to be
brougbt tere ferli. ,

1ril noir tell you,' said he, " 1 iat fate
drove me hither. Augusta and th childrc wmli
cal! us, and ihen they are ready, we wii ail take
a wralk ; then wve will go to churchi: the cure
and Cther good friends dine with us ; au in the
afternoon the young people of the illage give a
concert. There is a baIl mn the evening, and you
must dance with us. Noi, hearken with reve-
rence.

IV.--TH'E SUPERFLUITIES OF LiFE.

« I left the university half a year after you
did. My guardian liad ordered me to remain
there another year ; but T put thirty loui-d'orst
in my pocket, and set forth on my travels. I
jouirnieyed througli Germany and Swizertand,1
from the Alps to Paris ; tien tihrough France ia
Provence, whîence I aVent by sea to Naies, thpn
to Rome, and home by Vienna. I brorugit back
two louis-d'ors in iy pocket. I travelled ge-1
erally on foot, taking only bread and trater, nowî'

SNoir carne the question-what shal I do
with myself? The state did not requre my ser-
vices. I had twished for advancement and em-
ployment-not se mnuch te gain money, as t
have a sphere of action. I wished t be use-
fuli; so much se, that I would have taken a place
wihout salary, il people iwould have allowied me
to live and dress after my owin fashion. ButlI
had been laughed at for this ; se T shook m'y dust
froin ty feet, and left my native country, hoping
te be better appreciated elsewhere. I had pro-
perty enough iwith me to be able te !ive a year
in idileness ; nanmely, about forty louis-d'ors.-
When I mas a boy, and ient a school, I read
in a book a treatise entitled ' The Superfluities
of Life." It was e very ingenious exposition of
St. Paui's twords,' Having food and raiment, let
us theremitli be content.' This made an extra-
ordinary impression upon me. I ad loften awon-
dered at the many superfluities which mankind
ruaie necessary to therselves, and for which
they are content ta become slaves. The fewer
wants and wishes men bave, the fewer cares and
leurs, the femer vexations. He is the freest
man who depends the least upon circumstances,
conveniences, and customs. The treaties ended
with these words-' Regard anly what is sub-
stantial, and leave ta fools the burdensome plea-
sure of attending te appearances.'

" I began as a schoolboy ta follow this ad-
vice. I performed my duties, but denied my-
self ail praise. I slept at night upon two chairs
near my bed. I took neither tea cor coffee,
neitlier beer nor wine--my drink was nothing
but vater. I dit not use the tenth part of my
pocket-money for myself, but bought with it
books and maps for the poorer seolars. I re-
joiled when the time came for me t go te the
University, for then I should be my own m aster.
I lived siinply. People that T was poor ; but I
had money in abundance enougb to help others.
Those who were richer than I were loaded with
debt. This simple mode of lire displeastd many
in mny native city. My friends wanted me te
live better, but 1 was content wth the cheapest
food. My dress was clean, and in the fashion,
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but very coarse. This was called unbecomisg.
I did my duty to ail, but 1 paid no court te my
superiors. I wished to be nyself worthy of
lionor, and not to obtain it through fine clothes,
flattery, and outward show. I did not 5moke ;
i never played at cards; and therefore erery
one thought ne strange. I always acted in ac-
cordance with my opinions ; was content with
littie ; lhelped others with my >uperabundanre ;
was always happy, and never ill. i ranted
nothing but a spihere of action. This 1 had not,
because J w'as net like other people. Mi:,erable
those who expect their ltappiness from other:.

V.-T:IE VtLLACcr SCIIOOLMASTtE.

'Iroaniediabout Gertmany for nearly thtre
muont s, but did net succeed in finding any em-
pleynent ; everywhere there was a ' but.' 1mw
foeîîshi people are, theuglit 1, ta îhiuk l cf a
man merely because lie desires nothiug bat the
oppartunito aiinaking hbis kuowledge ueful te
otheis. I titouglî.1t I shulti 6e duiug iunwurl.l
and science a greal service if I went to LIndon
and offered to go on a voyage of di-cover>' to
Senegal ; and if the English refuîsed mny offer, i
reso tu go at mY own expene. AhuI Lti
deterinination I bent iny couri- to ibe a"rl b-
West.

" Oie evening I arrived very tired atri the ai
of a litt!e town, and wbile I ate mny figiii su,-
per I amnused mtyself byreading tht ne
There I found an advertismenr for a scmhoj -
master n a diitant village. ''bu salary wasl
fifty gulde.s a yrear (about £ Englisi money),
a bouse aniliring free, and the product of hree
acres of land. This wv:, $st the situation fur
mie. Scioolinaste'r !-what a wvighty calling.
Might I rot he hlie mneani of reformation to a
whole villa -- the saviour ef thoads? Might
I not openl tihe way to titeir iiprovetnent in bu--
bainry, in moradity, and m rulgion 1 And the
pay-it as ce-rtainty rni, huu enough for tme.
Could vi-rue nve'r lie rewarded by minney ? The
s:anlres apvein by the stale are in proportion to
the knwla0 -eg rquired. A village schoolnaster
requires b3 hi0ti knowled, 2nd hm but httle
work ; iherfore te iepay -i vnall but a court
crhamberlain, a court fool, a public. suîgcr, or
dancer, is n"rd ut t of much talent ; therefure
either ofI thre K paid uore lian ail the school-
:rasiers inb the oiuntry put together.

I 1 piilied fir tle situation ; my' certificatte
Vere: fnnitined ; and I wmas beliered to be a

boisterousi, runaway student. This I let pas. -
There was nothing said against my knowledge of
arihmeti andti ng g ; ievertheless, difSirmtiesr
a ros'; aid E ould not blarnm tih geiitl'man
whose duly it w: to choose a schoohlanier-
for [ kieu'w quiti- well that it was not uial for a
iiii i who l ix or vn languages t apjiy
for >o ianrr t situation. I believe I should
not have beeii clho-n haid any otier candidate
appeared thai an lid deaf railor, wvho wa aof
cour-i, reje±cted.

I' Listej,' said the president of the school-
coimmission toa mie ; ' the place shall be yours if,
afte-r a year- trial, we are satisfied with your
conduct.' 1 then received a paper appoitting
lae schoohanaster, provisionally, and altu a letter
of introduction tu Mr. Pllock, the cure of ilard,
who was ordered ta introduce me in the vllage.

I was as happy as a kmîg-if kings ever are
iappy-and I hastened to Hard. I found wy
aaboe a dilapidated but, and dirty as a stable
every wndow ialf pasted up with paper,.an! muy
sitting raout very dark, and without a stove in L.
The only stove was in the cboolroomin, lunwhich
apartment sixty-ttve children assembletd td.ly.-
The garden was full of rubbish, and the three
acres oflland were overgrown with weed. '1e
cure received me witb an austere face ; grive mae
soie wholesome precepts ; and introducei me
on the followming Sunday afternoon to bis congrk-
gation, withi many admoitions o lthe school
childreîî. This cure was a zealons and ortho-
dox man, who thuandered every Sauday wih a
powerful voice against ail unbelie vers. Ou weck
days, and in coimmon life, be troubled bin.elf but
little about the wellare of bis ftock, and was con-
tent if bis kitchen was well attended te, and if
lie was invited te ail marriage and baptismal
feasts. The villagers were poor, and almost sa-
vage ; there iras no lack of quarrelling, fighting,
and lawsuits ; every peasant was deep in debt;
the soil was hardly cultivated; and tue cattle
were miserahly managed. Tht mayor w ithe
richest person in the village, for he waa also the
landlord of the only inun; and e who did not
drink enough of beer, was sure Le be pîuaished in
some way or another. The external appearance
of the village, the rows of iniserable buts, the in-
teriors of which were dirty and disgustIing, the
coarse manners of the peasants asd their wives,
lthe rudeniess cf the chtildren, andi their ragged,
dirty clothing--ail toid nme that titis was such a
caliing as I had tiesiredl; that bers I badl Lhe op-
portunity' of deing goodi; and I danceti un niy
littie roome fer je>' til rte whole hanse ahook.

" Tht schocol fundis wrere, as may' be stupp1oîed,
ver>' 1ev, andi I set about repairnag te scutool-
bouse at ow cost. I haid the windows mien
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ed, the rooms whitewashed, the foors cleaned, every country celebrate the memory of their great country. Indéed somne people said thatîthe quarrel-
aotje 't 2  a dioft.d politiclansantheir-anniversaries. and worship, if1I.somonesse of the Irishharacter sprang from the soil,

a odLiedaa dd ; takr «f}thë ~conntryr inm -m.and 9didnÏ,hf the pesle. The.
li bog en tas i it,ßd 'na Iln

matie ef mss- -Iduge- yid enj'ditidéd' it:in Mo ha rnl&ntoofthisa aui à a ati,mae mss «bo fjà~l:Uatomr écô h s.:ssgr5ajf'tôVpet-
beds, planted vegetables, and.y tbfee dbuntr Ienere 'trn mu.ee togèthèz; deofi two fatiidis wbich had iiet totgbt
acresii coi-n. I kept a at 'bich ta'e toicelebr'th itmniry and chersh.remem -person appearedsoni the ground unconnectted" mith-
aireèwith corni ' ta, awl on .branc&bf î muan who took off a'link from the bath.. I.Whatî brhgî you lre?" ne mas asked;

dkhgrazed chiâs.ohiîs country, or the poet who elevated the "Sure yon doiot blong ta the Lows or the Mur-
ite ëommon Nuring the day, and at nigt was geaius ofb is country by 'his ivine poetical crea- phys." "No," said-ho, "I do net belong ta eitber of
lodgedin the stable. i was soon quite comfort- tions,; the artist, whateverart ho may have been en- themi." 'And what brought you hore?" "Il came
able ininy iemabode. Even the cuîre's house gaged in ;-ail mankind rejaice and feel pleastîre and hre to fight on my own accouant. [Laughter.] It l

%Ta eo s myean as mine. Tht peaple ail .enthusiasm, as they came- frward tl poin ta the al in te soit. An ind-ividual who held this doc-
dered nit >' being se tsan'] jet 50 poero;pani achievements of one of.their ancestors or country- trine reforred, as a pronf of its truth, ta the cattle.-

nn. But what signify art and sculpture, nd po- Lookat an English cattle-market, he said, and there
I wondered at their dirtiness and ignorance. etry and patriotism compared with Christianity ?- you will se animals from Durhamshire and Cheshire

(To be concluded in our next.) And, therefore, when we celebrate tie meinry of and ail the other sbires ; dull, stupid-Ioekingbruteîs,
a saint ail over the world, a universal joy is felt.- who stand peaceabiy side by side, and lay down

ST. ' ' DAY IN NEWVYORK.Pots and sculptors and politicians, and historians their legs like the four feet of a table ; but put une
and painters certainly generate a feeling of admira- Irish cow among thein and there is immediately a
tion connected with the general department in which battle among the whole of themu. [Great laugliter.]

THE REV. DiR. GAIlILLS ORATION. they excel. Men celebrat che pincipi e thougi theyIe Ho bad a problen i lhistory te proposetoi im.-
do not imitate il. l iut we do .rot merely celebrate Wiat a pity il was that when Julius Csar came lo

SN. Y. Irism uAricot.) the principle but try to practice it. A Christian an- Ireland seventy-five years before the birth of Christ,
(bromi; thme X~ Y. rs l ic.niversary is differentr fronm ever al eormunniversary that he did not conquer Ireland as ho did England,

m the evening, Rer. Dr. Cabil delivent'], a tIhebecause mankind neot only worship the principle, liit and teach ber people unity. The English hae unit>'
Academay of .usic, an oration [ on " mThe fidelity of if it Le that of art, his memory is calciulated te and follow their leader; a characteristic which lie
Ireland in detfnce of ber Liberties, and ber Anc-ent awaken ai enthusiasm, not only to respect his prin- very much admired. He had often been in England,
Religion,"] for the benefit of the Catholic Libraiy ciples but te follow hisexample and practice. There- and wile tbure talkedtwith inembers of the higher
Association. fore, the auriversary: of St. Patrick surpasses on classes, mho ail said thly liked Ireland, and ould

At 8 e'c-ock Rev Dr. Cahill made bis appetaraînce, that point every other natal anniversary. He rose like ler ta imvie inanufactories like thoie of their:
vith liine buncb of sbannmrock in Lis button lice, aver Ireland lite a star in the West, and likt the own country, and taobe prosperous and happy. And

and w-as received with the livelicet demonstrations star fixed in the biie vault over our beads ihas there when bu would suggest they had not tact up te
of entchusiastic admiration. remuined fron that hour to thie, not obscure'] by the iese convictions if, inuParliaments, they woul say

As seon as the cbeering which grected bis entrance storms which darkened the sky of 'tiat couatry, nul thaksuch were .thir peu-sonal feelings ;bliî iltwas a'
subsided, Dr. Cabilit roceeded as follows :- affected by ail the efferts of man ta destroy the very diféerent thing ta b ain the government and out

Ladies and- Gcntlei-I assure you, thougl I seeds which ho planted; and there ie shines still,, of it. We support our leader, they said; ie do not
iad the pleare of meeting you litre before, that 1 and in the clearsky eof Iria'- clear as fîtr a thé mant touear hLim rom hie pioedstal, busto sustain
never was so compttely overowered in mi life as purity of the Carth is concerned -- Patricica smntht. Bût m-bcd a <an la eut ai':office he inay have
upon- th present 'occasion. i have made a boW t shal live and never set. ris anumversary is,.there- different opinions altogether, but when in. office ho
you a-gratcefully as i ould, intended te akcko-- fore a great day for [retand. -And what a trifli-g ia- must fo.ilow hilleader.' This is a grand principle ti
ledge the compliment yeu iave paid me, but that citent lel te the future Christianity aud: labors. of English legislation. Il m-e Lut tbeen conquered ai

wyas wi:Iî thte front of my head, and there are great Patrick I A.small boy on tihe coast of France, a would ihave given us iinity' an'd ie vould hae pfre-
Inenda of niine at my back, and as r an not able to lad sixteen years of age, ho was captured by the 'yentedour country fron being chstiedi antdfetiered
Cate a bow with the back of my bead, I will turn te Irish. i do net like to call theni pirates, though for:more thanrseven centuries. What, is the reoson
viake a bow ta the ladies and gentlemen behind me. some historians say they were ; but, whatever they t hat tie Trih, bwho are se faithful te one religios
(oere tthe Re. Dr. turned and saluted the large ire, they captured Patrick at the age of sixteen, princilte all over the world, never eau he, uijted in

aumber of persorjs sieated bebind lim OnI tle plat- and carried hi to [reland to tend swine in the politics ? Bescause their religious teaichers never.lue-
ftru ami'] great laughter and applause.] 1 assure mountains of Anttim and elsewhere, where le re-. trayet ithem and the others.almays did (Ioud cheers).
yor,'zi dear friends, lie ontinued, I am endeavor- maineil for seven years. Ie broke kis father's and- It ould, therefore, have bou advantageous •ha]

ing totake in breath ta give myself voice to fIll this mother's hearts ; aillbis kindred bewailed ui. lis Rome conquered. Ireland and taught us unity ;.it
most èxtensive hall. Since I had the pleasure Of le- uncle, who waas a Bishop, mas inconsolable. A beau- would lave kept us together frona that. day te this,
ing tue withi-jou I bare .addressed large assen- tifuil, fine yo ng man, guileless and innocent, going and kept usa froc. people lusteadi ' being chainei
bages in the City of New Yrk and elsewhere ; but up lthe sea shore, captured by Irisu pirates, borne and enslared,by a foreign hostile nation. le hwould
wherLber it is the extent of the hall Or the excitement from is country and from hote, and subjectied -t a ut nother problem ta tietm-and i[n future womnl
of myself, I think this is the largest room I ave vassalagse o low as t become a tenter of swtine la leave them ta answer these problems themselves-
ever seen in the course of My life. (Laughter and the north of leland ! We ail say yes, hon umn'fotnî- Another problem. Christianity.wasknown in Rome
cheers.) I shal loiever forget the compliment iaid nate, how unhappy iThat is our logic; ia t look mt early in lheafirst centuryi; Paul preached it there. It
to me bç- inviting me ta cnome here on this day ; it lis the logic of the skies. How fortunate, how happy, mas ktnown. ia France at the end of the firs: or bu-

nuo se iuch tie compliment of meeting ye as the lu glorious, how consoling to Patrick himself sud ginning of the secon. [t was knownc l Jrelal
eigh that I felt on-this day in witnessing your glo- aIl his friends, and the entire Christian morili ! The about the middle of the fourth century; i was la-

imus procession. (Applause.) I came from the Citya logic of God is se difflerent from the logic of maa. troduced toe England in 09; ;it was brouigit to A me-
of Troy yesterday. (A voee, " You'reo welcom'e," Thon the people of old went te huild the tower of rica in 1492 by . Columbus.; it ias not kuownu n

followed by laughter and applause.) t little thought Babel, about 150 years after the general flood,. and Tartary yet. Il re had had the electri ctelegrapi
cf the glhrious sight that awaited me. i assure yauin 1800, J1nno Mundi, they built it very high as a as weh ave it now, they would ail have teard it ai
i never' felt more proud of Irishmen than to-day in place of refuge to protect their kings and themselves hrc uweks. Mence liberty and civilization aid ma-

louking at jour procession. (Applause.) I hearu lin case of aniothier univrersal delge. Man's logic I terially in the propagation of the Gospel. God does

fron creditable authority, though t ha'] not the pleu- Gud amw thoem btild and determined îlpoi prevent- -verything by humait means, guided, of coursem by
cure of being present at Ite Catiedral to-day, that iug their work, and confounded ail their tlanguage. supernal grace; and we have ail the Gospel noimin

if 1 hadl been there f mould ave heard a most beau- Whuen tie mnasou called for mortarI te Liodrmuan Our moiths, and ie, note angels, are te be iLs heralds

• uu and polished discourse from the gentleman who blrught uu stune ; ihen ie called for brick they for spreading it all over the vorld. it touokit ceu-

treached lihere. It is a loss will fiel as ilong as I brought up'ai) wood ; and they were se conufonnded that turies and centuries to sprea over Eulrope, and if-

ive. e'bnm looking at the procession to-day fraom they hadta give it up . You say, how trifling that. teencc- centuris to iravel bere ; andit is.nut knowa inr

ruy bote] windîow, and seeing the number of banners, CouldI e not have got upm ai earthquake an' swl- Tartary yet ; whereas if civilization iad] been the

c1 urmounted] by le Cap of Liberty, I was delighted lowedie up thlteirtmer, or sruck it vith lightuing same then as ow, we w uld have heard it in a few
eo sec the Aumerican flag side by side vith every ind destroyed il? Antid, n doubt, he couil. i weeks ; so tht liberty and civilization and edi-

banner as it passed my hotel ; the Ainerican bannir, [e has a particular wny of bis own. Twenty-tv altion, and science, aIlI tend to aid the aldvaii numentt

1e Stars and Stripes, if i may use the phrase, band iundred years alfter that, St. Peter preached hie tirât .of Christianity.8
u band with the arp of Ireland. (Cheers.) Andi I ermon in the sreets of Jerusalem-a poor, illiterate We -have passedi over the early progress of Ire-r

luged te bu m great man mhén I saw every oune an- fishierman. Aul men ard itamwh spoke diffèrent and, and tuand ltat fir the 5th to the 8tL icen-f

over his head asbeupassed by the statue of Wash- languages, and le spoke ta tach la the language of t cry -e were very bppy, vithL the exception ofs

ington. (Reiewed cheericg.) i was delightedto see his own country. Men Frot the Black Su, front By- tbose dimensions of rival Iings. Those divisionst

such worship, if I may speak, elfered ta the memory zantium, fron Mesopotamina, and tihe neighbonng tiinvitedl the Danes te come. They landed in Irelandt

of the ded ; ali these men taking ofi ileirb ats an'd countries, heard eacl bis own formî of speech, and mr the 7th century, and soon commenced persecut-c

bowing themuselves in humble posture as they passedi three thousand men became converted. If God had ing us, destroying our churches, and burning ourV
by the statue of the paterparùrtof his country. I not confounîdied thoir la.ntguuage chey would ail have libraries. They continmuei their depredations fqrv

mas deligited' to see one man drive six horses, and sîolen ne lanuage to leter, and ihe never could several centuries, and seceral exquisite records were 

another eight. And thon I beheld the men clad i' bave perfobramed tiat mirac-ile;i andiu, therefore, the burned by thei ; and it was only in the ilth cen-v

ns, and sain the forest of steel surrondintimg mthe thing that looked so foolish in the jear 18(10 of thie turyt iat Brian Boroihme defeated tbetmaiut cie bat-t

larp ofIrelantd (Great applause.) And as i saw i orldti uned outi t be the imost gloriaust act lat tle of Clontarf and drove them out of Ireland. Re-f

brave men marching rwith the regular nilitary step, Ierei eer litubhlishedl after the deathu cf our Lord, ligiona suffired, education suffered, civilization suif-

iti their mumkets elevated and bayonets fixed, and in tilîe irat serinon of Peter. ence, whint is foolislh fered, our literature and histor>' suffire'] ; and they 
ibey 'ingbefore and beside and after the glorious in le eyes of man is wisdorm in the siglit t eGod.- redîmeed us tu a staute of hrbriansm fron twhichi e

liarp of reland, It made me think we were all upn lie !ogicr that fails to stand tie test of reasoning afterwards emnerged illa great difficuliy. The Ro-

oid Tara hill. (Cheers.) And b saw the cavalryju amnîeg men is the miiost glorious reasoning in the man Epire fel in 475. It began seven centuries

as I ma> Ci them, the mounted soldie-rs, and Sicu nees f Gutod-u fact whicb sihoiali ot he iforgotten, before the birth of our Lord, tand it iasted uteiriy lires
ateir beantifua n'd picturesque dresaes-thed sol- u'nî i twichi hows that the lile incident of SL. Pa- after it. Thie Romans let England in 421. Abouts

liers under Surat in tme French ary use t dress trick being captured andl bmugt tIreland, intceadu the tinte St. Patrick died, the Romans mere called

bat wa--and their excellent horses, and th-y -et jof Ieing a misfnortune, ims the most gloriou1s tat in hue ta defend iaIy under Valentinian, then eu-
sheir swords so t uuch to My aste, atm] suit i ticheirithe histouy mf le Chii-istian muorld. We lay Our pre- perlor, and the empire fell in 475. Then Spain
saddles with se mnuch equestrian akilli, and iiovedsoms init ithei morning and dratiwu our Conclusions in acievOed lier itdepîeudene-sbe was a mere po-
regelarl> in such an orderly procession, writh Ireland the evening; we luy Ouir premises perhaps mta- twelve vince mndr old Rome. France assumed ber Inde-

and Amntica joined in their swo emhblems-Lthe Irisi o'clock andi drtv our con ulusions ali une - an iaendence ; all the coasts of Barbary, Asia Miner, aild
I-arp and Arcerican Stars and Stripes --myiv hearc iras 1 ihour ater. Bu Ut Go oftei îlavs his preaises revîre'], ami' chwe %vas one universal war fron 175f
celighted to see ill iHeue t a1sar miaunidrivingto thousand years bac-k n drawsebis concisions up ta chu lthi 'entury, of var nations recover-

cwelve horces and vittonît a postillion, for iite horses raifer twenty centuries. Slow, ceetainly, like aIl bis iig teir liberiy troi that great poer, having ui-

seemedta go with the sane kind of eense as if theyi g-eut orks, and as invincible andî imperturaible aus der iut ,0,000,000 of alaves-hilf of Asic, half of 

ivere se nan huinan Leings. (Great lauighter and hiis own nuature. P>atrick remmined i thiie country.j Afiic, an'] almost ail of Burope. And thee slaves i

îmlîpause. ) Vel, I said, I wouild likeLto know mte seven ear and thien asuied. B l hie remembered were the chie agents who afterwards conquered

ame e o Ithat driver, for le must be a err> miait.- the Iri'sh. Several visions are renated as appenunag that territory. freland, being ltr fron ie seat of

And why did 1 thini h was a Kerry man ? ocasus, to him, esboicuiug Ihini ao convert tbe Irish. Andl le war, uuugit the arts and sciences, and, therefore, ,

'Connell, who was a Kerry manpused to drive a ws s ni1u lthatl hue dotermuineil ta devote imlnf foreigi nations sent their children to reland.- a

coach and four througli every ct the Englisn Par- icithe chuirch a:dm spcentm about twenty-two y'eaurs ta France ws a. war. Spain was ut war. al Hurope,t
liament ever passei. [Laughter and chieers.] h %vi[ prepare himself for his duties oui entring the pritst- As ani Africa, an' we were undistiirb and Lad

give 'ou an evidence of what youi ma yl > eak- iood. Hils uncle, the bishop, presented iiim ta oie the opportunity of cultivating the sciences. 3Mon-a

ness, but i think it was a proof of my couruge As pf the greaest of the Polies, Celestine. He cami- asteries were eroct-d and endowed. Every nu en-

the holep rocession passed beforen ie, the tears to relatd uabout the end of ithe fourth citury ;- tering a monastery was fre froi amilitary service.1

stood inm> eyes ; and whether it wai th a thIese somie sa Y the iniddle, others suy nearer tce end, but God's logieI île saw carnage and blood defacing

ers made the men look bigger and liier I know l admit Litai it waus tuuowards ti ddi-uiuh:]hn m or end of thce fields of Europe, and iHe siaw that religion mighut
not, bu. i thoubt the were.the finest looking m n the fourt century. St. Patrick watrs sena by' celes- fail temporarily, and i therefore inspired thousands of

1 erer ;.W. haviseca régular ttaeps;1I have seent i re, amd bu traverseod ail the provinces of Ire- mn to go into monasteries where they wveiere truc

Engvi s armies; Ibave se on 259,000 imea under la d. The nmuler of pruiesis le rlda' maind, is fro thi e services of war, and they prsorved the

rms but when I knew that these were niy cun- astonishiug, and th e number of curches, and light of literatue, and the blaze of religion ili the 

trymen, and Americans to, I took it ito my head, I religious hues erected by bis îexertiois extra- virious national struggles of Europe. Tbe miionks

from magnityig them in n huart, that the~y were ordinary. After coverting the whole country, and preserved itl in the d]ark ages-ilue dark ages o'f tce

te iiggesl andtifnet bodycf mon1il'. c rhoseen. uttur hiagingthe mhale of the shee >ito the fold laityu but not the drltk ages of the Cieurch. Tbey
[Ah iu .t And T In as ed mare excited chemim i f treb anc ntlherd, i e died tfl of ycar, on ue of the weu tche dark ages of the military laity tr aimlinu g ci

Lestd ourr boautiful an'] exq uisite banda. I heardît mn remarkmable -tan mitose deedis mire related, lu the um1on ail lawr struggling indeed fer whia. was valut-
ne e-a, u a roin acceu l ue agse uclsasia hmiemy lb'- diti autt tice able, lime nec-aveu>' et their liberties ; but ireland iras

toma taLte Lestd instrurenvi osc- I on je ane 41t abouts ticmiddle, u imuar the umidd'le cul the a harmless, pueac-tiu seminary' fer the otheri couanries
her]u nu> -ife la-da>' îLe Lunes wyere ail (thîl century. Frein ta: j-c-u Irnd-u' becaime tht' of Eiurope, aind It mias upon huer religioius.altuirs that

lrishi-Patrick's Day-(a voico Garryoen-')-and seemnary' et Europe. 'rie arcs an' sciences m-eru t e igifr ']uchor tohe it'raongii ac i
Garryaoue anti flancy Dam-son, <laughter) ami' the tamught in freiait; thet churnchues thmat wrere bu It; thath olm a our cato'the ortea e e nrahstr.r
Sprig ol' Shiileiah, and thetun hactia mit reminded] colleges that more ecstructied, ausd tic nmubr e I ut c-omis Le uenaia pugef cuib tas' 'n,
me et tmy boyod-I don't know whant yu call it scheols min'] seminaries foundmed, tenture' l-a', ist mer,d a mu dbndisno cfonîm rcmbclude irand c-m
here-Tattoret Juck Welsh. (Renewet Iaugter.) Lui-ami' dispute, ciao unrivalled' sumninary' ot ßuîoee cuoneet in cos raj contenio an d rish royaul'] ri-
A thousan'] thougits passe'] throught my mind], whbich, Thsere uic-rtr trui su' happy craco prospîerous a unîtîian limat m-is -bu ris wanteoftut in' e otherl ri-
en chat occasion, was like the pestmaun's titter bag, fer Ireant w-as at thtat time trad]ig writh 'yre ,m ra~ishiipu, an intoi. ai' tandst la Enand cil e b
so muny' tillerent ideas m-une la it. I admire'] acnd Sidion, wvith.Egy'pt, m-ici.aId pagman Canthag tmh raye'] u-in beaen bim one f hisgcampeer went i
crie'], an'] i stood asteundet, lut when s touch ut Spain an'] with othen comuntries. DFraiom it ieBrin'] ein demfon ass' tance agnt lschi t ivamd
Jak Welsh iras plajed] ahi solemn thounghts weuOreaury up.te the invausioni aI île Danes, onhn] -u veu- LEgd e. fsitor e gne hinc riae hamei
dissipated. Ttc revotent gentleman expresse'] the mis einiiedo a, country,_ independent aI religimîn, ats gui: il ; an' thn w-et artd t ti c-hmn irishue
regret m-hic-h hie mach'] have felt ha'] te bueena de- an' allier Nercberu nîationu of Eureo, an'] somemu go bee'n' drasgging oettitt dboin hte co runti ri.hUenry
prive'] ofithe opportunity ai' witnessing cte sceau, se far mus ta su>' thna: rte test et tien musie andl hpan ri cul'] irelu' ta a uugbboenu otie triumphtn heur'i.
whiai Le moult deacribe many> a timte ini Irndî' were borrowe'] front ta: time. .Bilt the banehum- t hie Sicin' canme avenrt enîy tt werenu larls un-
m-ion bu moult teita ta bis aira cauntr>'. He then shai1 I cull: wmutioîmamlfeelinig af ivision dreput inu- O îmr luisit diviaiis m-hnt mien ut wetre, iven5 titi-
proceedoed ta lhe snbject matter cf is addres- As j-cuir professor,histurian un'] f'ellow-cuntymnu tmil tht îitm ,mtn m-brtere and e hos ieu anid
They' mono ail assombledi ta celebracte the greaut lte- i may haro te s>' m-but mil hurt jeu un'] umyelt- huant anti tac te a pasorl tahat te anti wan ie-
tirai ai St. Patrick, au'] ho w-as sure everybaody limyond ail disputce, it is s national c-haracternistic ; conutry, it mas nued sniel cat lictiro h neigh î- h
woauld] agree with him un sying that chie la a gm-eut ad, from thmat ta>' ta thls, Incia'] bas had umultiphiedl artmed]und disuuit' Iis the Snd wasit te mriu
day' for Iroland as wecll us fer theu entire Chîristiaut divisionse. We have kinga cf rirai kngdoems, in jboring coumni>' Ienryon ti tec' irale ito to
woîrld. Ic is centualy' a groeat day> for Iland, the thmese dlaya, qoarrelîng about their terri.ory andu trho cal'], " lacerce enao f la hm-- eckett. L
greatest ire bave, un'] if jeu only reflect - for a me- eanîrg into fanions. disputes, m-hich tarnished rien>' nid mm o tii man ?nr haeslin.gen hegilya-Iofcinsti-.
menta an'] rua'] istory', you mvii tint it is equally muchb the reign cf rehîgion. Anti it is trme ii su>' An feuar>' ttd fco bhas Cthenc' relte. An it-
crute su isaa it les agreat miay l'or the entire Chu-la- chiat chese fine kings madie l'mve divisions thatu havec' gating "tic- murter cf been Camostiereute An' iato-
tian iront']. -I suppoet yen dc ne: forget that T htaro lait the foaudation et our enîte nattentalisputî. is truie i-t ire he.aveCatol i porocland b> perectdmu-
e slhamrock houe next mu> heart, saidl the Rer. Dr., Wet wre ail ceusina of soie ai te kings-[lsugi ilic kcimgs, ant hut aiLihc Enlu' Pro etatogland.
poaintmag ta tht greeon beach et cte " choseon leal' la ter]. lThere being f'ire cf them, an'] iheur territuîris neuariy mis much oto end in as17rotithshisEngands
huis button hoie, a moetion m-tich olicie'] a heart>'y being ry> small, oaci inhabitant m-as n conusm cf thue IHenry c-mame oven lel-ht' nlliii i ud

-~~ ~ d ' j- R:

horst of enthicusiasm. WIen I came frotm Irelnd I king, or the kig's wife. [Renewed lauglter ted rot mlii ite innocentbemiua îur<îiu'."-.

intended to get a flover-pot made frothnlie clay of applause.) Ve are, therefore, you see, of the best Catholie preitt o hot dcauie nJohu, mlhe l-gas
the county Neath, and plant l it a shanrock fram famihies mEurope ;.,wu have royalty of descent, auml ta govern lu 1100, ati ourire wevehdiaiin121tI'd] te is
the sale soil, and put it in my tunk, and bring the will not admit anybody lan the world to have better the greatest tyrant te dur race sie troliadt mea

real shamrock te yon ; but 1I have replaced it by an blood in their veinsthan ours. But a historical fîioi mas the lrst person uvis oiraro s us thin Ireean tontac
excellent shamrock which grew l this country, ad goues fmrthner tin people generally think, and it s gras our f ine.o Ilia suioiers cut he green coni

the leaves of it are bigger and broader than hes of true thtthî' divisions created by the iostility of and t peopleh no t hlice pnan hgrws.i nbenr ant
the Trish shamrock (lagtter and cers). Idood these fire kinks laid the foundation of ie national man gets power over amutterriualie thiiinter part
ibis le a great day for Ireland. Everybudy an] discontent which lias been the greatest bane of the with the grasp. lme maos gtenniletiug iii tuetran'

Key of Panidise and woull let him iii. 'Th clergy-
lima replied liat it would lbe better for him if lia
cOUId get the key of time tmher place. lur then uh
commd let bilm omt and aii bis frien-s ith him. A n-

tlher related to an Irishtman who, according to the
usual eistom went te Engla]n, t -work ait the bar-
vest, and an employer to whmi he applied lesitated
to engage h4im, as ho saieid li had emploed a coun-
trymtim aiof Iis the year previons who took sick and

to w.%hom hle spoke, "l whoever joins them will be
ery well '(Al: ment and clothes and monay in this

world, and coals for eteraity (laughter.)" After
thousands and tells of thousands had been expeidedf
they gave it up. These men were the Soupers.-
They use] to pass by the door of a man who always
stood in front -when they came-e dare not insiult
them as te ewo'ld b punished sercrely.-and they

la to give one man power over another, for when he
gets I hewill never part withit. John bad thatpow-
.r HEp.ecuted.our-clI etidrielgo eduAour

,enemy blich ?r; f
be.pretty godd man'b.ita 4 Sih
tholic iè the worst man mntbe-or Meps cowd
ard knae that man, he is base misrent'he ae lat
infidel. I could point out a powerful ki -t this
moment whob as been persecuting us dâring 'these
seven jears ; he is continuing these persecutions;-
and among ail the enemies of our faith that man uis,
withact exception, one of the most dreadful, diabo-
licat and formidable enemies of the Catholic Church
ßut I do not want to talk politices her. To give
you an idea of the way John hated our race I will
relate one circumstance. The young wonien of Kil-
kenry always were among the handsoest in lIre-
land, and John decreed that if any ofb is soldiers
in that town married a Kilkenny girl e should get
fifty lashes. What was the consequence ? Out of a
regiment of7 00 men6 99 got thre lashes. (Loud
cheers.) There was only one dirty fellow who did
iot get then. (Tbe Rev. Dr. here remarking that
there were doubtless Kilkenny girls before him, cat-
ed for three cheers for îth Cir , whic was gallantly
responded to.)

Without going into intermeliate points be passed
on to the time of Elizabeth-l558. Then no Carbo-
lic man in Ire]and couIld occupyrnare than an acre
of arable lan d and haEl au acre.of bog. How coul
iey live upon that ? and yet they did. The me-
nastries were thrown down ; the churches to Ibis
day have the marks of the cannon balls on them.-
The Rev. gentleman here described frequent exeur-
siens which he took among these venerable relics ;-
iwhen he would get out of his gig or oif bis borse,lf

in a journey and take off bis bat to every stone la
the vall. They had service in theiilim then of anther
kind, but the stones in the walls didi not know ithe
service, or the music of the organ. lin many places
these old walls were broken and seemed to totter on
their foundations, like old felowrs of a hundred years
of age trying to stand and tell their great-grand-
children what they saw when young, trying to ive
as long as tbey could to tell the unborn generations
what they suffered for the faith. How often have L
got soma f the ivy that surrounded the great stones
that composad these broken walls, ad put in my
pocket and made a kind of a speech at it and said to
it, Fuifithful ivy ! you mantled these towers in their
original pmp and glory, and now faithful ivy yo'u
cling ta them with equal fidelity iwhen their frag-
ments strew the ground arouti you. Fit emblem oft
the faithu mwhose name these walls were erected."
And lie described the manner in which ho discorered
the priest's grave, knoving the part of ithe chureh ta
it was sitnated. And he would frequently say, " Oh
God, if I could maie a speech, that is the spot on
wbich 1 vould like to stand -on the martyred ashes
of this poor fellowe." And he thought lie should
like to stand there at nght when theb moon sheds
doi her silver radiance, and there aloreii ithat
old church, .with thre moonight streaning throuigh
the broken arches, and staîmpiag on thre grave, ask-
bim who slept beneath to send up some warrth of
spirit to enable bim to speak of his religion. When
the poor priest, dressedl with brogues on bis feet and
bis frieze coat on his back, and his vestment in a
bagou bis shoulder, vent from bouse te house, wihli
£5 oflered for lis bhead, no one ever betraycd bini.-
Fromi bis daily hiding place he wolid stea eut at
night tu meet bis flck in some lonely valley. While
travelling in Donegal the rer. lecturer had been
shown " Mass-buslhes," and 'Ilass-caverns, and
"l mss-rocks' where the poor priest used to meet
the people at eariy uorning ;and many a time the
sun arose on their trembling devotion, and there the
priest mould break the bread of salvation to thte poor
fiock wite muet him at the risk of their lives. And
so they celebratei, in the face of heaven and angels,
the myteries of their faith. The cengregation used
to meet at a cross road when bthere was any one
dead, and there the priest would say Mass, and theyj
would pur a penny or a shilling in bis hat, and that1
was hbat gave rise to tie practic.e of giring money
to the priest aL the funcral services in Ireland. Ne-
ver lid historian paint such stfl'rings as Ir.land
then endured. Land gone, churches thrown down,
felony to say' Mass, felony to teamch soul. And
that continued froi 1558 to 1103. Five centuries1
of perseentin-Cathoiic and Protestant persecutioni
-une for conquest, one for bigotry, passed over Ire-j
land. And, yet througl ail tithis bigntry and perse-1
cution, iwe never lost a mnît froin our ranks, but wei
stood foot to foot, and shoulder to shoulder, andi pre-
served to this dRy the faiti we then professed. A
great writer and a great orator mnce said there was
a mistake u on 'poit f the Sripture. II is said
that the Devil took eour bord up uto a higih mon-
taim and showed hilm aillite kingdoms of' the earth,
and prouised toegive fim theni all if lie voild fallj
down and worslhimita. The Dei-il, however, uid'i
finall]yu-und itis is not recordîed- I will keep Ire-
land to myself.." [Laughter and applatise). And
he might have added that hie would keep the Tippe-
rary landiordîs to himself. To afford any idea of the
political hatred feltu mIreland toMardIs IL couniitry
that seo long oppresseds itei, be imentioned iti bef-
forts of A Cathoelic covert whto wiras anxious to get
up a crusade to couvert ngil he preached
throuîgh cite country, an' one oc-c-aiion he aiddressed
the congregation for ait hour andi a half, aiLd be had
converted them all. lie camin out to the yard andi
and they al came out tu look at his strange appear-
ance andLis big bat. " Welluboys( said he, 1
hope you listenedt mieii." " Och. indeed, sir,-
" Wili you join the crusade for England ." Be
dadi, sir, if it wouldm't displase your reverence, we
,would ratier not." "l Wnould yoi not lice to see
then converted and placed in the way of going to
heaen? ? "To tell you thie truith, we wouid as son
sec ihem the way they ae.' Would you not wishb
ta obely the Sriptnre, anId f or alil the evis she bns
done yen îbeap coom ls at i fire on her head . O
faiti, sir, ire vill do ihbat. inaughter.) l hose
days 10,090 were banished 'r piu to death, ani the
rest m-eut to the imouintainF anda remamedt there-
Their conquîerors lhad the solil. buit they' foiund it wras
little mise to thetm, anid they telmlded] chey mnight as
wecil bring those fumgicives back: ;m ands tht-y canie

dow$n tu cmmltvmate thet soi, iand the'y teck miseraule
c-alLages ta cuîltivate the souil, writhouît a lenîse or amiy
other agreemoni, andi thmt becaume the, ride fer a
great nimbler ef jeans, gund was îhe tirst possession
ln frelandi flirt Elizabîethî died ait!ast an a' us suc-
c-ccdemi by- James. And] w-e toita m ino our as
that lhe wouîld be vry elever ; be'ing the crin cf
hiary- Queern et Scots, E Cathoe; buti lie m-ms fart
woerse titan his predecessoir. lie m-as the tirs: that

triedi to change our namnes, trying to makce chenm like
Englisb nammes. There wîer" cime 3hguires andi O-
Doherîties, andl O'Neils, aud ali diose great namesc;
ain' bme 'hJmgbt te change Lihenme Pocauo anti Smîith,
anmd .3lasomn and] Brick, andi Slaîter. andi Salmon, andc
lrring, anti Steel. le iriedi to call mis lbt the cames
of all the' tish aflummt, andi ail tk-de's and ecupations. I
Ilue did noit suceedt te a great extenm tbut hc buanishted
the pîeople ou: cf thceaountry'. Hes said to imseli, I
wrill c-bange thme naines tof ill these pecople anti thna

thmey wrillnot know whoi tey mare. (Roaurs cf lungb.
ton.) Wec sulleroed a great dm-ml unîder James, but ai'-
tir him c-une the woarst cf ali-Çromnwell. Is it nat
astonishming how' w-c livemi ? Au'] yet throumgh ail ire
art as hearty as If nohing had] hiappenîed. As heur-
inmg nupon this polît Dr. C. repeaced] ameverai side-
splitinmg anecdtes. One wras the case of a ge'ntleiman
wbm ld ami]m priest w-ho> was ulder thmai, hu chiat lie
hoped- wnhîen ho diedi bis rei'erence would h laie the

died on bis hands, and his sicknesasand funeral ex-
penss4 l a considerable sum. The applicant

li l% àEiadin .any

s rll on proceede to describe the butcher-
ici romwell's soldiers, of men, women, and chil-
dreV, iGromwell could hardly get any .lis men
tî:go to'Tiiperary; none would but .-daé&devils"
and dare-devils they remained. A yft omell
was removed in' 1060, Williani;apti a:me ma.
Irish fidelity was put more to the test:i'tnoedays
than in any other. Shiel who was a Protestant, de-
clated it to be a shame to permit this continnai as-
sault on the faith of the people of Ireland. Ireland
iras like the convict transportëd to Botany Bay whose
anly hope of escape lay in the w reck of the ship ;
the Ioly hope of the Nation's emancipation was im!
the total annihilation of the government under which
they lived. Then began the reign of. the Georges.
Education mas promised, and when it came it was
oflred like a cup of poison ; the most elementary
book ras interlarded all over irith inainuations and
on our faith. Trial by jury mas offered, and we havit
one instance upon record which is faunded uîpon
public testimony of its operation. In a certain trial
in the beginaing of George's reig, a lad was accus-
cd of murtier and found guilty, but as the Judge mas
puting on the black cap to pronance sentence the
mai supposed to have been murdered walked into
court. The judge addressed] the jury, nd told theni
the man supposed to have been kil'ed was il,
court. Their verdict was perfectly-correct; the
testimony gave them moral evidence and they pro-
notînced a moral verdict; huit the man then stood
before them and they must reconsider their verdict.
They retired, and la about ten minutes returned with
a verdict of guiity. The Judge asked iow' they coul'd
find hin guilty under the cireumstances. The fore-
man replied that the prisoner had stole a grey mari
from one of the jury abouteight years ago, and they
found him guityoi murder for stealing a herse. Il
this was told in any other.part of the world it would
te pronounced a fable; but the hostilizy i us was
s great Ithat they were anxious to extinguish ail
hope 'n the hearts of the people. As an evidence of
the feelings of the people ho related an anecdote o
a man in Leitrim who, during an attack of delirium
tremens, imagined that one of his.legs bad becone 'a
Catholie. Ht m-as 'Protestant himself, and be kick-
ed the Catholie leg% with the- Protestant leg, and
at lastjumped out of a'second stoiy window, ta break
the Catholic leg, but happened to break ite Protest-
ant leg. The narration may not be literally irue,
but it furnished true evidenne of the feelings of the
people.

Now we are cone t a late period and our re-
view of the history of.Ireland will.prove that of ail
histories since the world began, commencing witi
the.Babylonian, aud:cmiag dow through the Pet-
sian, the Egyptian, the Grecian, the Roman, all the
old empires downto Christianity, these is notan in-
stance upon record of a nation suffering so much.
The J 11th century, the 12th, the 13th, the 14tb, the
15th,thhe 10th, the lith, the 18th-eight centuries !
Is it not astoishing that we bave not been either
annihilated or converted? Antid -here you are to-
ight as hearty as if nothing ever had happened.

You laugh as hearty as if I ras addressing you in
the town of Clonmel or Cashel.

"Thme gem may e broke
By many a stroke

Bt nothing cati cloudits native ray
Each fragment will cast
A light to the last-

And thus, Erin, my country, tho' broken thou art,
There's a lustre within thee, that ne'er wil] deca;

A spirit which beams through each suffering part,
And nom- smiles at ail pain on St. Patrick's Day.

[Enthusiastic cheering.]
The rev. gentleman then proceeded te describe tte

appaling horrors of the famine following the potate
failire. The Irish people, naturally heroeic and co-
rageous, seemed ta be stricken with the apathy of
despair. Men went into their houses and died of
hunger womien wentn u and at by thbeir little chil-
dren until they died of the famine, and in some in-
stances the dead remained for three iays before they
could be removed. The Dr. related thie eflorts made
by a priest nuamed Brennan, a cousin of Lis own, who
attended the fever hospital, and who used t carry
a collin from bed te bde inploring thema te pîrepîare
for their end for tbey 'ould be il the coffin a hall'
an hoîr more, but they would ask for ten mmiu tes
mare. They alrays thought the woi]ud recover.
He used to sec them hnimself waclkig along the road
and would ask what was tie tmatter with iem.
Il Thef f fainp l'ever.' " Where are You goiog?1 Iro
the bospital." They went staggerig along, lor a
leepy feeling seized upon the heurt ; as if a clock-

maker took bold of the pendulum of a clock and di-
miiehed the osciliations until it gradutally ceased
to move ; the blood circulated with less and ess
powrer , and men, i omien, amd children went stag-
gerng tu the hospital, as if each limb was a toim
weiighr. Lands were given up ; and rnein those
idays sold out their lands for the taxes. Men gave

thei:' lands up te get away. Farmers with Bftye, six-
ty, and] a hundred acres gave thein p and ran aw'ny
Maiy a man made a fortune nt tlhat lime. The pres-
sure of the calamity of the famine-fever, and the loi
prices of' lands, were the eaviest curse that ever
fell uponî freland : I won't say cuirse, but the heavi-
est trial that ever fel uîpon Ireland. The church-
yards wrere crowded with the dead without cofins.
le aspired' t no politeness inmtalking of this subjert
or c-ail in paint bell ta please the fancy, or de-

scribe damnation la colors to amuîse ? Whenever
Le took bis pen uin hand to write on suchl a theme le
felt bis blood run quuicker, and thought he as'ould
dip is ulen in the bloud of those victims, which flow-
ed knec deep u ithe churebyards, to feed the anger
whili anuinated bis very soul. The priest never left
the victims, tbut his meuth was at cihe ecarf the dy-
iug whispering bape and consolation. Therefoi
the priest lias a riglht tu speak ta them authoritative-
1ly anti ta exercise le same comandnîi ever them
wvhich a goodi father exorcises aven uabedient chil'].
lie could] 11f: bis huito heim un'] say', I insist upoun
jour gead cantdtct, becanu he urus prepared ta spill
his bloodi fer themî upan ovry> fltting oc-essien. Temn
thouîsand pernshed] la Sligo, under the burninîg raya
et tht sua, miitout awning over themi. Onu poor
woman liai] a chId bora on Lime fiel'] et death, an'] in
the morning il w-as faiund sucking the breast et its
test macher, anti ctai chila isiv j-ct. [Sensa-
tion.] Anti j-et, iwhile mon, m-amen au'] chilmdren layi
fuir cthrco days amid nighits withaut an am-ning crer
clien, there m-eru twety-fcit uilions cf guold ia the-
Bricish treasmury. [Cries of "Shame"'J Twoe miiilins
andl a bail' ef aur pooplo dieud b>' chu famine.

île wouh'] next cell them et souperism un'] celter-
imination. Souperism wass triedi ini aider te temptus
lo change tînt religion fer ac bowl et soup (lanuhtr
an'] hisses). These Soupers wetre Enghilihmen gene-
ra'ly, anti they- came er to ustruct ns lancour reil-
gion and] change omit fith. The>' m-etc tiscarded-i
poliicemen, m-eavons fromi Sptittail idi]s, anti cmahimeni
fromî Loadon ; an'] they came ove-r co teach us reli-
gion (renewed] laumghter). Ont cf them instruceted]
lis pupils " whbenene thîey mencioned che name o'
tic Leord ta mmak' a boa" (make a hem.) Anether cf

te, m-henorer lie said "upon hie conîscieuce," al]-
ways lait his hmand' an bis belly. dOneof chose wmn
tnt c-aune ic cnvert saîid, "cthese mtn deserve ta be'
enccoumraged]. I crill tLol yont wht ticey are going to
give us. They' came te give us food manid clottesand

firing andl employmont an'] mener." Titis oid fllowr
saidî ho had' gmt s good] teal. "m Yes" sait lte manî



would tel'd bhi atm a chs
and food. The pood rfellow w ld;fold bis hàads
and say, "Nó;lreiilthèl m dhiI ,by péjury,
[noverfattendd rny wifé'by ap'ostaéy. - No, matter
what yougite xi.Wt wear; or.t;a eat or ta dri.k,
though you•gave me wine and tiat I drank it out of
a cup of gold, it nover shall tàuch my lips whed the
price of it is thé betrayel of the Cross of ChristV-
(tremendous applause.) These are the mon who
are fond of their clergy; and 1 used te go ta bed de-
lighted after' meeting them, for having them as
countrymen. This was the time the Soupers came
out, when we were dying of famine and fever. .We
compare these mu to canp-fâllowers, who follow a
battie, and when hie soldiers are dying aud dead
they strip them raked to rob thein and plunder their
,oekets as they lie wruunded or d'ead on the field of
carnage. This nvas the time they came te take away
our faith, and they expended hindreds of thoncands
if dollars. They came ta give us the Bible, and
they said they gave us half a million of Bibles au-
naily, froin 1824 ta 1860-thirty-six years; that is

e igihteen millions of Bibles. Every Man, woman and
child of the Catholics ought to have three Bibles.-
I defy thein to produce me one man who bas evergot

Bible tram one of themi, or who eversaiw any other
.aan who got a Bible, or a man who ever heard that

, any other man got a Bible. We did not want them;
we had Bibles of our own. By their own story they
had distributed Bibles enougb, if the leaves were
opeded to thatch the roofs of ail the cottages in Ire-

Sland. After the Soupers came extermination-pre-
cipice below precipice-a bottomiess hell below a
hell. He thon gave a graphie picture of the pro-
cess of extermination. Ie said, when in Liver-
pool ta see the captain of every emigrant ship to
ihis country, and inviting him te dine with him ut
the Gxesham Hotel enlist is interest and care in
behalf of bis passengers. And ho used ta go to the
ship and talk with them, and make a speech to
them; sometimes making the poor creatures laugh
in the midst of their lamentations. He once went
te the Dublin Custom flouse to see a ship off, and
aulong the passengers ho saw a poor old man-it
%vas on a cold March day-with a few scattered grey
haire on bis head and a little grand-child on bis
back, who had a hold of the old man's coat with bis
little blue bands. The old man was caressing an
iugly dog. Dr. C. asked wby lie was dning so. He
replied, ho was froin beatb, and the landlord, Mr.
Sa and go, had given him and other tenants five

pounds eachr te throw down their bouses, as ho did
not like to do it himself. They threw them down,
and a few of the neiglibors brought bis luggage ta
the ship. When the bouse was thrown down, poor
Brandy, the dog, who was born ho said, the same
day as the child on bis back, was left alane. He
rollowed them, and the old man took up atones and
pelted him until be turned back, but at the next cor-
ner of the road he was after them again. He com-
nenced ta stone him again, but the children cried,
"' Oh, grandfather, don't drive back poor Brandy,
and we win divide Our victuals with hm." And so
Brandy was brought along. In the meantime Bran-
dy began to bark, and the Dr. asked what ho was
lbarking ut. "Doesn't he hear is talking of the
landlord ?" Vwas the answer. No one could behieve'
in going through Clare, the extermination that took
place there. During the famine fever he saw the
ittle children without a snile on their faces i there
was lamentation in every house ; the father or me-
ther dead, and the little ones, instead of playiug in
the green fields, which it is a beautiful thing ta see,
sat by the walls noping about without a smile on
their faces. Lamentation covered the country like a
lark cloud. Ie narrated the case of a widow whose
eldest hoy died, and the neighborn came and dug a
grave vry deep. ie died of famine fover. The
ioanin hîad tve children ; and the second boy, who
was about, eight years of age, aise died ; and shie
cvarried him on lier back, and with a common shovel
ifed the Fresh clay and deposited the second son

,ver the first. The third died, and the third she
carried on lier back aud buried. The fourth and
iith died, a lithe coffins came nairer and nearer the
surface;and, then, she died.. There iras not a man
:n the neighborhood who would Venture te bary ber.
'ro wonen came. Failiful woman 1She will go
after lier husband over seans. and will go for Christ
*over sea and land, through lire and water-and
Vwhein the men quailed and vere atraid to inter the
poor lead widow, twvo wonei came and made
tliuiib-ropes of ha and coiîed them al aroîund the
suirface of the deaàdbody, and passingthe shovel unii-
der those ropes, and mnih taking hold of ant end,
they carried the dead womnan to thIe chvrclyard.-
'l'liey met a horse on the way, and when lie saw tihe
corpse hanging on the shovel lie refuîsed to pass it.
The horse is a noble animal, îînd n the field o bat-
tle rill tnt trample upon the dend. And the liorse
refitsed to pass tlhe dead wojan. At last tlhey'
irouîglht lier le the churchyard and laid lier on tiýc
'olin of lier tifth chilil, and the boards were six
inches ovr hIe urice. There lis famie fever lu
Irelanid for yo ' ! The o le couitry ias extermi-

wLtted. Twro millions and i ihalf perislied. MIanr a
îmn caine to this couitry, nit dle(o you wionder at ie
raising the Aierienn nation whenever I have an

o1portunity ? And wou1 you lind fa'uit with ie if
t wish that I could coiri my heart into gratitude tia

t uie American people for giving a home to my coin-
. trymnîci (trlu cheers.) i never will ncet an Ameri-
1 can gentleman as long as i lire that [ will net ex-
' presmny heartfeit gratitude l'or the lospitality and
: lriendshi p Ithey extended t IyI p)or expatLiated

-coiintryvmen. WeI muiglht thîse victims of' exterumi-
nation repeat the wards ofi ti îpoet Campbell-

Where us my cabiic dlor fist by ti lwii .voo< ?
Sisterd ancd sire, did yen wleep l'i t s iLl ?

*Wieve la thematier that iooked ou ny childh l ?
%lieîrc 13 the besoi Iriend dearer thaîrtII 2'

t1 icsud tis lie n rt' Said the heart-broken stranger,
The wild ieer a'nd wolf to a covert can fiee,

guit t bave ne refuge romu famine ud danger.
A berne anul a country remini not fer une.'

tHIaving extermninated the peoplie they hiave got
* q. cattle shîows. E rery bodly praises thie mattle

shmews, ana csays thie couintry is imprvngI s:Lytl V
holuse whoa talk m Uhis mainncevrlwhy durt yeî o ei

thle whoele truthc. Wle liai-e twoe ways Vo tuiil: a mari
t bat sîuppresses thce truith is une kii or man, IL mani
whon sug«gests IL talsehood is anther kind ni mn.-
They say the coautry 13 prosperouis. Yest, tu li ras-
pîîrity of' thme bee-hiive-wben you have~ mîurdered e'o

i lnd s'teck yen bav-e sometîhing ror the foung to lr
u ipon. They' murdered two millons of peopile, ..d
nw bure gel up cattle shaows, whlere evay'> dul is4the rep)resentiative or aL poar main, bis w'ife andfaour

*cilidren -thie replresentartie or a murdered faai>'
hie occupio the plae anno en poa [rsn&rat

aIl altle shos Andl these manimais ara not the
property of the people, but ci thie aristocrme>'. Tey>'
have beenu fattebed on ti Gpropert>o' îeanodr.-

c as s eo demolitioni evary' cam with less thînu
liait' au acre ai lanîd sttached ta it. [t was, there-
tara impiroper to say' that these f'ut caItle betekened
the prserit> af the pople. The> belonged ta the
iristoravesp tyo mig as .well bu> the aristocracyr
thîresees nud Ibeir ives and daughters with their

jeweollery' thecir ,rclt car-rings sud gold matches
andi sa>' ubehaold the prosîîerity of the people af Ire-
land," as ay, "lsee the bullocks of Ireland" rrepeat-
ed cheering.] Yen have now the whole case of Ire-
land bfore you. Eight centuries of persecution and

ot a mian abandoned .is, through all tliat persecua-
tion, armed to overturn our faith. And no nation

iat ever existed bas borne persecition so long and
stood the trial witi such invincible snd indomitable
ieroism [loud cheers.] Di'. Cahill said he did net
inean ta ilatter 'lis audience, he paid his countrymen
a just compliment for their fidelity as le would pay
them M home. And yet, after all, iho knows, he
added, but your expatriationb as been the logic of
God. Every mn cornes as a preacher and uinister
of Goi ihe laintains his flaith. and when lie comes

THE tUE WItNEsS ÀND$ CATHOICtIÎRONIqLE.--MACI8o 1080. t.'' o

*t heo eaunty'ud4r' favorkble. MiRcmstan1 ,ho Mu. M rM.P., ANDHisR f oTE.-The bon. men- T -soupr placards posted for soeime bock n ST. GEoooa' •iM-'E E&5t,-Mr. Superintendent
gives ls moneyfor 1 he buildng o! a litto church. ber for Dungarvan, in a letter tothe Cork Examsner, 1 Ardee Court-house, have been taken down by the Momie and a body of 20 policemen of the K. Divi.
.The Irishman rihs some faulte ;but whenever cal- says :-" I have to say something rith respect to the order of the High Sberiff, ou the application cf Myles sion presided oeer th' services at St. Georgos

. ed upon.to subseribe for the'aid of bis religion, his votes which1 , together with a small number of the Taaffe, Esq., ofSmarmore Castile. C hurch yesterday, and, to a considerab'e extant, eue-
heert s.d hand respond te the appeal. The Irish-Independent Party, ineluding Mr. Blake, Dr. Brady,I TE Wim Rauonu BL. - On Tflursday the ced in preserving order. Notwithstanding their

* mmihhwithhis penny built ail the churohes l Liver- and Mr. Lanigan, bave given during this eventfulu; Whigs brought in their roeru bille for England exertions, however, there vere cerme serious disturb-pot';i.he Irishman with his penny built the churches week. This sl the more necessary, as the other t suilndandScta n the fr ans ances in the afternoon, the result n ifihich, unfr.pl;hete ire]sud sud Seotland. lu Eugiaud the franchise le tntlwl i ubigtePv Wa i hof Newy York. .He is like the flint - which requires rembers of that party, in whose honor and integrityjto be given t.oaal men paying. a year rent in bo-thbut a stroke.of the steel ta bring out the spark ; and 1place deserved reliance, have adopted a diflerent o ogind tealn po a year tout in b- re, ino te poli-our dur the week ide-rouhsan tat ptid ayerecter, lito the pahice-couit urr.ding liaie %v s de
f, ,aid. the Dr., am the steel, and I will strike the course, and voted in an opposite lobby. Thoey voted r d ton frans in the ou ntry eda o fendant on sevooral suimonses for asuult, wVhich'1, nid tIc Dr., vmtth lu Iveiad the franchise lu the comutry is redmîcod ta ~î ~ .

flint and get a spark that will explode you. Where as they thought best under the cirenmstances of the a tn pound valution and to a six epond in bo- vill this morning hme taken aut agaist hi. Ti.
ever he went the bisihops and priests acknôwledged îease, and se did i. They voted for the obstruetive . rougs.eTher alnuo mise of vote 'y ballor, and morning service yesterday was quiet ; 4:a 1mr. K
that the main stuy of their churches was the Irish motion-I votud agaist;it i;they voted for lr. Du- elhati, therefore, get au inrease of slaves ' who preached, was interrupted. nthe aftrnenti
girls. Tbey wIl convert their heusbands if their icane's motion-I voted for the financial schene a I the Rev. Thomas Richardson, tle newly-eliceted lee-
hearts were as lard as steel, and bring them ta the the Government. My reason for voting against tLe 'Pie Downpatrick Recorder publisbes an address irer, preacbed a sermon, which iwas cxireily -
practice of their daty. HIe described the pleasures motion of ir. Disraeli was two-fold. In the tirst1 fron Mr. AKerr, M.11, t the electors of that boroungh, derate in toue and conciliatory in manner. s. soî;
he felt in his laite visit ta Albany ta sec these girls Place, I considered any attempt ta postpone the full innuainemg that it is his inteution to retire from its as it was oer a ody nt young menA tok hpossessîillock te carly lass, beautifully dressed and marked consileration nîd discussion of the general scheme irepresentation h a Le next genraeralecelion. ai hie îmrisers' sats, witlh aî view' tu holding thlI
by an air of modesty aînd'devoutness. This expatria- of tie Covernunent ta le prejudicial t tlhe interests i Our readers have not yet quite forgoten that against the clergy and choir at ithe venir.g servie
tion may be part of tle logic of God. If we vere aIl of trade and commerce, and hurtiuli t varions amiable Irish "fannibal ," tc lishop of Tiuam," as They reîmaiueti in patient possi oui tilemu iniii
ait home and prroslerous, spinning cation, with fac- branches of indcustry comprehbended [n lis proposi- hIy law established. hideed, they coull ot well just uion u o'cock, iwhei the eetor, acconpaiil
tories il operation, and surrounded by maiterial pros- tion ; and, in the second, I looked mupon a vote for forget hin ; for ihmis nuble and riglt reverenl', hy several îmemlbers of his choir. termîl the emhirciî
perity, thiere would not coie as muach glory as froni the motion as one agaimst the general poicy of the persoiage takies infinite canre to kcep himîseilf coni- and ordered thI m teaheur', stalting that lue w I-
the present state of affairs. If the secrets of God's budget-and that I wias not preparedL ta give. ly stautty ie public memory. The saintly liannibal galy the frebulder of the elmrch, and that m n
designs were kanor, and we could consult his vote of this morning was givenon broader groudnds, of Tîuam is not content wvilh tmurninmg out tihe Clhris- had a riight to be there wihout his prmissin. u-
books and ask the arch-angels around his throne, and with astill more decided conviction of its pro- tian Brothers, and seizig their property. Jlis pas- persons thi- addr'esse'd toniovei twon which Sr
they would say, remain as you are; a shert life of priety. The budget is a frce-trade budget ; and I torai nercy extends still further. There are certai' King tlk one of thet bHy the licr al dragg
prosperity would exclude you fron this place. Look lave consistentil voted for free-trade, and against peasant fanilies in la place called l'artry [whimhiaunrdi l'Ilme seat: anoilier pereun tien eeim tnt
at our Lord ; the lessons which bu preaches are les- protection. In ie second session of 1852, wien the readers lave sa oftenreard of before] who are very dragged hlim t the vestry rooimn, where hie wli leva-
sons of adveraity. Look ait him as he bs by the newly elected Parliament metfor the first time, the industrious-wbo pay tbeir rents punctually, and cd up iss a prisoner. A similar operationi a r-
side of bis Father; what was bis condition? hie triumph of free-trade over protectionsaoatainedllofdisenargaitbiuliytCair obligations te aIl lormed upan a second man, then upon a by, while
walked barefoot upon a path of thorns. Yeu Lave ta a coosiderable extent, by the votqs of the popular men; but who are utterly incurable papi'sts! ilese a young man nanîcm Littlejohn, the son of a restrv-
the same poverty which He endured. God will ga- representatives of Ireland, of whom I was one. I families, the piouîs "bishop" lias decided upon sweep- ma, iras ca severely handled by tle rector that his
ther more glory froin national adversity than na- gave the vote as much from gratitude as fromt con- ing out of Partry for ever. Their ollence is a pecu- clothes were tori. While l"is fracas was going or.
tinnal prosperity. And, recollect, the crowe of viction-gratitude for the thousands, the hundreds liar one ; they owe no rent; they are ieaceful and severail policemen were in te church, but in answer
Christ is not recognised by precious atones, but by of thousands, of humain lires-the lives of imy coun- uncomolaining; but they are sa îunreasonably ob- ta appeals raduo to then they stated that they lad
thorns. Such is the logic of God. It may not ela l trymen and women-preserved by free-trade and stinate that thliey will iitnt forswear tiheir religion, o authority tu iniaterfere, but at the same lime inti-
our favor now ; but we are outeasts now and potnted open ports. The conviction of the moment was, I and they will not sendi tleir cildren to prosely tis- umated thaat if either of the persons thuis assaulted
it, in certain places, with the finger of scorn ; the admit, not overconfident ; for the experience of the ing soup-schools. Accordingly this amiable pastor wouîld give Mr. King iito ccustodhy, they would coin-
Irish priest and his people are scattered ail eoer the operation of free trade was necessarily limited and summarily exoercises the I" rights" whiich itîhlawa ider themiselves bound to take the charge. Fire n
world, inl Idia and the remotest partsa of the earth ; imperfect, as the results were partial, and, ta seme, gives him, and proceeds ta cast out this class of pop- six of these persons declined ta do thi, preferring
and wherever they go they are missionaries of the aven problematical. Since then the operation of free ist peasants froam the estate on which thaeir forea- an application t th>ie nmagistrates for siinumonseî
Gospel ; and in the evening the little couvent bell trade Ias boen literally marvellous in England, ex- thers lived and rejoiced, and labored and died, long against the rev. rector. Thie evening service wis
may be heard calling the good children of the dis- tending ler commerce, increasing tuer markets, de- ages iefore Ienry Tudor's Amazon daughter hath ieaeable, the tremendous body u police wh mre
trict to worship. Unr present position may be the veloping her manufacturing energies, and employing taken te time task of making and unmaking Il bish- presel mompuletely Overawing the noisy portion ir'
.result of the highest legislation of heaven, and may her peopie. Yes, it willbe .aid, it le quite truc, ops" like him o Tuan. Ththing 13 prolimbly fdoue thma cougragatian. The sermon, which wnas by :n

o bthe best for us if we could only understand it.- England bas reaped immense advautages fromu frea re this ; and it may ble tiat, whilst these lines are ieanms jmimHeioîus or attractive, wras preached by th
Two points le urged upon their attention ; firsit, trade; but Englandl is anot Ireland-and what las being read, the huaselese peasmanits Of Partry are Rer. C. J. Le Geyt, M.A., incumbent nf St. Maru-
they had preserved their nationality ; and, second, Ireland ganed ? My answer is, ask the Irish mer- wandering beggars by Irish road-sides. For hie thiew's take-,Newington. After the rector ani lui-i
they had never flinched fron their religion. chant of Cork, Dublin, Belfast, or Limerick-inquite Dublin papers inform us that a vast array ni poleficeturihuî bcd neUred the peule sîr.ck ip the tIoxolo-

After referring to the length of timeb halbe d oc- of the breeders of Irish stock, the makers of Irish and soldiery, borse and foot, have been sent t gy, rnd the organist wtittucital tat hîelîîp"I thi'm
cupied their attention, and the late hour which hald butter, the producers of beef, mutton, pork, bacon, Partry ta help this good landlord and suaintly pre- nul, and thus prevented ani disttuirbance.
arrived, he concluded, amidas reiterated applaiuse, by eggs-demand it of those who spply anything and late in flinging tham out from their homeîs, aud lis- Afer auni interrai of exctly liro cent eîulîs
again repeting Moore's beautiful lines :- verything for which the human stomach craves.- mantling thir roof-trees.- lI'eekly Register. country is presented with a liew Act Uiftrmi.

"iThe gemmay b broke Pt the question ta the landlord, the agent, and the ln committee on representation of the people of Mr. fleury Seymour and Lord l"rnmayb have preparet
>By many a sîroke, tenant, and tbey, if they are candid, will say in whîat IrcIand bill, ir. Blake will move that £4 tannual a bill " to eoilrce uniformaityl id the ie if ecclesimai.

P>ut nothing can cloud its native ray manner rents are paid, and why they ca e paid.- rating instead of £ as proposed, shall contsitute the ticul vesimienuts by priests ad deonis of uhe nit
Each fragment wil cast In the remunerated industry ofEnglanid the produce quialification for cites and boroughs. Chirch o england and Irebimnl," mintl îhe 1vtrvisiun
A light t Lthe last,- of Ireland finds its best and surest market ; and, in ROIANcE % RUaAL, Lir.-Miss Il- t-, f of the measure, brief as it l, int, i'perhiafip milicar :I

And thus, Erin, my country, though broken thou my pour judgment, the more that is done by reliev- Dromard, %car Templemore, was the belle of hler a- ' irs: sighit wvi calulated for tumos lu iew.
art, ing the springs of idustry l England, the more is tire village ; n morusticmaiden had more admirrs', it. is first stipulai'd tbat the wiord " CIstmn" ' s h

There's a lustre within tee, that ne'er will decay ; [al mantin threan reuerit re o and for a long Lime swain after switin, sighed in vain, he cnîstred ti comprehend " ail erc'aiili hi-
A spirit, ibich bamis througlh each suffering part i Irish produce, and the present remuneraiiveprices for the obdurate beauty sniled on ail.lit favored bits anitd orniunuents t bie usei or mii i by prits r

And now smiles at ail pain on St. Patrick's Day." of.the Irish producer. This, rudely stated, is my none. At leugth a gay gallant sgî u cceeded in bewil- dem its during their public iinis ira:in. tuetilfth -
opinion ; titis is, according ta My conviction, a ILfll dering poor Ielen'sheart, and itaw.s her turn tu vices If'the Church." It ii nextr r bah

-- -- ----.-- justification of my vote. Those who are the best sigh. Tbe fortun'te suitor w hlier e i i eandl her fromta iiilfter the operation l miu -i iht sta'
IRI S INTELLIGENCE judges of (lie natural operation of the proposed parit cnsente ter m, lie e hi caoni and ti ster epa n t te roisionsc4

scîcameasesert tîhcaif il li, e!'necessit>', ex tondltrade pavents coneneted te fihc uuutcîm lthe ircier ning callmn, ttîl mîmtstnluosrepuimgîit U)tj-i'lriviu4i
sucmcaret that ithilelifnecesity extaetre stipulated for a landsome " toe-." londay was the sai'i, shall ebeabsolutely aunilll ; aftr which,
and commerce, and, while stimulating mianufactur- t etewdigdy ovrder eeodrd wiitut'furthetr preliiniary, %we a:rei, t b uet

Tue AlitcuaBusior Fai TUAMc.-In the Lenten l'astoral iug energy, secure new vents for its products. Coi- from the ueen' avued mplere o.niltu theeu t thehiucmuiau> a ir dcn ut t
of the Archbisholp of Tuam is the following passage : den and Bright are no meun guarantees oi that heid ; uote Q preuAri p isedl 'i wiîng compared th rseri''cf a ie other i c-i mtn ar i

- To the nemonimal of the Catholic Bishops, poit- and when uothers assert liat It l noit a free-tradIe noti whrich paitatnof , lrouiorei utvldsiliulunpiinsig- iear stciplain clities surplice ' wii m a'imitt, amse iot
ing ta the evils of the muuixed3 system of educatien, budget, I think I may prefer deferrimg to the judg-i niiei Blunt I'als- forthe oimsabiu lui ofi human oiril use, nm white bia ii wthiiert uer
under the direction of the NationalBoard, and ear- ment o those who arel ti pube champions a oi pes ! and lsame on the mrceiary trmuckling t hey an- i we-r a lac gwnuuel wha' um'ts a itn oul 1sn e i mu ita, rî'tdeeii st--

Lnestly requesitmg. such a participation i educational igh priests of that great policy, and behieving wvith tebiero lc.Teflo stagged' and A1 little indfulgneo, he eveýr, is concedleil by :a elawuse
grants lor the separate instruction of the Catholi them that t is a emovement in the sanie successfil woulidagrooniort.Tnin thelatrul TiperAry wich' permiihgay suh'eri's ir econ ut>: wa î

mbilvou, a ticnumors etc, n ila Cabola pojut pah."iratlil nut (mu twi Ls t sud img tic lviii>'Tic çtetmry irlu icit 1Ii iii mmIî iuy 1CmI1 iiiis i (.1-ill'Vimir t i ii ceu n'te
children, as the numbers, etc., of the Cathohe people path.Ipreparations in progress), consent ta weil the fair ise t tIs tis thiam, lui dion lI lhifor ing.
untitlcd tîani te. Wlist iras the roply ol'Itle Go-49gu ra lttieolivn7«
rermeut r -' Th t loe. t Majssty' Gover men t eau- A des tch dated inais, the '25th umt., sa I l îa h elen, u cnless the Portion ias augmented by a tigure "-i any tr tif thue folloig r- mns.- mm t

> aiea n on t i- T ti e r t a je sî r n! e ca a letproso tion f the Q u e g i is far exceeding that originally stipi lated for. t-- sayati cIL ssucku , a u a cu iiiai f, : t ar ca , aum,

tuat ao mlanio n h Ie l no tho I>abt tain fr nat o idsiug fEdmand a o ne hBelure nsident magistrale ait' .- irageo s n t such rascaI>y co nid ct, te friendi Iis f h li- c' i e i g ruii l t Ia uiniiiv-erm>, l hit'i l mi>prope r

1buti will continue actively ta support a systemB o merick, who was charged iith unnecessarily direct- yoUng la gave île shabi feilua-noticer lui tg uishop', u ie iteme i u. oper-i ote.
hibeaiuni seecrighene, ail i-tl gve a it m log tha police ta lire,ait tîce lest îLimeriecci t>' em- aunie mit1aiu tle stretchionia Clanmuhîîcn of lime bouse iunulietiis,mi t' ýi.seuuiieti t"iiîlit.i'cioaîfîl

liberal, and su euilightened, and will give to, it with igtephetaie ttels ieikctyee.cm ecbae oti u e ac, az are al.l he liiniser's ilr-ill1rahsarid con
thirtiocks, the weightof theirauthority a d influi- tion, on thepeuple, the p y, i out reqtuiring a n ais l i I al th e ceer.atil Th e a rdcou ei e hurch e a: a , iberwil i
ence.' W ere we not ta vo ch for the accuracy of defeice, a cqoittai tdaverr r.", lu his l nce h a n en'o - f t h ime 'su e 'br- e the whl e. c a l, b lt ru gl-

this extract from the letter of the Secretary, y-ou' The folloiving resolution, whi as ermanateduntoward andunexpected event. luti e iiumentiite '" l " i"imfrelawli ii' -w ld umt> u p venalf-cotile tunouvad amI înimagitneeveit. n iie umemmnbimie am memgttmmt mim troafil. hr .i t lt rmir iii l'et.
ouid not ersily imagine tInt uany gourmnut ceuld fronm the North Dublin Union, bas been iunanimously a neighboring young firriner, whil imn very comifoit- litisit'id , a brect f ti m n la-c v ser

give such a reply ttb anyi e erarchy.iTnc T e h, then adoptei by most of the Boards of Guardians ible circunistances, int had lbeen previousuy reject-a adthe h e rovidEd iI--cioîive digsl mn-
for a free Cathoh education for your children, frontthroughout the countyasi-dtcubîlecaîmt : - Resolee-a Tat mnas- ed, renewed hmis siL :he inted ut lieensuimg t"um "oi "i we sll rihedscribe
s govercnent se 5estile, vithout a litthe cntt mch is 05 ler cent of thie patpers in the Irish lay would be Shrove Tuesday ; hoiwî tim: preaitrations a tole t ll-cui inmensm.. Heterib, il wi
ioal pressure, is ua vain expcation. le y. Worliuses are Roan Catholics, wve are of opinion would be a monotainous waste as Lent Was.9 aM lî1mnd1l .aeihitis bi1 hitiuglt, ther'ciul mi wiriln mn -

cannot continue a system, thre growîing dangers of tat at leiast one of thirHe Poor Law Commissions for and, besides it wras not ber fortune but tirie fLir gi ritn i'm u reclisi i i îxombry. <.rgy-
wbich ba e alarmed . beyoild measîre, somie Of ils Irelandi, oight ta be of the Slame religious persuasion herself le coveted. What cuul ltefriendsii dîlfter fermmcm " ît ji "uniuimiedt the mut 'if ili mordiriary r
wrmeet s .What, then, àItoLbcdone - ns the enormious iajority of the paui pers nd rili-ate- suih inofer. What id the iti lhir indy île ? tilim-i il ongrugiins oii lonigr be itf -l by ih
Command cour servants-your representatives in yrsre lmtu ni Ctholics." naiintatcte iisîulttTrel hler by her betrohed, ut mnc-iu ii' teries o>f bhtititnr-um e. W'
parliament. 'ill ethe hat the faith of your chil- , aed ler hanod in thai cf heu enamir'h sumtîr an hii i '- î-îr ,homt' i lTer mni bii nttr.
iren, and the secuirity of your iresides, are too lre- A l'auIct'ir' u Esru hifum Susauirt-r'nt ol.ol- blctlushe coansenmt. 'TIheo mars ere againu ordeedil the îcmt -mayi. iMy ii iuii- diiimi-- ut- i. tt n il-tiu t

eious to bc abandoned for any consideration of place uow.-Tlhepresent 1[igh Sherih' of Loith, Larurence pi0ocd n nTueSday-th! happy

or patronage, for a fex' individuais. tintimoate toWaldron, Ese, M.P., hais ut the present assizes ace îvere united mi in the hoy benlils' ot athrimony i thilite li' d <'ee-lie a'ecclsit iia m lnt a ila.-
then that time ope, the faith Cofl'our children, and u'on' ' itprmicipleimemtannelling the grand jury CatholicChtrtofiTumplemore. The firstsuirThy.ar4wpyacecalttu .a if a
le poor umaîn's cottage, must lie protected,and that whichLa is asC noVR as it le just, iand whiel iwe lpetoattended t crlaim hie huant] e th villagi bat 14 's no t-"e t u uis ett îeriii

lu the anguageof theEpiscopaipastoral, you will see mitreg-btejadoptedi future by every Hsgh'Sheriffstroigh- but s>e rejected himh with scorn. 'he secret coe" by i t i be'wearing ni nu uîucmn
,xetalti fo orrpeentatives, ias the cou- out Ireland.lHe lhas framed the present grand Jury out antd the fortutne-hutnte-r ,wheI% homneward wander- -set i itsta"""" ene %1 ii i" " l i"' o'N'ltn11nienaei myditiono f Ilheir support of the minister, which is oIly list according t the rateable property' i every gen-- oi w tic objue-tofatany axv ornful utom i w l atum hr l, i ii te uiversities ar;,xford am.M :u i'miLvs thcaobjeci eofin> iu ecormifîi Xch 0Ir--l m -uncm i'îl ian'rie hI'it r

another wor. for the old one of independent opposi-| t!elmin lun the county, fron £300 a-year upnards, athei gibing jest. A v'illage rhymer uas ebrt-e i- (Arui. aîes mie w'ruî nt -nl graeli

Lion- the abanionment of which brougit siuih dis- resulat of whicl is the removal of' those whoi are not entire icltir in IlHudiibrastic ernie, andt di co t iî a tut by nrgridiate whethi e nui
atier on the cunItry. Let this be done-your fire- enititd t ab on lthe granad jury, and hile placing in fortune-inter illI bu- cianl , smrri cps ,l bla'k gtowî-un orthodi

sides will be safe, and a systeui of separate educa- their steaid of gentlemen who, by thm rating ef thmeir Ited up torridiculeiswhole lifeh1. na'ryv.in of tihe-pliaic, t ians uhie ntie
tion secred for youîr childre. If not, me doubt fee-simple property, are entitled la tthe position il- As the sad burden of crimearry o rîdropp int liredisuse wmithin iiei blti iy Uicyr-rs. A'-
mucuî'h iwhether all our elirts ill succeed in having loved lheui by law. The ratepayers of the caonty -_,7.ti, dhya wrnyar awll.
the loly FIatther restored t bis temporal dominions. lave long blad t endure thi "eold foge'y" system- cgy i, iuti-a suries tri wrnI hiy ebori't'r

But of this we May be certain, tlat if the present op- which enableml gentlemen witi scarcely any propertyl 'f:EAT BRITA3IN s w - -t pri-su. Thie scru i' i m r nhy reen

portunity is ost, of vindicating our r:ght ta Catho- and who had no other qualification than that of b- l' te sitI 'r vl:, ha certinIy a mr'eclesiastia'tl
lie education against thuat iost abominible of ail longing ta a once dominant faction, to be put on the Te Rev. William Vau n 'Yarworth, M. tA. îfchartr, btt, ts i t hapt, ut i- nut c haîit-

tùcrannies-the 'nducation Iloard, not certainly miiti- grand jury panne], and ini many instances at the St. John's College, Oxford, and litelyi ncuilbent of i' oun Ioti ccsiastica bdy, beiig conined Ib
gated, b[u,. aggrarated, by the association of au fe heaicd of it, While those irhoe vere îqualified by law Westbiury, near Bristol, has been received int teusage to gridmuates in divirnity, oru ue mor digniiel
rorthiless Catiholie roembers, who, instead of aford- through their rateable property were entirely -x.- Chiuurcb at ilome, by the Right iteverend Monsigmor orders iii the hutîreci .As a mnatttuer of fct, liere i

ing protection t us, aliarded a screen toour enemies cîuded Now Mr. Waldronl has most wisely abolishei iTalbot.-J Weeky Rgister. no ihferenrcno castunewhatever in College chapels
ta carry on their onslauglht on Our religion without this species of injustice in Louth, and let ltus boîte Dr. Richard Mead of Enianglandl wias the firSt to in- boîmetn ith ivriest who olliciates and the layman wlue

j aiarum ; ages may pass over before the terrible legacy that the principle which lie lias plat into practice troduce the cuistom of having iiimuîself cîlileil)out if sits iesii' liium ; ani lin n iy place of' wrorshipi-sut-i,
w mma leste tem cau le shaken af by futuire ge- wil bu carried out future to the lulest mxtt.- church bll: ut hie practised ths ruse uner more far- ' for initstiae, as the Temi Church-whim graliu-
nerations, wcakened as they must bu and gradual>y >rha Àrgus- rable advantages tihan most could. lis father wias ates of tlt uîniversities are li the habit ot freqieii i-
corrupted by the friuits of tlis direfîil legacy. Alas h Tua Asszs.-The Sring Ascizes fon 8 a clergyman, with a large congregation, and whni img, hlif te ucongregationu uigit le litiitl oiviar
thie Almighty only knoir, hov imany cai say-we the Doctor was sumcmorned out, would say, c u m Dear precisel' ith" scucaie dlress as Itha uisrwm. I.t wuili
are free fronu ymui> share in the transmission of suli nt occupy a great deal of ime, and they il not brethren, let us offer a prayer forL ie por sufferer thîrefore simiiilify le proviins o tluit if it weue
ni inieritnce. soon be forgotten. They would have been almost to'hose relief my sou Richard has bee, call."-- ence that ne îriet an <leaa slumih appaar i

'L'us Tma . ms-h r 'm cis CaoRiNAt maiden, 'only tor the charges preferred against ltaIhis ia> lihe son gained notoriety'. any' costuai l'xrcept thait rhl-fiimu hr'ume lie uniiversi-
i Pm:rr -or.-The folloiinig is a letteronf thea Cardinal thnIbiur lu asu e lis'tai tofo revT soumentn- o tcasj'.--reluo iesn .- 'I'iiies

ef- ine a s Cras toi Roc1nAme or ho mac not satisfil milth he vife he marriea l xinxtraordinary advertisement appared in a receunt i:vivaus.-A fewv days gai Sirah A hrînii
by hic Grmace îl rhihpo Csei ae Balfast, but came Vo dacaivae amnd cleat, and rendler nîuaber of' the clerical -Journaul :-"a A ienfcedi sun-vaut girtli .Mrc. ltii 0 Nî'ewporu blowna
nI tie county Tiîppeary> Catholid Meeting:-' Most u1ap 11fr ie a native aof this cut.We are leg man, whlrecest a repcalnonrg-'oktno-es as mtaken any it d b.'Yrk
jIllustrious sud Mlost Rter. Lard-lu rely> ta an epic- not going te dwelil an VIe charges niade against lie in, ivili tend lais sermons toi an> brother, whioce Iunatic Atsylumc. it appearsn lihat ihi' el unirh gome

tar ro your Grcace Igiter oncm thst IaI Lofran-d os goard et île suîb-constable, as lie>' mare ac- occumpations precilude laisuira fer composition. 'Ple pîret>' regularly' to chaurch wiuh litr umi;lmres, but
-r at eoso a la foraur ameta Hîle sanie quited n but wea trost siacerely' thaI Vhe jurors discaurses ara original in thcestrictuet sauce, earneat w as remquesed by ltwo ai hmer cinpaunîions iti gui wi i

the Pupe, to e prsne-i ornmet h a io Louthî will nover again la luit throughu the undl striking, and will ho fourshed ut the rate af los thm an Sunuday' night wetek lia lihe Primiihive Mathu-
Mort Hl> Father, I lucre to say, that I dlid myself puinful ordeal of histening te sueh a star>' as liat eaci. An erdler for a mnonth's sermosm aceempanid- dict CLapIlmat Middlesborouighi. l irmistr-ess con-
moest willingily puerr Ibis dut>' in aL mecent andi- bld b>' thme intelligent little :Jaughter of Conestable lby a P.O. ender for £2 will meet wvith promipt atten- sented. A revirai service wais bli Ilm nght, mn I
cae! of Hs 1feliness. It mureaoer beomies un> Kennedy. Au>na Ire hosw the proceeings inlboth lieu, sud île utmoset confidence." tie girl camîe home frenm thei intiing inm a fearful

agreaabte duty ta assurve you ai the s1tecbi consola- île courts, must tiare felt that Protestant Asce nd- jAwm.-A fammily' ai emigrants, aonsisting ci lit- state ai mimd. lier ver>' feaîîres n-eri' atlTîcted. Sic'
tien wich the Supreme Pontifl'experienced fromn île sacy las corne almost ta an end, sud thaut uhis Ca- thier, moller and five chiblren, passai throghli ourid she bail Itou concverted. lh"r î-coamnins anil

slfustins proof lii> Soae giandb> deotinutowards hi- tlici comuntry is no longer groaning union that -clity yesterdayv afternoon. Theose tira chitldren are cIme I boen so frightenedl b>' the umthmence of the
sel ad heHol Se vn y yurGrcela ell- monster, wrhich inflictedl se ma>' wounds on our all idiots-atural bora fools. We did not larn lthe service tuai île>' ladVa be accomniediti hcnac. Thei

as b>' île clergy ail peoploecmnmitteed toyu- t'oreiathers. Beth tic Juilges mena Cathelics ; tic causes tint led te ibis dreadful recuit, huit it n'as praehmer said sometlimg abocut thr .orul utkinug cava
Wherefore bis Honliness, lunlton of the paternal ioie 11igh Shnerit' sud lie Deputy' and the Ctezk af the probably' causedl by tic intermnarrying aI' bloodi relm- Iof' herseif or île dev-il woiul gel lien. Tue whole
u which lie blds yoeu, imparts is benediction te he Croîwn are Catholles ; sud each sud ail performedl tions.--Drceportl Ga:ette. tlhing lad se afl'ected her thuat sIc becnme delimioic,

applid te yourself and the whoale flock ai yoeur dio- t.heir dul>' la that calmn, mi, sud impartial mannar 'Tim Miruss'u.-.-Dr. Cummuing saiti recentl>' ici and mas sent home. Herm friendcs liad nia cntrol over-
-case. And I pray' God liai He, mnay' long preserre so baeming in the administration of'justice. Thora Leeds that the y'est 1867 seemedl ta end GOO000 tt yasudhers ibemi badxescaermthdring th ieme-i-e hagh-
you sale sud w-el!. Vomir Gracea meostobîlumru enr- mure n file ai' pasclan ; no bursts eof auget ; na au- af île morld'fs lister>', sud hencc the unillenniol rest an was found nexr rIng il h c-byhod
rant. dacious arrogance ; nor anything offensive in uniy of 1000 wac close ah hanil. Au Euroana mar n'as ing two o u t aeco y ah tai, singinig layamnus amd

i oe, Hlouse ofthi ace Congregaitun cth unarter ;mnd the Iawc a administeed in thai faut looming, moreodreadul than lIaI whI lad r-sangs, ail shautig ad praiying. They- m tri i
iPropagatin ni tie Faith, tha 4thi ai Feb. ISGhx spirit wrhichs gives se mucch confidence la the- public cout>' happaneil. Hec helieved [liai Englandl would means toa restera bar rationaiity', bui ctai. She

" Ams C. Batnne, Preafet. it impartiality. We de not mean to say tbotsome emeunrge from thie mulst e!' these iaie ai wnmth, sud mas mu a mact desperate calitien, antd has been seuct
"" a l' AJETAN ieAi>, .iTHERE, Sacrear t' ofnun Protestant judges andi fonctionaries bave nom bis cstu>' ni praphecy', sa fan from umaking lr feel ai su Yo l aig Cmad.sit' We fear thatth nobt pleî'u

:,il arc.Lay Archbishop of Cashetbi doua their iluty s weIl sud as fairi>', beccance that gloni>', filleul hlm with lapa. unt sîesii e'faiuiu îoe an inot u

. .ianil. iwold le an in.justice ; se bave ceaie goa Pr- A FRs- Psie. Lim r ra P Ea s N-u.-Shounld ofa su i m d" eu caa >'l se tifrtes
A collection in aid ai thia Catholie University inuik restantîjoudges, sud ma>' excellent Protestant aldiai- Pamn suaceoed lu introducing île mines et' Franco in- services-Nwcastle ('/riiie'rce eap o hs

jplacein Dundalk last Sunda>', whcere upwrards of £50 als throuîgLhot île ceunIry'. We umust remcembon, to England, ho will doserve lato eknow neeforth
wa ut sne.to htsm ftegtsnms o tb>'cnd byu thite cf the " Judicions Prench Bottle-IIolder." Th Iueo omn a o erî utem-

Iis aur painful dout le annouînce the deathe at aOncyundrwihIeadgondfracnuy .uc guiedui (if me nma>' use île word ini suc asese
the age of 85 years, of the Right Rer-Dr. Blake, were Protestants; and that Protestants took te for hisextraordinary exceotricatie3. We ru r .
Bishop of Dromore, a Prelate of extraordinary pow- lead in the battle to strike the chamins of stlaery from A hth doborfiag drunke d npnastrhleh-d Ilenry Drummond, M.P. for West Surry, Who died on
ers, and one to whom Ireland is indebted for the the Catholic's limbs. But what we insist on is, that foti in I agrggery, ope rod thedoor,u Sonday. He was au Irvingite, and was stiled by
part he took in effecting the retoration of the pro- administering the law la a Catholie spirit humanises put.igi lu hhic fa, sade d nPPhrorieorI lSueIthat sect an • Archangel.hu Mr. Druimmond ranked
perty of the Ilih College at Rome, after its confis- it ; strips it of the feature of vengeance ; and instead here air, yaer sign bas fallen dow. as a Conservative ; but bis conservatism, lik is re-
cation by the First Napoleon. The deceased Bishop of that hideous feature makes it wear th dignified The French treaty bas caused a large amount of ligion, was tinged with eccentnicity, and lie was p-

is admitted by the Times to have been l a man of no attribute orjustice tempered vith mercy.-Dundak mercbandise to be kept back until ilt, ls accepted by posed to the unequal operation of esomie of ethe pri-
cornmon stamp."-R.LP.-Veekly Regi'ter. Democrat. rte Hnose fetCommons. vdegas attached to the Protestant establishment.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ttus latest European dates woulid seem to var

vant our pleasant anticipations of au approachin
rupture betwit France andU Sardinma. helat

ter wili not consent to waive its abitious de

signs upon Tuscany, nor does a i çem incline'
to accept [lie Vicariat of the Rornagna, as pro

pounded by Louis Napoleon. France, on th

other baud, heedless of European protest, and

dipomnatic reproaches, is resolved to carry ou

ilc eniiexalion of Savoy, and is, it is sad, tak
ing ses for the 1amaediate witbdrawal of it
troops, from Lombardy. On the ollier hand
Ilhe Sovereiga Pontiff, who has hlie presimrptioî
tu challenge the rigbt of beîng consulted as to
the management of his own affairs, lias also re.
jected the proposed Vicariat of the Roacrna u
favor of Victor Eminanuel ; though now as ever

lie proclaius himself ready to grant aJl reasonable
reforîms, demanding only that thre integrity of bris

domiiiorn be guaranteed to him. Thiis Ihe
JDalian Question îs for the present ai a dead
luck. France robs Sardinia of Savoy : Sardi-

nia s about to annex Tuscauy and the Roiagnua
in site of the remronstrauces of ils in perial al ly
and the Pope, .who alone of ail the Sorvereigus of

Europe, bas naintained a digrilied and consistent
attitude Iroughout those disgraceful transac-

tiens, puts 4is trust in God and the justice of lhi>

tau-w'. 'That that cause will ultimately triumph,
and thai bLi.eueniesshall be ere long siginally con-
foundred, j thelirin conviction, as t is Ire ardent
wrish, of every Catholic tlroughout Lhe wIorld.

The farce of an appeal to the people of Ceii-

Iral Italy was enacted with great cerermony on1

ine lih and 12th inst. The result of' the ap-
peal was, of course, an immense inajority i favor

of annexauon te Sardinia, winlst the process by

which ibis end was secured is divuîlged by the

Tmes' Florence correspondent, writing under

date of the 2d inst. lie tiais describes the

official pressure by means of whieb a free expres-
sion of public opinion wassqeezed out, or elicited :

Ineed not, i believe, enter intoau - further pur-
ticulare as tu the forms of this pleinscirt, whici ias
been altogether shaped upon the Frencih mode of pro-
ceeding under a ilagou h circuo stances <it le in .
possible flot te <tel [bat, the poplular suffrage wiiI 'a
ls great tet obey the influence of the inuînicipal arr-
tagritie webo have the nanagemect of I t."

Now as ail the Gonfalonbi, or Miyors, cen-

tinues the Times' correspondeni, have " been
and are apporited by the pre.sent revolîutionary

Government ;" and as, according Io the same au-

thority they have the sole naagenreit of the pre-
tended vote, ith power to deal with it as they

p4ease, the resiult was never for a momtent do-ii-

fui: and even the Timxes' pretends nol io alach

any importauce to that vote-as a tie expres-

sion of popular feeling. It is, ad can ube looked
upo' only as, the mere expression of the nomini-

nees, the "Jackq-in-Office," of the lîiabir revo-

lutionary governtnents. Yet it will be sufficient

to determine the course of Sardiuia,ii wlieli, ac-
cording to the last reports, was about Io take

f®rcible possession of the revolted districts.
Austria s, it is said, arnig, with a view c a

renewal of hostilities in the Spriung ; but whilst

declaring ber neutrality witi regard Io the air-

nexation of Savoy by France, sihe it is asd,
assured Prussia that lu the contirngencyo f a vio-
lation of the Rhine frontiers, sIe vilunite witi

Prussia for the maintenance of the integrity of

the German territory. It is probable a o, that il

the Fronch army is withdrawn fromt Lombardy,

Aurtria may rake a strong effort to min back

be lest grouud lu Itali' and sîemî <bat Lous

Napoleon bas infamouesiy rio!atedl allie engage-
ments by him cnntracted wvithr t Emnperor cf

Austuia relative to the reatoration cf the Grand

Dukes, a çalid pretest fer reciatuming Lombardy'
is certaioly not wauhing [o the Austrian Goveru-

ment-.
Thre domnestic news ts cf uile interest. Tire

v'isit of thse Prince cf Wales te Caniada is spo-
keri of as likely' te ccur in the month cf May'.
'Vhe Commercial Treaty' wath France had been

carried through thre Hoeuse ci Commons, aod was
under discu ssion in tire Hoeuse cf Lords.

PROVINCIAL PA1RLIA MENT-.
Thre nmost interestling event of thse last week iras

been a prolonged deblate on a" auat of Confi-
dence" motion proposedl b>' Mr. Foiey', whrich
was certainly' roldily met by an amneudment frcm

- - - __1 . - - ' _ «,»"- -,,---- " _ - Rome. (c hleers.) Ianother, as the> vould both of thebm oe ef Newa ad with'their religious aryrpath es. Thn position of i)o1.a irnow exjuinesLtheja
Zeaiad or Airarralma. 'i Iliiaîestirh lape auita ftr tire support audcou- of thia meettmg, and feel assurei you will tientively

Zeaandor ustali. Hs Hlinss he'îiplca î r en suprorn on- and wuita plu'asi'rre hueaar tire addre'sses e? [he saîiikarr
And caertainily in so l'ar as the interests of sueraion of ail Iis apuritu d en roughou ith ew are it foeler e.

tomer Canada are cetrcerned, tirere is rerlig towcld ; nd a utinreptondiiig o tire invitation to fdu
Lowr Cnad ar cocened thre s nthig o ur part you have diplyi oir regard for the rJis Lordship was w-taly applatuded during the

be apprehended from such a repeal of 1n11Un-interest of your churc-h. To exilain in detail the courr cf bus cloquent address. lts beauty and -po wer
natural union. Betwitt tie two sertionr' fi' the puirposes for whichi« you bayré been invited to atotend are corniderably deprmcirated b vtrauslation.
Province there is little, scarce anythiing, nu coin- le thre iijt e? ni' Pîr®" t*''- lu ire Vit The Re. lr. Dtwson thnu addressed the meeting

u je Cd h c fa i ilace, it is l proeiut against ie action of the had ina most eloquent apeecih, to waieh we regret thatfilon. One is Cat olic, an the oer ain rire sijts of' is Hoines, nitidd by the Infidel rivolu- the limiund tspac! at 1r' disposai prerents us from
eal>' ana-C hor. The Lower Caa n r ins o? Jcuneî', Eurupe, mwho are deairous ef doing fin justice. The Rev. gentleman nobly vin-
proud nai! uanturnaiiy gfalous of their ationalty ar.îing domiiion fr.un his lawfu aid pat-niai dicated the conduct of Pluas IX, and hurled baI the

greatest lcindness
tra'. O'Hare, in a very able speech which -

cupied half an hour i its delirery, aoed, se-
conded by J'aines Power, M. e firs
Resolution, as follows :--

Resolved-Tihat it i with iamitigated eorrow wehave received the tidiings of the impios atlempte ta
involve the Sovereign Pontif in tb universal ruinthat oppresses society in Central Italy; his most
entred rights invaded-hia bigh position trifled with

t f l-t r a t 4tiidnt. W e j V4? r

minstraticu 'Vbddes S0,, ï e efdioeftrtrbtp1tngfafl)wM 4 te;andfratvèha'Çn1ec,[h ame f .Abe 'Pope,
House and cf the countr?'" An immense quain- halfa cent e tra rfton. ithe' barrel -cf Roir, p i irill ire f-i shed by the speakers r woWIII

ity cf tal avaslicited;aswas also'theact' would hàev oàser4pleaboît a traâsfér:of their addres yöä. e enotgh no to.sythat theame'
hbt béist t " .Iz" ad'tbI "Out? there jllègiaiiWas fýâro Qùéé Viciria t thé President motives whlih have led the Catholic body thropgh-

noe dlfetee of p i a l'e, nd tiat tire solé of:theé U èStates. jt is moraîlly impossible, cit theworld to protestagaist the monstrous Wrong

qestion at issueetitthmar p ic ffered t aur mild, gente, and venerable Pontiff
tribution at issue m s T atf hn-m t0t vise'any se o o.ley bave alie directed you in this proceeding. (Loud:

tribution cf the oaves and fisies. Tht amend- should combine in its favor, the suffrages of a cheers.) Secondly, this meeting has been called to-
ment of M. Ourimet was ultimatiy carried by a majority, both of the ,Catholie, and of the anti- gether te express and indicate the arfectionate ai-
majority of 70 to 44, thus giving tao the "Ins" Catholic sections of the Province ; since any im- tachment of the Catholic eof Ottavtu t the Supreme

a decided victor>, in this miserable squabble for portant imeasure, acceptable te, or in accordance Ponlifi, and to respectfully offer their eympathy and
place aud salar>.'is Hon. M. Cartfer bas lu- mititie principles cf eue section, V'ato condolence,mla vie.w of the indignities whiah bave

raSs io mutsOCo beau offered te his person and his office as a Sove-
troduced a Bill fdr . dividing Montreal, Quebec, be hostile te, and irreconcilarble with the princ- reign. (Cheers.) Protesting strongly and deter-
and Toronto, into separate electoral districts. ples of tie other. Of two things, one there- minedly against the acts of .lie revolutionista, and

g Accordîug te this plan, if carried, Montreal will fore-so long as the Union betwzt two such re- their abettor, onr strongest sympathies are awakened

ot return one member for St. Mary's, St. Lewis, pugnant elements continues. Eithor ene section bythelinuits ewauto y cffered te thebead tf
and St. James' Vards; another member for the of tie Province must subimit to the 'wil of the matolic Chriteadcm. ( heers). Those areole

- metives wbiclr have aotuated tise COMbll peopie
r East, West, and Centre Wards ; and a third other section; or governnent must be a sertes througbout the world on this subject, and the true
o member for the St. Antoinîe, St. An's and St. Of compronises, which is but a periphrase for cause of ail the meetings which have been held. A

Lawrence Vards. derelicction of principle, ignoble shufling, and unity of sentiment pervades the Catholics of the

corruptin ef ma world, and as a prouf of it, we bave seen the eclai
pbpion ofpuic morals. with which the Nuncio bas been received in Canada,

d ST. IPATRICK'S SOCIETY. Tc tle Cathichis of Upper Canada a repeai nad tho distinction with whichi was received in

A Grand Promenade Concert, uder the au- of the Unîon, it is [o b feared, vould but brîngO Rome. Under these circumstances, it iwas necessary

spices of the Si. Patrick's Society, wiii be held a change for the worse ; leaving tuhem inr every tiat vebaoîld t roact eipiuely-but, as the capital

on Monday Evening, 9th April, at the City respect a tie same situation as that of the Ca- of Canada, botherulateand set ti example te
Concert Hall. The Cionmittee are inaking alil iholics in the United Staites-and this s tte so tain for <he Sovereign Pcntiff. (Cîheers.) Cennec-
the requisite arrangements for this great national reason why we should hesitate about adlvocating ed as this subject is with the interests of our reli-
celebration, which will take place on JELster that mleasure. Yet if we be forced to accept gion, we meet in ur Cathedrai, net for a merely se-
g Monday. No exertions wili be spared oi their oire of two alternatives-either repeal,tpur et cilar pîrpose, but ta show by our acte s owstrogly

go ' aecf teUnoai' omiibt ote r-wn cindemin tire actions o?' thoie ifidels, wbo wouid
part te mnake it worthy f the occasion ; and it >anle, of t te subn ta toie re- ivolve the Altar anil Throne alike in common ruin.
is tu be hoped thiat the Irish of Montreal iill in ionderance of the Upper Canadian and anti-Ca- (Loud cliers.) Ve are the subjects of a liberal and

- like munr do <eir dut>' b>' a largo attendance. tholic element in a Ulnited Legislature, we should progressive governmuent, and li thrus openly ad pub.
d certainrly have no lesitation lu declaring ourselves licly giving expression ta our sympathy with the

heart and soul, for tie former. Perhaps, de- Sovereign Pontiff, we deriate in no manner from Our
- ln an editorial by the oIvnreal Ilerald, on f te *b of U an-duty as loyal subjects. As Catholics we are ever

e the late debare in thre Lgislative Assembly, on dwerei te moral inubus o Upp'er ana- realy tIo lrender unie C:,czar the things that are
Vant of Confidence " we fim the followiingf de, tire statesaen cf the Cathe section of tre Cosar's, and nta rod the things that are Gd's."-

g iProlince nmight-ithe Union being repeaed-ap- The laws do not countcenance treason, but English
remarks- iprove themselle ess imortiy of iait national- institutions permit and foster the free and open e-

a cfto ina Sitreae tea ie- amay f h oit? irilof iat religion, of whsich they bonast pression of public opinion ' hisfreedom isthe glory
side of the line there are tobe the samne number ofrLof the English Constitution, and it is the safeguard

s representatives in the Legislature-to take this pre- thenseîres ite champions. of those who live uînder its laws-this freedom or
cautioi whili belongs ta a tederation îîf idepen- opinin mora firnily attaches all classes and creeds

, dent States, and then by means of? the majority on under British Goverument te is enlightened sud li-
n ocre side to gie ower ta a smriand despised fac- To o T.--enir. beral institunon3. No people could prefer a govern-

tion on the olter-tbis is as illogical and unjust, if Sett's School Bill ; we have no knowleege ment that stifles freedoms of opinionta tone that gives
il, ie less impraticable, tihan the visionary nation of wilatsoever of its provisions ; and cannot there- it fiii weight and allows lis exercise to infiuence ta
a double majurity distinct from the joint mnajority ii fore presumen to hazard any opinion on its inrerits. actious. Thirdly, me do net recognize the right of
the saime body." . d b he 1i i frthe temporal Power t uinterfere or meddle with

et titis plan, now denouîced as ilolical An' School Bil saanctioned b' te Bisisops c the spiritual Power in the Goverment of the
, d s b>' tireMotiiel ead is te Uplper Canada, who are tIle best judges cf tire Chuirch, (Cheers.) To deprive the Pope of hiis
verd îruu studbyote a th orea ile ral , ionteeducational requiremuents of lheir people, shourld Temporal Sovereignty would by no means deprive
Very-plaaopted at the time of the Union by certainly receive the urnaniinous support of the him of his spiritual aithority. In exile, in a dun-

the British anid non-Catholi' îninority of Canada, Calholics of I Tpper Canada, irresliective of gean, on the Throne, or surrounded by conspirators
te sectireo tbeînseives the power of controlingr u' u or revolutionists, bis power is still the same ; and his
ti secur . P . . party, or secular ierests, and will, wehope. be Temporal Sovereignty is only an accessorv of that
the arinrs or the rench and Cathol ' section io sitsairnedl by the Catholics of Lowei Canada. power by right of prescription, by right of succes-
t he Province, irrespective ci the wishes and i- sion, by the gift if the Almighty. (Cheer.) The
terests of tu people. The object of the UîîOu .argîrments of thoas who see tao deprive him of that
iras te secure Britishr and Protestant Ascend- A AID FOR TUE lHotY FAY rLn.-i1s tord- Temporal Sovereignty would bc like the reasoning

e>'cy over Lover Canada : the trmeais by whicl ship,. Mgr. Baillargeon, Bishop of 'Tloa, and of parties who should cindeavor. te persuade you that

f it aras scruglit te ce ty out titis iuitious objeet Administraor of the Arcldiocess Of Quebec, because you worshipped au a wooden church before

were-ilue giviso p tg t a:r riyiso i un i j'testant lias issuied a Mandement, ordering n collection in you ereeted ti C atedral, or m re educntd under
* r- po-helatgoia iu ototiL to aken>op la a mrir humble roof before your present College was

section of Canada, with its snaller 'i a o Sovereign Potft be aki built, that, therefore youi had no need of these edi-
reresentation in the Legisiature equai to that all the Parirhes and Missinns of the Arctdioces, fices, and could do without therm. This Church and

accordeud to the Jlai' more nminerous, but Catholic and the proceds te be remitted to Ili frrdship this Cotlege belongs te ail the Catholice o? ibis Do-
secti r e vinceon or before te rt f Jne net cee, d t Tempoial States et the Pope ta ail Ca-

scot. ytisprocess it .Tas on or bef the of J une i. tholiciChristendorn. (Cheers.) It was their ances-
hoped that "a Su <anld despised fadtdof tors mio abestowed these dominios for the support
British Protestants in Lower Canada would be Sr. '.rarcs* Hslu., of the diguity of the Papacy. They belong te us,
enabled to lord i over the French Canadian and Montreal, March, 2 1860. and why should.tbey be taken from us by the ene-

Cathoic rjorit>'. • 1This initjuhours scheme At a nteeting of lire Si. Patrek's oey, bid on mies of ail rehigions, an intinitismal minority of even
ai e fi Monday evening, 20rb Februiary, 180- the population of Catholic Christendom. Ages have

aIt was moved hy fr. D. Sirannon, seconded by consec'rated the righut of the Pope ta hie dominions;
the day of their pover they without istit or Ir. John Murphy, ajnd unauinously resolved:. and it surely is an extraîordinary argument Io assert
mercy applied <o Freicih Canadia Papists, is "Thai the tharnks of the St. Paîtrick's Society-, of that such an uunwarranted interference with vested
now in a sliglt dtgree, and in a imodifIted forîn, Monreal, are dire, sud hley ir bereby teniered, te rights will impress the world with ebther the honesty

plied to thet--e diutover ls a! last made George E. Cierk, Esq., Editor and Proprietor of the of.purpose or equity of his enemies. What le the
app9 y'Tua Wrrmss, for the valtuable assistance rendered object souight by this otrage on ail hereditary
that this scheme iînvoelvas atl absurdity and a" by isi to uts, aupon the occasion of the late demonstra- right or princitler? Why, the partition of the States
umjustice. 'ruiy cr Protestant friends iave tion, keld by the English speaking Catholics of Mont- of thIe Cuitrchr Smongst envetous sovereigns, or, pos-
been somewiat slow iii inakug the disccvery ; reai, for the purpose of expressing our sympatihy with sibly, the gratification of« the aspirations of ambiticus

trul> it is pleasant t se englieitainea'r hoist our lo!y Father Pope Pius Ninth, iu the afflictions ce- uen. (Chiera.) lit CatholicOCristendo'n cannot
- . casionedbhim b' thie rungrarefulaid rebelliiour con- afford to subject the temporalities of the Papacy tawrith his ownl petard- duct of a portion of' his suibjects.' even the genius of Nbiapoleon ; becausle the Christian

.But ibat our friend cannot see, or what, ifEna Woos, pigrim, turning towards the Eternal City-sancti-
seeing, Irey will not recrognise, is this. Tiat if Recording Secretary. fied with the blood of saints and msrtrs, and n-
it be unjut to govern jipper Canada contrary te -. -deared by ail the associations of antiqnity-hounli

njis.res.' note Prdestamimajerit>'of Upper ST'ie tepend on the caprice of a rnater's will for per-
the irteA.N .- Published with the mission, instend of ginrg on the invitation of a kind
Canada, and by ieuns of a tLower Canadban Aprobation of [lis Grace tie ArchabiAiop of And considerate Pastor. If the objections te raised
majorily, it woiuld lu sy ie least, ie equally Baltimore. John Murphy & Co., Belti- th't [, e nio-ement is for the benefit of the Italian
unjust to govern or-legislate foi', Lower Canada, Mû people and their better government, me can unbesi-

contrartu the wishes o f its FrechCanad tatingly ry this lnou so. Thay are essentially a
' . . C a . 'bis is a muost excellent collection of prayers religious people, fond of thier pastors and form cf

and Cer e use cf the Catholic laity on ai occasions, governteent, enjoying ra ua<vautages, as hospitals
Caiaaninirajîrrlfy ; anl 'yet hiis a iwhat the aid- o of by e h colleges, light taxation, iing ln a fruitful and de-
vocates of Reyresentai by Population are ti- a pe. licious cliniate, and having many advantages over
rety-iming-at. cal authorities of the Uniited States, and of Ca- othcer people. Indolent and easily coerced, they

Theil> twoai re b h hn ada. It is recommîîended by His Lordship of bave euffered r oifewnfidel revolutiomist-many
'F.ýiO o tie rs-by 'art i-elriratire aicnhbi. Montreal to the faitlhfiiI " a- a book well adapt- leaders atmung whiom have escaped from Continental

ed to nrourish tieir piety." With suc b recoin- pris -tn tyrize vrn convulse society, b>'
ed, arie tutally an irrecouc ilably iostile, or e violence driye their Sovereigu ito exile, an,! by the
opposed ci onte aniler. Tliey are inu<tually m.entlns tie mariii ir.care Psure.leappre- conivance of ambitiius nonarche place his Throne

iiens ia iblood, in lan ge i religion, with io ciated by thosei for viibiom- i lias been expressly in jeopardy. (Sensan.> t danriy theri may ibe

' • u e compiled. it reinamus only for us to add that reforme wanting in thie Poupea dominions as well as
one nturl bond bist lheie hrauidnelndo i other states; but wh%%rat free people would-
keya t the whole di iculliy niai as under such1l e bro th iie Meiwrs of the consent bave a foreigu power interfere and
cireclistancesa e ig r iUniou is ainanifetly force these reforms upna thein? or iat re-c irc blnrneiy ihoun'si iitprafs.spect could any goverunment command that would
iepo, cf te ilarUuitil, il îaaîd eta aiftire allow itself to b dtctated to in thias matter? Te

solution n toIe pt-aîmea isio se at.rded b>'GREAT CATHO MEETING AT GTTAWA. nis omi affaire, and unos se and international
the repeal r etsipe of lh existing Lregisla- (.bridrrd rron Oucir Tribne.) orality would dictate the necessity for allowing
tive Union. Aco drinand "cutm/ar--othat government to deal wiitits own political and

" s c le u r, airi iy o f SY',I-ITIrY'W i 115iri U ti, tru social rtfer:ns. This is the course that ijustice de-
ihoniy other <ta <ie " ietrî utisri> A large and imaportrnti rinuting, for the purpoaseof mand, aud that hionor shoulil dictate (Cheers.)-
the uiierial Governin, are, se long as ta presenting an Address of sympathly to His Holinees Let those who object o this plain course study Weil
Canadas remuii Cole., i Ureat Britain, sreer Poie Plius IX., was eld in the Catodral of Notre tieir position, and rrck the bean ont of their owri
irmmrLug. 'l'ie Bri-ih irpPrial gov'eruîneni ik Dame, in ibis clity, eon Sunrday aftecrnoon, the' 18bth yce before they try' ro pick thec more eut ef tire eye I
•hte "t'entrai, or lFeulerai 'authoîrity" cf ail theî inst"'t Long brefuri aire birsiness cf thre rmeetinsg cf their brethrren. (Checers.) Hew eau thtey do ln I

lir <-i C hitat' iua in rione~ur O îe f rilcommuenced, thre Chturch n'was crorwded te ite utmot Reme mirar, nhey hava not doue ati home? Take
BriihColme,; nd o oloie noothr oincapacity-every sirotao? vautage grournd nuis ocenri- France, for instance, ?oremost lin thais disgracefuli

af L-'ederatiuon or '-eentraal arii5iaty" is sneces- ed e.xcept she platform lir fr"ont o? rire Rui sitar.- transaction, auJ whrat is ahe state ef pubiic liberty
ar> or feen possile. 'Fli sale conîceivarb<e ue i>recisely at iaalf-puasî two a'uclock tire Chair mas aumongst those under lts present ruler, so anxaous l'or
of such cru aîrîlority i--tu cottol tir- exîternal taken by' cire Lord Bishop o? tire Dioce's. Mr. J fi Italian freedom sud the reforma.tion cf the Papal <l-

.lii' .i ia îdeaiîitc reulate aulilits ini- Ttu'g'uon mas requrested te sct as Seceteary. On the, vernment? Wiry, that govrnment bausaakledthea
affa:iiSof' ith iorin- Vomrs prîfrl m-m ?c weirntced Moera. J Aruond, H J Priei, proe, purt down freedom a? speech an thre bayonet's

trorewt Foeg Poes- toa rvd oiWoel Esmuith, John lieny', W Terniey', E M' roinit, adconcntratued tire purblic opinion e! the
meruans for uhe srijport cf a Federal Army' asnd Gilliruîy, J Goadîvin, J iChampagtie, and J P.eriebirn, ceunir>' in tire EmperorNuraleon. P'retty-adrocautes

Nay-and to purect its several parts cigainrt nud D>rs. Beabien arnd St. Jean; tIre Rer. Mess'rs. o? Italian independenei (Chece.) Tir England,
foria ivson. Bui alliese thaing aie donre tor Dawson, Dandunrandl, MIfloiy, Tiabarst, Cooke, Tor- whuere public opuinion le fe, ir ls argued tat Papalrt

orig nvs E.tela', ilauroit, htehla, Deîieban ut-.Iiche<, Lefebr, tyranny lasrampant, Recause the Romsan Gorernamenti
IBritishr Colconies b>' lue .Entiish Imperiaî at to- tlGrath, O'Connor. sut seraI othrer occlesiastics ; part dewn the rebellion o? reî'olutionary refugees and
rity' ; antd as iur ra " central anuthonty' or Pedearni the Professa sud studetnts o? St. Jeophr's Cuolege. nsesassins, ai Perugia. ih a eureng hrand ; but tire
«gererinmeunt, of thue Brhthih Norths Aumeuican Ca- 'tir nîuber c? pr'suns pr'eaert muust hrave' ecece- Englishr people should remembear tha! rebellionr ln
butes, no othter uoraceivabie funrctions would ne. ded 2000, annd 'rrhn tire brusth- incident oun tire ar- Canarda was crnshed by tiberal useofmilitay force ;

irîiri itk i s±ifeaidet îrooaiiontit aFi*c-rangemernut o? large boies hîad surbsidted, Iri Louai- and frea as har instlitutiona are, s eit there auro refaors
mai, t , slf-vaen lopsitont t -shîi' rose, and. radrvanciung t'o ir' front of tire iplat- which sire would require te nmake, sud a little charity'

ratin tif these Colonies ls an absurdis>y. '['leu-e fom deliva'red thet f,Itciwing eective speech, ln ta taire o? ber r.eighbours would ot be misplaced--
cars, threrefore, ba arc alternative betaîx a Le' P-r'eicu :- Tire cuase o? Sardinia (ie pecuatisr. Srruggiiug witi
gislatuve Union, wvith tire gevenrnment of a sîimp1 l" Thea tobject a? tis meî'cing isa geneuralily knuown te the promptsings ofiher armbition, sire canner afford toe

majora!]y, or repeal pur et simplecof risc Uioni ; you. lus ne'cessity lis apparenr, sad tire [tie aand behonmet, tard therefore violatea tire duties e? lier ru-.
wrhicht would leare Upper anud Loer:î Catnd-a jplarec ihas beenu udesignated,. Assurred froma thre firstI 'n d b>' sutting thre examrple cf revolutricnary

unied ogeis .iud ir vtu cf <heu ta thiai you moulut respondlin uthen liitathn, te attend, proce-adings, druri,3 tire peace Lif tira mortd, sud
unite conethers anemvir tueiseo 3iti ir coirîrn- neverthrcees, i ram hrappy to aiee ranai» inafluenîtial comroramises lier owni poesition. In le more neceseary'

man onnctinrwihite. ritshrEpir-hcta"ble uLnboli' ie ibish te muake reforma an Turinu ibi thfiret place, befforeranI ihyrseta t c eeti euenting tire attention cf ber politiciens shrould be direcuted toeethier respects as mautually iadependenst et cr! to taêki part is a demonsnratuou ie clusrail luterti n- , , *

innatins oiî saemilesla tielretr L d su
pa'olonged chenu greeted-ý the s'everoad speaker dur-
iug thre course hf bis sidde sud ai. ita close n afrer
whith Dr. Beashîu, whowas seeonded by U. Torney,
Eaq., rsesuad proposedthe iirst eluatiounr

" Tb'î te reaet+atlià"ocf th Teitoral Pome?ad Sove.ignty'of'th' Pope a'u ben hitherto, bythe Divine permssioi tie meas eof eri'g to hlm
that independenee of actIon, 1o'essential te thr gov-
crament f tue Churcb, we therefore régard lis pre-
servation as of vital importance ta the interests of
religoin

The second resolution was proposed by J. H.
Triel, Esq., and seconded by J. Champagne, Ecq.,
President of the Society ofSt. Jean Baptiste :-

" That this meeting, composed of the Catholice ft
the new Capital of Canada recognizing, with sincere
satisfaction, the free expression of opinion, guaran-
teed by the liberal governrental institutions of our
country, coasider !t our duty give expression te our
deep sympathy for the Sovereign Pontiffi in the great
trials te whicb he is now suobject, and te cause teobe
conveyed te His Holiness asurances of our unswerv-
ing fidelity t the Holy Sec."

Moved by Ed. Smith, sq., seconded by Mr. Coun-
cillor Berichon :-

"a. That the titie of the Sovereign Pontiff te iis
temporal dominions is more satisfiactoriy establilhed
than that of any otber power-the sovereiguty being
one of the most ancient in urope-its foundation
being the most legitimate-.is conservation having
beeneftu Motpacific, and its influence [h eaot
pomerful for [hoenacrai advsîrcement cf mankiurd;
the efforte, thereforu te deapoil the Sovereign Pontiff
of his territry, wholly or iu part, are Iniquitous, an,!
deserving reprobation.i

Moved by Dr. St. Jean, seconded by Mr. Councu-
lor Heuey :-

" That the eoffrts te overtbrow the temporal pow-
er of the Pope beig eriinal 'in character, and be-
ing moreover directed againet the Most legitimate of
Institutions, if succesfuf in thir reasults, would
compromise the secirity and existence of every
other sovereignty, aud - curied te the itmost ex-
treme-of ail property; they are therefore deserring
of the condenuation and erecration of al Chri-
tian."

Moved by Joseph Aunond, Esq-, seconied by Coli
M'DonaId, Esq.; that an address in accOrdance with
the foregoing resolutions be now adopted, and that
the Right Rev. Bishop of this dioces, the President
of this assembly. be requeeted to transmit the saure
to his Ioliness.

Joseph Aumond, Esq., briefly alluded te the reso-
lution e proposed, and proceeded te read the ad-
dress in the French language. It was then read in
English by the Rev. Mr. Friel, and the addresses
were then handed te lii Lordship -

ADDRES&
of the Calholics cf Olltawa, ta His Holinus Pi I.L

We, the Catholiec inhabitante ofthe City of Ona-
wa, tire Capital of Canada, humbly approach vour
Holiness, in ssociatioa with Catholies throughout
the world, ta give expreesion to our feelings of sym-
pathy with your iolinessl <ithe trials and aflictions
surrounding you at the present time. Conscioua i'
the duty we owe te our sovereign, as enjoined by our
lioly religion, which inculcates loyalty te govern-
mental institutions, we canoot forbear expressing our
abborrence of the attemnpt irade te overthrow the
sovereign authority o? your Ha1nes, and the sacri-
legions effort to dismember the Statea of the Churci,
It is our conviction, and this we are sustained by
every incident in the history of the Church, that tie
intention of Divine Providence in authorising tl
temporal sovereignty Of fi.e Chair of St. Peter, was
te secure the independence of the Ioly See, and to
protect it from the dictation of mere temporal
rulers.

Not alone lesirous of expressing Our deep syrmrpa-
ty with your Roliness, and exhibiting our desire to
uphold those rights, concaded by the wort for ant
least eleven bundred years, and founded lu the first
centuries of the Chirei, we would likewise ayow
our admiration of the moral heroiam evinced by your
Holiness in your nobly expressed determination to
imaintain unimîpaired those temporal powers and pos-
sessions given in trust in your Iboliness by the uni-
versal ChOrchir, and handed down througli a lino oi'
venerated Pontiffs. Your sauigust example nist ex-
cite the admiration of every sincere Christian, and
we unbly pray t our HeJtavenly ruler tiatn ucr
walk in life and in the performauce of our religious
duties, we may be pernitted te hrimitate the virtuous
and dignified examnple of vour lolines.

We desire aiso te assure your Holiness of out- nr-
alterable fidelity to the loly See, and to coney ta
you our determaination to use every nieans compati-
ble with Our duty aud obedience to our Graciou Se-
vereign the Qreeun of these realims, te dissuade oui
government frou giving aid or countenanuce te uilu-
revolutionary spirit noiw tnihappili' se exiended
troughout the world.

We pray earnestly that leaven may reinove ttre
difficulties which surround your lloliness, and
change the hearta of those xmisguided men whoyield-ing to evil inspirations, have conspired againet the
head of the Catholie world; and we further beseecih
our lleavenly ruiler thart e may cause rulera amrong
men ta moderate their ambition, and view with bn-
ror the sacrilege conteilated in the threatened r-
membarment cf th territories o? the Church.

The addres was adopted amidst oud appliause.
His Lordship congratulated the peoplei upoi the

succse of the demonistration. Thei meeting then dis-
persed.

SYMIPA'rIY WITII THE POPE IN
BELLEVILLE.

On Sundayl te 5th mist., (faslions Sunday ,)
the Catholics of Belleville, and surrondig M
sion, met immediately afin' Massin St. Michael's
Church, Belleville, pursuant to anîrnonnement, to
express tireur symrpathuy icir tire ly> Fathrer,.
Pins IX., an iris presentr difficulties. Tihe lag
chnurch wvas rcwded-uo l'ewer tisa eueIlies

and perscns betan pre'sent.
On muotion cf John O'[Iare, Esq., Ceuni>'-

Attorney', secondeid by Michael NuIty', Eq., tise
Re. Mr. Breninan wa alied ctirecar

JonOHre, Esq., anoa'ed, seconadedi by' Jas..
Grant, Esq., thsat J1ohn P . Maedouneil, Coroener,
bue appromuted Secretary'.

Moved b>' Mu-. NauItj, secondledi b> Wila
Kelly, Esq., tisat Mr.- P>ilp P. [Lynci e b ui

,ii Secretar>'.
'Fi 11 ev • i' Brenntan, an takîng tise Chair,

esrlaiued flue objecet cf lire meeting lu a clean
and for'cihle mraner. [[e entered eoeaîenaty ali
tise hîistory of tire Popes, aund dwrelt with rîaui

eeton ir tîman>' benrefits conferr'ed uponr civali-
satiocnl>y tise Sovereagu Pontdff, aud tira man>'
triais and tribulations te whidh tire>' were, f'rm
[ime ta [me, srb;gened b'tr tîin icr
tieus ; lue aise dweait particulariy ou tirtntm
received b>' thse present Pontiff frein thoesr whoa
ou ev'ery occasion had neceiveda fu'om ime lhr
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mnasteriy vindication of the ways of G od' Pro. Rin b>' theRie platy f his faithful children, increased b>'
Sine teir ruai for tRe progresse>' religion, sud ste]> heldvidence i thegvernmient ot lis Chutrehi. b>ince . " r the resti f ral n et' can.

he cont inued, altne of ait other portions at iour turile"
Lurd'a kingdomt on earth, persecutiun smeemaed 4. Moved by Thomas Dîssette, Esq., eond-
the normal condition of the Ilish Cliurch, he ed by Ed. M'Gannon, Esq.
neided iot enter into y lengthened arguments Resolved,---" Thai we, Irih Calhoiia, mas. speci-
to prove the merry of that peculiar dispensution ally, are not unmindfual of the yeas 1841 and '48,
o Irish Ca ihoics. Ile bhal dheard it asked wbere- which constitute a new epoch in the anals of Ire-

ý-f-hiownpeuar mit igo-an a d fore othedre ntà eof ohad dclar-
perso disregaidid. . * ed (bat Hfiulkigdoé w&gaso ofhthis-world

James Kennedy, EsqMerchant,-moved, -se- troubled himselfwith:affairs 'of State, whïy - max
condedtby WiIlisraWehly, Esq mierchant, .and the spiritual a'ndtêïlporal t '.Whatneed bad he

ResolIed-ThatWrécnsidered.tbe plight'd-faitotif whùsejuiridtcii*as puroly spiritul, cf telpa-
oue distingulehed PcteutatW te ,gnard -with semions rai authaority or.tempo raî ,p os sosion s..
oare, and protect in it integrit> the patrimea cf rSt.
Peter-a guarantee given to autire Christendonm that Thee objection he an&wered ina masterly style.
this sacred inheritance, possessed for the benefit of He was peculiarly happy in bis historyof the origin,
the world, was placed beyona the reach of the wick- rise and progress of the temporal power of the
ed and profane; but that his recent conduct towards Papes. Ris scathin denunciation of the per-
tRie al>' Father warrante theo apprebeusien that ho POP
bas broken faill with (ho HolSe, sund broght set- fidy and hypocrisy ofi Napoleon the Little, was
row and chagrin to the hearts of the faithful. much enhanced by bis apt quotations from the

Mr. Kennedy, in moving'the foregoing Reso- splendid Phulippic of the great Bishop of Bir-

utiany prefaced it with some weli seasoned re- migham. His contrast between the glory of
luio, reacd t ilisoeh el . snd r Napoleon the Great, when, in the plenitude ofmarks appropriate to th eoccasion; ,and . is pride, lhe blaspher ed God in the person of

Kelly, in a very naste'ly speech, which would Hodaut •

have done credit ta much older persans, and Ris Vicar on earth, and when he flung himself, a

which the meeting acknowledged with repeated dniveling, crawling, creepiag tging, at the feet of

marks cf applause, accnded -th same. "pefide Albion" as lie used in better times to

The third Rea aution tvas noved by Williau style bis magnanimous lae, was woriby of Byron.!

Northigraves, (sen.,) Esq., and seconded by Jas. Four ot, hoecaneludcd, for the fatxur whe is
Spence, Esq., as follows:- dear to us as the apple of our eye. As Father!

Resoived -T bat ive lu commet' with the faithful all Faber has said, " a glortous destiny awaits him

over thewonld,- tigmati e as o Moti sacnilegions wiho had thlie honer to define the Itmaculate:
spoiatioe he attexpt unw mate on the posessions Conception of the Queen of H-leavena." Day
of the Ioly Father-possessions grantied ta him by and niglht with prayers we wili besiege heaven

the pet>' of his faithful eitdren, increased by heir in is favor ; and not barren sympatly alone do
zesT fer tho pragmess a! religion, and enfui>' bah! b>'i
hlm with the sanction and prescription of centuries. we brmng, iwe are readyto present him our means,

o ur persans and laves, if necessary. Princes and
The founth Reosolution iwas maedi b>' John people whlat are they ainust the Lard et' Hasts;i

.Donoghiue E sq., and seconded by Peter Fah e le vtl r hy agais h or fiss
nyLet us break the cords astnder, and put away

Esq.:- their yoke from us. After (bis discourse the fol-
Resolved--That we shalever pray gracious Pro- lowing resolutions were moved and seconded, by

vidence to protect our cherished ioly Father frome goe tens oene rat daed
all the dangers which now menace him; and we tle gentleman whasa naine arc attaclmel.
pledge ourselves that in every way we will contr- Moved by John Doran, Esq., seconded by
bute our slender aid ta testify our hornage and un- Severin Ferland, Esq.:-
dying devotion to is sacred person. Resolved,-Thlat as members uf one bdyil>, whuse in.

The fifth resoltition was moved by Jaesvisible head on earth in the persan of Pope Pins IX.,
Magher, junr. Esq., in lits usual f'elicitous and is nnw assailed by the wiicked atd impioua; we eau-
eloquent j style. He entered at great lenglth into not bitfeel as directed against ourselves the attacks

the history of Ilhe States of the Chuich, and sus. ma-e un lai."
taitned his position by wel authenticated fac ts Moved by Edward Byrne, l.sq., seconled by
drawn from history, Protestant as trell as Catho- John mNPonland, Esq. :-
lic ; and Mr. Nuity in seconding the sane in a Resolved,-Tiat maithougl we are well awva're of the

few teiinî retnarks, showed that lie is anatten- distinction that obtains between bis rights te his tem-

tire absiarIrrocfpassiug tarants. Thc 'esaiution parai possessions and the spiritual jurisdictiu,
s oiowbieb as supreme, ie exercises over the entre

Was as follows--church, we hold, nevertheless, that they are o inti-
Rccolvcd,-" That an addressbased on the preced- matel connected, that the former cannot bu attacked

ing resolutions be prepared ; and that lis Loirdship withit its proving injurious to the latter."
the Bishop of Kingston be reuested ta transmit it to oved b>' P. M.Dona-lh, Esq., seconded b>
Ris Holiness as the free expression of the sentiments .a-
of the faitiful of this diocese." George Northge'aves, (sen.) Esq.

was th o ma'eu b>' Mn. Namtiigrau'ea and Resolved, -" That the rights of the lioiy See to its
Irttemporal possession, being for the idvantage ut tie

seconded by 'Mr. Kelly, that the proceedings of universal Church, it ls the duty of aIl thie faithfu b>'
this meeting he sent to the Moitreal Truc WiÙ everyn means lu their power, to sustain the foly "a-
ness and the Toronto rcremran oi pubication. ther in bis efforts ta maintain then inviolate."

(Signeul) Moved by Hugh Rlyan, Esq., econded by
M. BRENNAN, Chairman. Michael Stanly, Esq.
J. P. M'D oNNELL, and Reqolve,--Tht therefore we view wRith horror he

. • L Secretaries. attempts ofb those who seek to depîrive him o bis
P. P. L)NC. ri'glts, the most legitimxate in their origin-vaatenr.tle

Moved by Mnr. Williamri Kelly, andsecouded by theirantiquity-just and beneticent l itheir ad-
b> Mr. James Kennedy, that the Rev. Mr. ministration-and most sacred in their character';
lronnamî de eavethie chair, andl that Mr.and that couseqaently westigmatize the said attemptsreaas most iniquitous, subversive of al order, and sacri-
O'Hare be called thereto. Mr. O'Hrllue haring legious."
îaken the chair, novel a vote of thanks to the Moved by Daniel Kerr, Esq., seconded by
Rev. Mnr. Brentai for his able and elicient con- A '

titîrt mnutc cair.Amgus M'Daîxald, Esq. a
uct te cir. LniResaol/t,-That the excellent aidres ow read by
Carried ..nmnaualy. our venerable Vicar-General, be adopted and sent to

JouN O'HARE, Chairman. tie tigit Rev. Dr. IHoran, Bishop of Kingston, and
JoHN P. MACDOCNNELL . that His Lardship b requested to transmit it to lle

Secretanies.hIlliness, as the free expressionO cf the sentimenît.s of
Phiip P. Lynch. •tis place."

1ieuIeville, March 26th, 1860. Moved by William O'Brien, sq, seconded
by Denis Elarrington, Esq. :_

''o the &tr of the True Wilnea. tRcso/'red,-Thatt Ie thanks ofth mieetiig be
['erth, 26t: March, 1860. given to the very ev. J. Il. M'Donagh, V G., for

On Pasion Suinday, in the afternoon, a taeet- his able conduitin the chair; there was alsu a vote
'of thanks given tu the Secret'ry fur bia Services dur-

iing of the Calotr ais of Perth was eld m the
Parish Cihurih. As hie large nuinber of those i
whîo ntied, 49QWthtdQg the unl'orabie 1' '1 -Lîxr ofPite Tr ue i t e
%,tate cf the We:amer, al the roads, were prii-f T
cipilally Irish ; and as the object of their ineet- Ptecot, C. %V., 2Gîb Marh, 1860.
ing was te tell .auve uand Eath, inen and Sr,- hae the honor to transiaito eo ou a

angels, liant ixe. memnietrs iere sad when their copy of 1Reasolations and Aitdre to Lis -oliness

august [ctifud was suffering, il need not be add- Pope Pius IX.. adopited ai a meeting of' the pa-
ed that the greatest enthusiastu prevailed. risluioners of Prescoi and 'hrooptn, on Sun-

low happily selected was the pince, how ap- day, 25th insît., andl request your insertion of
priate the time of the meeting ! The Clhurch tihemm unyor journal.
calig her children arouni hem', to weep in silent Most mespectfully,
sadiess over lier app:'oaciîxg bereavemnent an te F.Sec Io Culte Ne,
orrful death of lier siless Spouse ; t e b'Sec. ce the Meeino

beautifuil Temple le which lier chldren lia but A public anetuitg cof th D PaKishinor, aifPros-
recently assistel at the coimemoratio oh ith ccott and Throoptown, l ithe D rocreu oni' King-
shanumiand the gloris of Calvary. draped vic- ston, was held o the Church aller Mass on
let, ils statues ccvored, ils cruefixes veiled, its Sunday, the 25th of March, 1860, for the pur-
holiday ornaments put aside. [n sucha a tine aud pose aof exprcsiug sy'mpa.ty and cendolouce
such a place, the childrenx of St. Patrick, vith with the Sovereign Pontiff, in ibe attempt at

their faithfuil Priest. a itrue cbild of St. Paatrick, present being maie t curtail hit of the Patra-

too, at their head, had met ta pledge their undy- M o of s s Peter, ta which, lm, as Soeroign

isg love, layait>', anti devetieî ta "ixe suIRering t'cîtiff, bas siatcuoded, anal 'niicul i tb is .i acr-
sugccess o a te sainteu Cestine, ah vba.ïc bil- ed dut>' to leave te his uccesor unimpaired.

ding St. Patrick devoted Launscif toI the balVa- Rev. E. P. Roche, Chairoma_,-
Lion of their island-home. Contra-y to the ad- Franis Culiai ewas requested te ict a4 Sec-
vice of bis physician, and the warnmigs of hi retary.1
friends, lte Vicar Generai, who wust uai j e- The foilowing reolteions were unaniratusy'
covemring fre a very seve'e aitta-k u iles' , apted a-
preaidedl at the mîeetaag. t. Mavedi b>' Timothmy luckIly, s:q., reeond-

I regret tRiai hl cannaI gîve antythîing like a ed b>' Daniel Conway, Esq.
faithul abstract cf luis besautiful address, ichtrî . îfc,n:-'- TRiatit isl witb utuntiguîatd sorrow
etnch'ained cte wvrapt attentioua ai his uitnaece wne haire receivedi thie idinugs aof the attenmpts ta ini-
for moe thai: eue houtr. [le said thtat but 'a voil'u tRie Sovereigx Puntiff lu tRie universai nuin
fewi <laya bail elapised situer lthe>' hiad mn ltat hl> t,t pppresses seciety' lu Central italy'. His own pe-
place, pr-ostratedi thenmsehvese belfore dhe Hly or cubar mxerls iguored, sud [ils sacraed Persan diere-
Italies, ta gare prîaise aud glory ta ite Most Ilighi gardeal.
far thxe mercies lie had çouchaifed to thu>jr fane- Moyed by' Michael Trsatcy, sq,, ~.wonded b>'
fathetrs, throtugh the mnuustry' of their Naîonal .Jî Muphy, Eq.
Saint ? 'They> hxad nuo t: enogaotten -when hxad fl'sulned ;--" 'est we considuared tRie pigted taitth

irelantd forgutten that it wva, fi-ria Rame, the> cf cime distinuguish'd lkatetmate te gent-J with jealous
cI'lias auIlit hane u (xi>t-m Ca.ii catre, unid protect~ lu Rt. integrity, the Parimony uft

City' oftesutehm teIihCth-St. l'uewr, a g2arrante'u givenl $o entire ChristeNdolm
tie a hoart, tihi Si. Paatrick spedl bis apostohie that thuis sacrad inberitance, possesed fur thea benefit

way> te thmeir ta-tive landa. Let ber enemries rage of thae wrmld, was placed b'eyund thae rtch e! thea wick-
as the> wrill, ingratitude toir rligious favorts <'J amat proaue. But tRiai bis receetcanduet towards

tht> navt ucatunitemcf. bmcult ~ooîthie tlai> Father warrants the uipprehension thial beo
theynevr acuseher f . Throgh odbas bruken faith with he lHai>' See, snd broughu.

repart, and <rai r'eport, through grief and sornrrow andi chagrin mo tRhe hearts of tRie faithftul,.
throuaagh sorrow, thruough gleory anti shiame, her u- 3. Move*d b>' P. C. Mur-dock, Esq., J. P.,
delit~y to hra spiritual contre hte user beea truc sescondedl by' Jamnes Swreeny', Jaq.:a-
as fihe needtle to (ho pale. 12csole'da,-" TRis wne, in commoen with 1.bea faithfut

" Why b-arts tho cntiles ragedl sud the peu;.- 6- ail curer thie 'narld, stimgatise tus a most. sacrilegionsi
sired raîin things tugainst tRis Lard ? spoiuticn tRie attemupt uow beinig rmade au the pas-

Herte liae Very' Rev. Prestîdent enlt:ed ito a ,sessions1 ef tRie Hoely Father--pssesions grnted toe

7.7

- - - led, aifter whiclj il lt-- ii lii- - mu'], taitan xsaac'Ih, wil inkeutu pa, th a iiec tiona --
ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN KINGSON, C. W. Managiug Dir'ctus fur thfo e.; y'-lr.

b ihr Editor of the ruc witncý. By Order,

Saturday last beimngi lhe nuaivum-ury of ire-
land's Patron Saint, wa., celebratei writh greai onatrei. rca 2 1, so0.
elat by the St. Patrichl. Society and Ith l b-

ien of Kingston. - DONEGANA HOTEL.
|The weather iras gorio,, and î-ueîy hea i

beat higl with national pride anadi enthuiiusisan.
At 10 o'cloick, A.M., ie procession, nuinber- 'E

ing over two thousand, mamster-d in front of the HOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE
City Hall, and, preceded by Fraser's\ siltauxlîtl
Brass Band, proceeded througlh the pracipal Pli G LASSES,
streets to the RPonan Catholic Cathbedra.'lime SIL VER AND J'LA TED WAR
procession was mnarshalled mn excellent style b>'
the Grand Musral, Peter Kilduti', Esq. llw CRU NA, GhASS 't EAIilENWA ru:
puptls of the Christian Brothers' Sc nuhl, num- LINEN NAPEIY AN) N CUTlTLE VY
ering over five hundred,marched in froutt of theGSElS 4 li A o -

procesion, eiadela by Gardîner'. Cornet Band. it;SE,
As the immense procession wenaded its way A nd a uatity o)f Select Wia, ., 4.

through the prmncipal streets of ilie city, ils ap-
pearance was really magnifcent, and gratifyilg 'TI ESubseniber iave rcei ved instrutiouas -roi
to the pride of every I-ish lheari. lhe beauti- Mrs. ST. .hUlMIN, tuSi sit (ague, an ihu

ful Banners of the Society-the Sunbuusi., andatI ['rnisP, cia
the Cross-sparkig in the sun, wert the ad- MONDAY, THE 2nd OF APRIL,
iniration of everyp eron, and reflected the great- tnd following daya,
est credit upon th e uns of tis et>', luy tyioiti ' Wl'OiE O 'l'E StIEN[ Fil-'t'NiI liNG
they weren manufactu-ed.

The procession harng arrived at the' Caithed-
ral illed il frein porch te chancel. Grand iligh 1)U N E G A N A 11 O ' E I,,
Ma.ss was celebrated by [lis LAordslip Bsiop Sri: unI hritET,

llenra, assisted boy the Very Rev. Vicars, Gii- aa n isting f:
rual MefDonnoîl amnmi dolba.I ltaaRer-J.- V ii->- Mua augaiar
Lonergn n aIamainasv •

After the first Gospel, the lev. Father .Nuîaogtnty ai MW' W aIrouwitl book-as.,

Walshiusceaided the ulpit, and delivered a mnostt Ctts o Dra'Ersa sy Chairs ani] Ottama
W ssnhogan Cetro, Sid tMa Card Taes

patriotic and eloquent discotirse appropriate to1 abogany Th-opu Diining Table
the day and lhe Occasion. le began by giviig Damask .insiuaa, 'ier (lasses and tasatirs
an hisorie and learned accouant of' ule Life and Velvet antdt Tapestry (;arpets mtaniiR iuxloth

'Tucs of St Patrick, the glorious Apostle oft' Silver "and Sivrr Paîtedh Wtare
Inelanat; sad cucluded b>'a brilliant exhortation Wines, Tumnblere, Chamupagnuts sud fDcattnter-
tuieda comun y ahDinn'r, Dessa-rt alndllrtmkst Ciina Sets
te lais Ricanons ta endeavorn lo imitato hhe exa l, Knives, rolks ut](andCrockery
and follow in the footsteps, of their illuti Together witb-
Saint. The eds, ßeadding, utomi en mt Furniing of ELighty

After Mus the proceaion rt-iarited i>front Iedrooma
cf tRie Csthedra], cnd imachel th-cuagh dtaeIrj-:- 1 3s,
cupa 'treets of Ite eity ; the band pic>ing the A very Spiiierior-'Toaed IAN0

national airs cf Brin, anti oser>' catmmxleuiîmAnd-
wearingm a look of gratiied pride and satisfaction. Two l'air ali well-muatched noa.S

The splendid appearance of the procession as it tarages Sleigis îalntniittanst

mnarched throigh Our principal tiorouglifares, Sa/r ac/ac day af TENo'd/ock.
must have been a source of great pride and ex- RIENNINU a IIAIRSAIOU.
ultation to every Irish heart, and reflected great Krj The urniture will b, on view Tiree Dtiys bc-
credit uapon the St. Patrick's Society of King- jore Lthe Sale. Atd, as the Furnitire is in itrst-rate
ston condition and chomrtiv l t-w, the Sale l-aenais

'The procession having marched through tle va admirable olppurtuinity fo)r parties furnuishitng.

different streets, finally halted m front of the City
Hall, which wras soon filled to repletion by an I NFÛO . MATION WA NTEI

immense crowd of enitiusiastic and patriotic OF1 PETER Uand JAMES MR. ROY, natives fu tt,
Irishnen. An eloquent and trily patriotic ad- County Monngan, Ireiîud, who Rnled in taada

tirs .asti deldire b> the ex -President t l lm fy''' or -. Any infonmauion umang
Drnes wa e vere teaye ititenm will Fn Lthankfully recived by thir sister
Dansel Macarco, Esq., whoa m (bu absence cf.'ay M ywo is ;t prese rsi
the President, James O'Reilly, Esq., ably ' ille dtrnt. if by ltter, 'r"a ure o'f'Tail. Wr
lis office on this occasion. le exceedingly re- M iutriseal.

gretted the absence aofil it- r residcnt, Mn. . -- O
0'Reilly, who was unavoidably absent, attentding SAli tWfAUHORITY OP JUSTICE.
to his professional duties at the Cotnty Court
theu li 'estou. '811AL Ribe SOlD, andi natjîiuilt'od t luh igian ld-

ter sess w m b - ofder, at the Chaurc Dor otle parish ouf' St. Paul,Oter addresses weregived bymeeig mte thu Eighteenth d.y or APRIL next, (1th Aprii,
the Society ; and after repeated cheerug for the j1860) at NINE o'clock in the forenoo, oe land be
Queen, lims Holiness Pope Pius IX., and James longing to the utinor child, born or the marriage oir
O'Reilly, President of the Society, Daniel Ma- Josepli Lagarde, yeoman, of the PariaI of St. Paul,
carow, Esq., ex-Presiden t, the vast concourse and his laIe wifa Josephsine Ferins, to wit -

dispersed. The day was a gloriousu ne for the One Land, situated in the said Parish of St. Paul, con-
Irisbmen of Kingston. tain'ng tiree arpents in front, by forty arpentsin

rear, more or les e;dboutnie l front part by the
tRiver L'Assumtptien, atntipuart hy theai Quuen's

Muany sufer, rather than take nauseous medicines. Rigbwa runp aea a by thelan at'Laeour.mea, Ortu
Ail such who sifer from coughs, and colds, irrita- thie e side by Nazaire P'iche, and on the ith-r
lion of the branchial tubes, and, tendency t con- side by Franguis Xavier Forais, with a eouaet.
sumption, have lu Dr. Wistar's Balsana of Wild Barns, Sitable, and other Bsildinga thereon rect-
Cherry, s remoti>' as agrecable tii the pslaIui as e e- ed.
fectu®u lu ,re'ooing diseaale. TRieconditions will bue made known on the day of

itr Ther's a vile counterreit of this Balsam, Sale, or bafore by applyiig W the Undersigned No-
thererore ba surs and only buy that prepared by S. tary, at the Indutry Village.
W. Fowla & Co., Boton, which has the written Kig- L. DISAUNIER, N.P.
nature of I. BUTTS on the ontsido wrapper. Industry, 23rd larc, 1800.

lahd1 unedenie ca ala ma ities, th pro- MEETING AT K.-sToT 0ï. Ö d4ist
c benjeglisation a iirh .25t st rLfoat hdneI i n'a& tehthusiasticE tiidMrkoast perids c f .Irelada tribulatian, a .ys- meeting was held ithe Cathedral, to sympa-

pÈeria2 uhorftagnstaur woctieken compatriotu thise with the Holy Father. Ris Lordship, the
m order to complete their utter exterminatiôn from Bishop -of lte diocese presided, and the addres-
tleir own country and bereditary homes; that to al- ses which were delivered were characterised by
leviate thoa .rnglo legislativs avili su pregnant of great ability, and wiarm atachiment ta the Iolydisastero and deata tarre t o prgrenlasnsriatex- See. In our next we shall have ihe pleasure ofterminatian, sud defeat the effrôrs o! Englsud's cruel-
ty and misgovernment towards Ireland, the Spiritual layinxg full particulars hefore the readers of the
Father of Christendom, Pins IX., with the solicitude Truc Witness.
of apaterna. benefactor sent fortb to the Catiolie
warld ln behaf f our espiring country andkindred, ST. PATRIGK'S DAY IN MONTREAL. L CLLEGE.
bis Encyclicbl Letterdated Mfarch 25îh, 1849; and inTeteEUroth iu Wtns.
the exuberance of his princely ganerosity, and thougli To te Ed.or of te True WiLness.
surrounded with embarrassing circumetances, hoe Deau Sir, - As I have seen nu accunt in your
contributed nomaui portion fromb is limited treasury columns et an interesting celebriatiou which took
for that charitable purpose.n place last week inl Montreal College, I tlhought your

r t c bl P .Irish readers might be pleasedi te see it, and will5. Moved by Peter Moran, Esq., seconded therefore trouble you with a short notice of the en-
%y James Mooney, Esq. :- tertainment. On Sunday evening, the lth instant,

Resolve4-" That owing as we do, a ln immense the patronal (east of Ireland was celebrated by the
debt of gratitude ta our Holy Pather-tbe spiritual students in a inanner that rehtected credit on the in-
Hlead of Christendom, however consolatory sympa- stitution. The music, both vucal and instrumental,
thetic addresses and resolutions may be to him, unac- was vell selected and welI executed. There was a
companied with the determined assurance of afrord- grand chorus frou Mendclssohn Ilymn which gave
ing him more substantial succor in this fhis seasun of much peasure ta the nuuertaus audience; talio ai
peril and distres, snh addresses and resolutions Cattadî for thrce voices: " The Lord hath reiped,"
prove in reality but vague efrusions; therefore, ta composed expresstly for the occasion. Theru were
rrfund the debt wu owe, we hereby iunequivocally nuit wa g soie capital conic songs for the enter-
declarelhati by every means withi our power, con- ieth of th> Young, tnd the anciertnausie of Irelanal
farmable with ure spiritual auieglunce taflils iloti- was nu>. w'adauit its appiroprite pltace ilathec jaro-
ness Plus IX. we will with uflinching hearts ais- gramme. Not to Bpeak of the natioual airs esecutai
tain him againstihis and our enemies ; and for this pur- by the Colilge Band, s jastily famous) th9a beauti-
pose will contribute proportiate ta ou r abilities, to re- fui melody of Moore's, " Eri hAc rear and the smile in
place bis plundered revenues and replenish lais x- hine eye, was sung as a trio with marked efect.-
hausted treasury." There wore nlso some brilliant variations un Irish

6 3airs e'xect'ned on theo plan; by Masters realintier and6. Meved by W. Hl. Flynn, seconded byt yithon.
William MtIahoîi011, EEq., J.P. But graifying ais t was te heur the exquisite musie

Resoled,-" That anu address based on the preceo- f Ireland so skilfully renilered in ta foreign land, and
ing resolutions be prepared ; and tht lits L.ordshlip softly las its influence feil n the heart there wat more
the Bishop of Kingston be requested to transtit it tuott than that to remind the sous of then Irish of the distttat
I-lis Iloliness, as the free cexpression of the sentiments land of thuir fatliers There were sveral extracts
of the fnithf'ul ofI tiis diocese." given (roum the most distinguishud orators tof lrelaud,

The followîng Address lhaving been read, vas Grattaa O'ConnelI, Sic, &,, ind a Debale on irüil/

enthuîsiastically aîdopted :- a was ahi>nTheair efanud> oasters oyaor,
To iti lnorN.Es P?(PE iPii Vi. Master B. Seyîmour, was in ail respects worthy of

Morr otiY FATnsa--We, the Clergy and !aity orf praise, and elicited thie admiration of alil present.-
the diocese of Ki'ngaton, Canada West, beg leave to 'l'he Drfence f Dur/, b'y Master .1. Barry, and of
api'roach yolur lolineas, to declare that the deep yn. <trattan, by Master J. Malahon, were also very good,
pathy which is everywhere elh for your sufferings, and much applanded by et aulience. A i y o
and the borror at the ruthless impiely that occasions lias IX was eit' Mtstem J. Goalin.
them, are the prevailing sentiments of alil vour ie- On the wiole, this irsit celebration ofSt. Patrick-s
voted children in this Diocese. Day in Montreal College was highly creditahui to atl

We fally realize the incalculable uischief thialt the concerned; and hope il will be perpetuted. frtn
enemy of minkind lias eflected, by thwarting youar year to yeatr-fa>r the benetit uf the Irisht studtents of
unbounded zeal in extending the kinagdom auf -Gd the Institution, and also lor lte tmitertaîinent Ur
upon earth ; and deplora the blind fatitiy of those, those Who are favored withna UtO1b3 pr-
who, delnded by the same erring spirit, conspire to- sent. e aceept [tas a gracefuti complinit te the nt-
gether, and (however dissociated by other contern- tion wiose proulest inheritnce ls the fait deliirerrul
tions) on this dark day of youar troables, formn an un- unie ber by.Si. l'ttrick.-1 ax, ar. Editor, yotrs,
hallowed friendsbip and satn iup on tain t theLoOdaOP o 0îiR RMAaiius.

SOCIETY, for the ELECTION of OFFICE-BEAR-
IRS, And the transactIon of other business, will be
Riyi in tle SAINT PATRICK'S HALL, on MON-DAY EVRNING RU£T, 2mxd a! APRIL, at EIGET'
o'clock precisely.

iU- A full aud punctual attendance is requested.
By Order,

EDWARD WOODS, Rec. Sec.
N.B.-The Secrotar wiul ibe lu attendaneat

Seven o'clock on theabose uveminga for tRe pur-
pose of enabling Members in ameans ta QUALWY
tlaemselves ta VOTE at the Annual Election.

Jus' IRCEIVED,

1). & J. SADLIER &00.,
30 Gross fine Cocca Mission Ieads

5 "i Mission edalas
30 " Small Medals, assorted

Me0 Small Lace Pictures
150 Silver ends
300 SilverMeudials
100 " Crosses
30 Gross Common Reads

3 I" Scapiulars
Together with a variety of ote.r Caîtholic articles

FRAMED RRLltG OUS1 ICTURES.
A larg raatauent of Frm luigi iettur

atuoltags whiclîau-tm aiuarti .%'irgin ;St.
Josepla, St. ]Pter, St. 'atai, .-- variois szes
atnd prices.

1). & J. SAI)l.llCit &.(10,
orna-r NuatVarui' tutti st. iuricisa

Xarier strau'I.
Montreah Marc i16, IH0O.

TO LET,
SEVE R A L COTTAGES & iiOUS:s,
,îituated on Wellinigton Street, West. __ ,

M.30,
Ainl excellent [BUlliNhVSS N.'lTAND, suitable fa- ut
l ant- tut adingIlas, ni 'Two lcitouses for iU:-

sitie2s imi conrse l eucia

A harge Ptura i'al 'with or witaut a (oagee

I ytFIRANCIS 3lULi.iNS
Il'int.St. Chatles.

NOTICE.

CITY AND hiSTlitVU SAVINGS' IANK.
TUR ANNUA L .11E ETING ot th NO RA UV
DiRu-CTORS of this RHA NK wil tike lace ut ias

Fie n MONDA Y, the SEANia i AY ig
A Piti, next, at liLIEVIN n'clock. A.M.

A Report and Sttiement f Airswiltl b'. submit-, . 11 g llZýt t ' "anti His Christ. '' - '' - .

In our iaorrow, however, the onsoling assurance
la tit hand, ibht lie, whom yu represent in this world,
vili look iown with dersive contenmt on their im -
patsnt in atia oead thet back te repentance,
ar confound their destructive coutncils.

li commo. wita lithe entire Christian worId, wie
were betrayed lt the hope, Most îHoly Father, thalt
should troubles assai: you, a warning voice and a
faithful hand would b raisedi m your defence by huma
who, amongst. tie nunmber of your children, possessesu
the envied title of the " clldet soi of t/me Churc/ "-
once valued by his predecessors ais the most precious
gem it their crown. But, alas lae, so bighly privi-
loge(], bas disaîmpointei unr bRie,. betrayedth Re
trust, antidfo f d-eitu -iseiaty-ig for -ierayuhen,
from ibeing a faithful son, lie huas developed the chai-
racter of a reckless prodigal ; when, intettd uf an in-
genious friend, we f id n hin the treachery of a la-
tent way-slayer; and, haviung cast away the rame of
a magnauimons defender, Le als displayed the raît-
cor of an undisguisei aussailant,

That the Lord may arise, and that the enenies of
Ieis Church, persecuted in your venerable person, may
be sion put ta ilight; thmat the spirt of fortitude,
that never departed fnurom the unerring Chair you oc-
eutpy, be ever present wiith your loliniess, during this
ordeal of sorrowt' and affliction you are permitted ta
puas through ; that your faithful subjects may> be
80on restored, wilh triuimph and jublee, o the blesa-
ings of your meek and beneficent sway ; will ever
ie our supplications ta Heaven until lie, who resides
there, shallvouchsafe their accompisiment.

And prostrate ut the fect of' your Holinees, with
warmer deTvQion tht tiever, we implore your Apois-
tofl-a lin-datur.

Rav. E. t.P Rocai:, Chairman,
Fa.Àacas COuauas sreary. .

Moved by Capt. Jo.seph Disseit, sconii'd by
James O'Connell, Esq.:-

" That the Rev. Chairnian b requesstei ta vacaute
the chair, and that P. C. Mirtdock esq.: J.P?. tecall-
ed thereto."

Moved by James Mooney, Esq., seconded by
Hugh Gallabr, Esq. -

" Tht the thiti sti r bthis oneetin are most justly
menrte] by, and hereby tenderel ta our Rev. Pastur
the worthy Chairman, net more au for bis caturtesy1
whilt jresiding here to dty, than for his unceasing
zeain instructing us in the doctrines and precepte
which our Holy Chlrch teaches, and the watchful
sud devotea came witb oaicli lie garda sud protects
our spiritual lanti temoeualinoereuta."

Moved by Rer. E. P. Roche, seconded by
James Moocey, Esq.:-

IaTha apu' aiofha foregoimg resaintions ant ad-
tiruxs bc sent i the CanuaUun Frni'en'z, Truc WViteîsu,
and Quebec Indicalor, n ewapatî pers -aud (hat they be 
requsted to publish the ams."

(Signed),
P.C. Muunoces, J.P., Chairman.
Fussema CoitmnAN, Seeretary'.

rignei onbb-if fthe meeting, 1000 l numier,
Patrick M'Cresa, T C, COhristopher Parle>', John

Crowly, Hugi Murphy, John Fard, John CulRe,
Matthew Cullen, Felix M'Crea, James Brady, Thomas
Culien, John Delany, William O'Keeffe, John Savage,
Patrici: Managan, William Donn, Thomas Con:oln
Michael Murphy, Rodger Moylan, Charles Mahony,
Florence Mabony, John M'Govern, John Kelly, Ber-
nard Kelly, Franci eFord, Charls Mallon, James
Kavanagh, Patrick M'Auley, Thomas Daly, Oharles
Ililon, Mark Keelty, Jaimes Patry, Edward Dunigan,
John Gallagher, Hugh Mosoney, D J Crowly, Ed ward
Dunigat, T C Il Whits, J t, John BuEckley, Denis
Crawly, Daniel Horan,'Corinelius Deotaurey, Daniel
cuttan, Jamau î'Daunell, Thomas Iavanagh, R B

SspATmr WIT4-raTu Port.-A meeting of
the Cathoies of the Diocess of St. Hyacmnthe,
te adopt an Addresst i of sympathy 'tl the Pope,
was held on Sunday the 18th must. At the sug-
gestion of Ris Lordsbip, the B ishop of the Dio-
cess, a laynman was selected ta preside over the
Meeting, and M. Lafframboîe, Esq., Mayor of
St. Hyacintne, was selected to 61 (but hbonor-
able post. Tie meeting ras addressed by Mgr.
Prince, and an Adtl-ess adopted unanimousiy.-
Througbout Lower Canada we niay say, the move-
ment bas becorne general, and there is sarce a
parishb but wat has met, and placei on record
its attachsment lo the Sox'reign Pontiff, and ils
ietestation of lhs eetmues and tsir accursed
policy. '
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F Ô E :Z NI N TE LIO EN CE te use," hièk-wrrè pgformed asaidetuasiaati
àpplauselînd-'shoutséf't Ya 'Inipennatre

FRANCE. V a4 nezene • The situation of th

Tise foli.ieanug au frein thé Time'Pùiscor- country i very critical.

resp on d t g :s frolte T m e ar c r - It ais stated thatas -soon as the principles c
r esothe annexationn f Savoy shall i settied betwee

Thë notion thàt, war is extremely'probable' France and Savoy the Great Powers will b iin
if not inevitable, in a few months lience is be- . h

vited to a Conference a order to examine t
comiu m ore general sud are conPistettVeiY reasons brought forard by France iu favorc
day ;-war, T mean, betwveen Austria and Pied te aneati.
ment, backed by the Italan population. Pied- t aid at C A w r
ment, according to ail accounts, is preparimug ne- lt is saidtnt Coutat Arase, ' lhas returmio
tively She wants horses for lier cavalry; Sar- IoTui, lias been intrustall by tie Empero

tivay. Ste tnts erse avit tihe mission te brillg abeati a apeedy sot1 de
dinian agents are engnged in making purchases wiate ssmemat brau ance and d

, 1 g *gag yth. airinitive settlemenit betwveen rFrance and Pied
la France, anda oters have, perhaps, ty iais or- tnant of the question of Savoy.- Timcs Corre:
rived in England for le samît purpose. Whue- ·
ther France vili " drift" into the war- I cannot nde nt
aflirm ; lthough it is htard ta see how site can Te lovteur says.- Sme (enan pape
keeout cf it. UlJiess as suppose that France annotunce that the French artilery lias beetin

kepon fit • es f . creased by the creation of three newv regjiments
aud Sa-diîia anire si-el>' afl'ecttrtg an ili humeur c, sdb Liecisionc us ergm ntland Saeurdinate mereltion, (fe eng ahusa lhe fact is, the iauma ber of batteries having beein their diplomatic relations, the feeling must bec eue, earilr0a nrekyudroe
the very contrary of friendiy at this i ment.- .reducei,
if the latter be the case, the Emperor's position reducton."
la auplensant, if octdifficult YW aretold that AN UNPLtASANT QUoTATION. - A ver

nis Majest, nosdet-ded .opposcîlte rte aunai- amusing incident occurred the other day durin
His Majestyfis.decidedlyopposed to the annex-e!

ation of Tuscany to Piedmont ; indeed, so ama the trial cf M. Vaerot. Among t ic passag
so ,that lue will hardly recognise it if eftecied, of his paiphlet, set out ta the indictnent to sup
and tlati bs engagements to " lthe Powers" do port the charge that lie 1ad excited to batre

not permit of any compromise on this lead. Ir and conteu t of ie Gverciment, and ad an
universal suffrage bIe had recourse to, and il it deavored to se one ciass o cîtizeus againt an.
pronounced in favour of annexation, it vili not, i other, aras onE in which he said that France, n
dare say, baIe the universal suffrage originaly ni present constituted, consisted of two classe

anait, but a soit of thEing essentiailly different ,only-"the rich and the poor." M. Marie, i
fi-ouhat a prn;coeilsnede ; or would lu Sa- conciing that the expression of such au opin-
voy and Nice, if Savoy and Nice condescend to ion furaîislmed no reasonabie ground for a prose
use the ballot-box. A popular manifestation in curion, begged leare te rend to the Court
ihese places is preferable ; for the popular mani- passage from a vell-known work which ba

lestatinitride, and nl universal suffrage, nigla never been prosecuted, in whici French society

be a good precedent for aiher places where arasMdivideaiPtoIlsybarite% sud beiais.îî Or
" the frontier fixed by nature" mighit be aiso earing this the presiding judge, M. Partarrien

found. Lafosse, turned as red as a turkey-cock, and ex-

There are ai fewr people wtho try to persuade ctained, " We, but that is abominable. Who

thianses iia, aller ail, (lae dissension betveenwrote that? Why vas thiiat not prosecuted'?'

the two Governmens is not so serious as the M. Marie tepliau, -' 1 i atu îing fi-cm lte werks
rorld supposes. The pretext on ushich Savoy cf Lomas Nap'ohlm'onu Bonaparte. Tiis palpable

and Nice are soughit to be "c restored"-nuarnely, it prodiicedi a shout of aplphatse, and the Presi-

lite aggrandizenent of Piedmont by means of dent, it a great rage, ithretened to clear th

Lombardy, Parma, and Modena, is iardly at - - L.
smissible. But, if Tuscany aere added, vould " AN Assassi IsT.-u the v-lage cf
not that pretext he more plausible in ite eyes of Celles, tma France, sirtated aupoî theb atiks of the
iae public. Loire, is a small inn, entirelisolated fromi any

Sis extreiely provokincg that vhenever the oiter babitîationt, and ta good qiier of a meil
Emaspero- of lie French speaks more emphatical- from their toiwi. 'rite proprietou n! lite inn, and
1y than usual about the blessings of pence, and of the field ivieb exteandttis before it, after ha-nng
lits sincere desire to seare them inl te country, made useles s allempis fo prevent the layinîg of a
public onfidence dimiiiiiisies and apprehiensions railway near the liouse, offered at last to Lunder-
of a netw- condlici somîasuniew-e or another inmcreases tauke himsel at his own expense the necessary
eafold. Stmee the Speechl ron hlie 'Throe Ij work off digging up the earth and umaking the

have muetv ith hardl>' six people iao du ot de- ermbanikîaents upon his wcian ground. The rea-
clare il as their deliberate o inion, hliat lefore sons for iuEs persistent efforts, althouglh not at

utiee mtonths atre over liostiiie. vill begin soine- lbrt unaderstood, were leiveer soon hroug ltto

iiere. And only a day or two ago a general light. No sounier w:îs the spade put to the earth

oflicer oflong stanadiig, aand in ta csituation lic tanli the worknem discovered first one lead
entables him to knoiw something of what is pass- body, then a second, a third, and finally one at

iîag oui cf view of the public, mentioned its be- the foot of every tree growing in the field. This

lief hat war tlis spring was itevitable. l' is a starltg discovery Liat revealed ail at once so
tmîidoitlune li have uneu's gooittetitoiuasca.nd ita- anany crimes, -aised the public voice and provok-
cere avota-ails thuas miiniiierpreted, il nitt vilftlly ed ait investigation ; the in-keeper uîpona whlîomt
misrprened. Bul so - i-s ; atnd, ' aag te rested ail suspicions, anidsalti stories of travellers

iy, otal e- l-st . de .lorny's touchlmiig -cotmmen- r1lcinuitg stddenly disappeared, feigned greu t in-

iary oa liiie [imperial address stremgiliens the cdjignaiction, and at once denounced his accusers.

iopes whallat address vas dioubaslles iiat to But is daugiter who had hung ierself a few

Inspire, bui whicli uilickily it lais utot inspir- aontls before withoiut any apparent cause ; hlie
e. stage rapidity of his fortune ; itue many efforts

ithslost 'laisraid obea i t e the teeth--nade to prevent flie construction ot the work
benrfromTurmiispeako nithe day being not tirshecondition of Ilh Iodiles discovered, saine evi-

fau dla ihen Vi ctor Etmmanutiel i-il ave deitlly recently bliited, and bearing uspon theum

180,000 men fi Lto take tI thliehfias. But wîl proofs of ~li eriane comimitted ;-all these cir-

\l. Cavour real'liait ai daf ea'lar oim i e r- emstaunces ombinel to lead to the i mmîîediate

ai wataraimIg, and ccupy lteaiagna, a at i- arrest of th Iittkeuintnecer anJ is tiunil;. h ap-
leral ipart of te great lialnimac y ! Ald, pears that for more thani thirty year Ithe itore

if tie doit>is. will th la retchi iatinta vacuaatai uam- e acio 'o-t orf triavslers, and especially pelar.
hardy cii a mrch ii Tuscany / 'h Villa- serr i the habit of stopptg iat this int, at-
franca ; n limiiuthit -beigexecuitei, ?ied- irucied to i by the cheapness o l priceu aad
m1ou1st1 1'ntiare Of her ceua provincee was not very they liad then it wouli seuem tieen asassiiated ut
securi a is a rs .-Iatoo ; andit Ewsil! Ede be the ight and despiled of their stock ai- ney.
less so if Central l ualy hie amiiexed. Will lie i is tr1uy,' anra acrciours discovery, and one which
Austrians iniade l'iednent, and if su, aidl Franu'Ce aciss ited tlie gatest horror and fearit- tlhrougha-,

1y to tle side oi hr ailyi niaier any ciu-cattnîiaat- oaatIla- la Inu'ihi-haoii.
ces ? It 1-raiardly conceivable hlat se u-li! act 1 T.A L V.
-gaaaist lier. W libvr ai-a>' awa tairall tis una- l raw-Mia. Fb. 29.-While Milatn asL ri-c 

.aertain, coiitu 1lic a il t atli ma . So Peu- jjiaing, unerri'aking, cheering, lanbiEna, and ifro-
ple herebeliv- and' heisnce thetagnaimlicking, atpoliticat sk-y becameunperceptibly- and
trt an ta e gaial tastilta t luic: la e a ,railuuilly otscred, anl ieiow sober Lent coming

with l LIits power of reaction makes the dalrk clouids
are rail ng. aptinLolu ;oaem- i ieii areeni dn i clauey

,-Si- rei u ureally are. 'flicfeeling s scaneLiuiglica tuai ofa
say, asas tuite right as to che inioriiani hli au- ga gentemn t lwhoas been passing a mi-ery night,
laches to the. r "' 're an,' whicht e-- I iiants sodawater in the nmurning, and receives

turs ia t lialiaiserial sp)eecl resp ug Savo.- atnuplarant conuuica from lis soaicEais.-
T r a dAsaditiatuetisrItalian iestio, the citange is sud-

'Plat citiil>ts isi acEvsatali>. 1'lis- iCiiiurîrdcur tiri ings a-ivail ail lcukud briglat aaad
s aet-i alc-quaianted wil l Frenchu legai ftrms;andhoetail, atnd te 't-e town was full of li tssu-
t'Veie if h' were not le probably had ionie one naiie thit ail iwas going on better than ever ; aaid

at liandii t iwhoi utliy are ae aily faluiliar. th laist day before lis depariire, in receiving he

lu r J" la ai quai-ru adi:ottar 're d- Sttialauo oa Cremna, l told iat that the posi-.
lret.rt ion was exceedingly critical, but thiat lie was

guer mteaisi. "c l aldeadattbaitck niiaiug rlwhich be- fti-wira e-soliad nat tu recede, and hoIped t be ait
louags lto ut- and wiit luEa mi thei lands cf tai- fthithin aif 200,00ta tmten beuforie apr-iîg has fuirtyv
nîiher ;--to dealsnda ba-ek ci ting wahich lu,- isaeen set tu.

takemn froma tas, or- whicih lias gene astray."2 And Tite st"anag taookl theie aduring thec Ciugs aIrst- rat

lias li-rm a e txplamted ia irhe Dictionnriù d -liat The-r n'as a certain ueasiness in Lhe bagmn-

Ar-t et Seienres ithu : taccdiaiit int bei-cre the, edaf tewek tuatit took acre
la, en, heac b hih heoweraladefinriteaom nwl gusess thmat thie chanoge refers

thg nreedip-r ., cliams IL fraunt hai to newv diieulties whichlt hai-a auistaEn t 'ttwa cf
wh aujaastiy despoaiel him cf Et ; ou hi-cit j bie antnexationt cf Central It(aily. Sianguime pseople

.rîaaht a- auaia .ila ." Tii;, , -» la A.il redicted anrady- the apipeartance cf s moatnifesco,lumwh atull deam i. - '4t A i datedl fi-cui ianu, wuhich wtould coplete ilsearduoeus
aie cf lias Cmjlae Nmaleon ara'y. :- tactd tedEius woa-rIc whicha las been attemupted se eften

'Pa" Theamer; paosessoru alose no mauka' tc ro ini vaint, atnai be follow-ed La> île itumediste armed c-
î:eeds la oui-t .ex:cea ie loessesaes Etil(te li-ct- cuîaaon aof Central [taily. Non-, anoi cnly- as tisai-c

.<ulceetc silecrec îab>oat se blId an sut, buti cren c-on-
îaerly) ibonu fde; ini the cotntrary> caser ite mcsiderablea doubît aihallier cte anneixaticn in te most
haoun d tot rnera lte proceedis, ta'h lhe lias-a.!ei, ili regular aay, tby meanuis of the 'arliiamnut, wsill tkes
thes coitar demn:tiads il back. slace tquite se cocu as wais hopeod anid expectedl.

''T;e arendïquer-" aias miel, j-ci lia>' dleutad I htave lesta often forcedi ta i-evert le Lias pesition
tîpa Et auiu hi elaîcr ua lt giita d f Sardiniat towvards France, tand cnl>- a mentit agauponitempoye v inee. ut tegi un iriEd te explain Et te y-oui tenders as-ito Carour te-

e? whuih lthe rendication la muadle as ltta t Sasae office aîlmoat coutemporatnceously tiLlh Lista
i-e> belonagedi le F-race during lthe i-svîoluiary chaînge for the better- in tise polie>- of the Enmperor

peri. If, ilheni. aie consider- tha teruritory lthait Naupoleon. t anatedi thus te guard your raader-s
felIl it I"rancre fromn 197 ta i18i4, anti to wicha againais cieistake cf supposig tLat tise bridls lîaid

Lia- rîumerai-o acud tiai,, i-t ita' jcie af ~t beena takent oif, shuowing tht Et as amerely- gi-ing
th --in cerm atu aply wemyjdelftete implatienut steed iLs head, t was 'tane iasahl-

vai terri'a-c an gars ihlat awould follew, dirawal cf lias opposition ta alil aiction ou the pai-t cf
'Ihe lPariapaers pubb.sh lias folowinag, dted ilSardinitn, but inoi adu-iee, an approvalî, aor encourage-

Antibes, Marcl 5:- ment to act atu a i or to act in one iay rather than
On the o-ccasaen of the anniversary of tihe the other. Nu consent was giveI to the annexation,

f .î . . or to the luanner ian which it was t take place. The
promttalgatioan tfthe Sardimnasostitution mani- much-talked-of pamphlet, and the adviceito the
festations were made ly the iiedmontesle party Pdie to give up what he coold not iold, ras of
in the lialian Theatre. Very faew persous were colitie an invitation to those who could get and iold
preslent, and t hose in the boxes rtenaineiud silel. it to ask wheal ther they might not take it. The an-

A demonstratin ao look lace in the French swer wass aiew encouragcment,-tlhe wish cf the
population ias t lbe consulted, and if tht was

.heatre, itere the populaion of Nice demand- really for annexation, notre wonid do violence t
ed te"IlItit'a-iaml ltan9r-!thirwih thiis ish Government cf Central

.a ;'!n. ;. ' -i . '>'' ""'*- --- -----------------.1...---by, _.... > -s- dus'utr . me
tiefsoltaêe.*or e to:rje'ehpropIltoçio oenly # byiezexile,,o.humniatemi un' A respotand are:Sré

répe sgenttvefI Sh)adianii a4im n. tbeme.IÉsgadrusayn lde rriseihtithteiic:ivrhoni i
.at e stn amn Boives ta uphold the plncrll eimi y1 fa n.,nopon theâheada of Catholics alone. [Ap-

e al. Fatuidä Ceàti-al Itaiy. Ausftiàò:úd'readiy;ar- a o the ue.J '
hie person théWar Deiartïents cf Sirditiis.7id rokosédànfïe&ddrëb¥t' bath tl .orthernTòàërà

if Central Italy several,Piedmontéseê:wéeent tâ heplp, have; decined.totenter. into bindig .engagements;. SARDINI DÀwf lIER RULERS;
n in, the orgmsation of theo Centrai1Ixaian my,and1 Infiloial rclesit i. related that$he- Rusiau.pro- r
- everythiug seomed ta gqon smoàhly. Thé old Par- posais find.no favour ti the.British.Qovertunent, <rorn eCorrespondentoafte Weekly Register.).

liament beiag dissolved, the annexàtion went an as aid it i probable thàtsùch la real?.the daés, as Hr We, whe have Iied for many years lu Alpine
Et wer by it sef. The e.. a Prescribes the timewith- Majesty's Miàistèrh muet Well kiàa* thiav-Priûie Gort' . -d, know from experiencé how sudden are the

of lu which the electoral liste must he made ua the schakofr wiébes te.bave free conferences (freie. co*- changes from the suddenr sunshine to the mosi dread-
time for petitions, for the approval of the lists, and ferenzen), in order Ébat he may have an opportunity fui tempest-from the eanl.and sacurity of stuimmer

d for the election. Thus,once the first step made, the of trying ta undo what ias done at Paris in the weather ta the dread dangersïof.death-dealing tin-
r Government, aven if it wisbed, could not stop pro- year 185G. The city afuil of strange reports in re- ter-we bave spent weeks sud month of uninter-

ceedings withcut conmtting an illegallty; and, al- spect te Central Italy, and one of the most singular rupted serenity in the midst of glaciers-n the verv-
lowing ail delays for formalities. the Parliamentary of them la, that the agents of the French Govern- dwèlling places of avalanches and whirlwIads-in

- elections eaunnot be weil deferred beyond the end of ment in Lombardy and the Romagna have received the homes of earthquakes and snowdrifts-of devais-
s the ionth. As far ithon, as the lections go, a orders ta agitate in favour of Prince Joseph Napole- tating torrents and of everlasting snows.

change in the policy of the Emperor of the French on, who, au you are aware, quitted Rome vhen the . The whole of Christendoim was astounded wheni
cannot make any alteration; ha cannot. pull in the Eucyclical Latter of the Pope was published. Dur- the Emperor of the French made bis curions an-

s: steed, but the opposition of France te the annexa- ing the last night the Emperor Napoleon's speech ta nouncement ta the Austrian Ambassador on New
- tion nay have smae effect ont the actual convocation the Legielative Body was received bre, and the Year's Day, 1859; and stililmore wvhen the King of
s. of Pariament, which, according te law, cai ae de- passage referriug te Savoy produces an extremely Sardinis,aon the opening of lis Parliament a few
n ferred for four months after the dissolution of the disagreeable affect on the Austrians, as they believe days later, spoke words of menace ta the saie Em-
a last Parliauaent, that king Victor Emmanuel would net bave con- peror of AustrEa, snd openly avewed bis sympatby

Whether it be the catholie agitation which fright- sented te make such a sacrifice had he net received with evil deeds and flrebrand revolutiouists.
oued the Emperor, or whether it be the opposition some promise in respect te Venice. As if te increase We who have beaun italy beibre, and duriug

y made by every one te the cession of Savoy and Nice the confusion of ideas which bas prevalled bore dur- those proceedings which bave uaturally convulsed
gwhich disgusted him, or the approach of Russia and ing the last fev days, the Neue Munchener Zetung a Europe, think it right to enlighten the British public

Austria which made hm hesitate, or, finally, uhe- semi-fficialpaper,îsayaithasgoodauthorityforstating on lth circumstances that have occurred during the
s ther it be saine disposition on the part of the latter that the Emperor of the French Intends ta change discreditable and dangerous reign of terror (bat bas
- te listen to former schemes, which made it advisable lis policy towards Rome, "and te maintain the destroyed the peace of Central italy ever since thed for him ta pause. certaim it i that attempts are made integrity of the domaine of the Churl." From mask was thrown away by the Geverniments of
- te throw up a dyke against the fusion of Central Muich we alse learn that the King of .Bavari si Francs sud Sardinia.

-taly. As there was nc encouragement held out te net dispoeed te permit eitLher the Pope or the King of The whole mass of mankind should he made to re-
aet, so there is ow no veto used te stop the annexa- Naples te raise recruits in his dominions. This in- sent such treasonable practices, ta protest stronglystion, only indirect insiinations, proposals cf diflfr- telligence may he correct, as lis Majesty refused t and determinately against snob an unwarrantable

s ont solutions, aud representations about the dangers se the Austrian General von Mayerbofer, wbo had a attack of might against right, reviving-thus, in the
attending precipitate action, which, taken togather, latter of recommendation fron, the Archduchess LOth century, the robberies and raids, the forays and

- are sufficiently signilicant to cause soma hesitation. Sophia, but still ar much iuclined te doubt its fends of a barbarie age.
-Times Cor. truth, as the Royal family of Bavaria bas from time And this brings us t the nucleus of the whole

A despatcli froua Cavour te nicasola, dated 29th immemorial been one of the mainstays of Rome, and matter. What is called the traditional policy of the
a of February, communicates theF rench ideas relit- a daughter of the ducal branch of the Wittelsbachs House of Savoy, dating froin the earliest time, je no-
d ing to the settlement of the Italian question. la married to the King of Naples. The agents of the thing else than robbery and unwarrantable spolia-
r Cavour says the assurances of the French Govern Papal Government continue to raise recruits Eu the tion, was s a (athe commencement, continued so

ment show chat the election of a Prince of the Tyrol, and in the valley of the Adige. through the middle ages, sud is trying te be se Dtililiouse of Savoy would ha Opposed hy France.- "The announcemeut of a treaty between Russia ln the present day, in spite of civilisation, right, jus-Whatever will h the resauit of the new vote of Tis- and Austria Es without foundation;. but it Es asserted tice, solemn compacts, and Christianity itself.
- cany, the King wil accept it before band. that Austria, althougli not boud by such a treaty, If powerful monarch can overrun neighboring

Tcscasr-Fr.oascc, Tucasuar, aa1ca L.-A de- wil no longer oppose the Russian policy lu Turky:> states with impunity, what security is there for 1life
cree bas beon publisbed convoking the Tuscan peo- A most important document has been made publie or property? What becomes-of the balance of pow-

s ple for the 11th and 12th of March in order te vote, at Vienna, which was originally intended for tha er, and where Es the use of eutering inta treaties?
bY universal suffrage and ballot, on the two follow- Congress. It 'Es a declaration in defence of the The fact is, tbat under specious pretexts, the law
lng proposals :-Annexation ta Sardinia, or a Sepa- temporal sovereignty of the Holy Pather, signed by of nations bas been shamelessly br>ken ; and, if ci-

* rate kingdomu. A> Ttacitas being twenty-one years the whole Of the Catholic Episcopate of Germany, vilisation has not yet advanced sufliciently t uenablE
of age and enjoying politicl rights are entitled to England, Austria, Belgiim, Scotlaand, Holland, Ire- tas to punislh as they deserve lite responsible minEs-
vote." land, an4 Switzarland.ters who have lent their names and influence te per-

CEsra.iL iRALY-BoLexAÀ Macf -2-" A decree The Nord-Deutsche Zeitung says. th.t the Berlin petrate sucb iniquity, at all events we are determin-
of tbe Government calls together the inhabitants of Cabinet bas, through its Ambassador, made a con- ed te prasent their conduct in ita truc colors, se tbat.
the ,Fniilian provincee for theI lth and 12th of incation ta tha Cabinet cf Vienua te (Le follow- whatever their talent, how great soever their fame;
March to vote ballot and uniersal suffrage on the ang effect:- . how biga their position, they may no longer deceive
Ltwo roposals, anne ation to Sardinia, or a separate "Prusia ,oudde it (resary to nre tet t tha public or delude tho ir folloive e.
kcingdoui. Austria sbeuld diecntl necesea-> ta consolidais ber We are, ther-efare, about te tait a plain unvotruish-

T .i .i actual position in Italy, or te re-establish ier former ed tale of the occurrences which took place latel inThe Paris , t io, of ars-carticle position by any aggressive measure, and would es- Piedmont, se that the world may know the le trueagainte geaila dotin o f ofun rs seurage, pecially regret te sebthat Power make an araed in- character of the whole transaction. " Those ioas aplid t th dotrie o titiol oveeigty.vasicounLaheright batik cf (ha Mincie, which cIe lEvaEn glass hanses slîeuld net thrati atonies"IlThoe
A false extension of the principle may become an in- las ceded. On thea otier band, shouldan> enem> ieha have atthcksed ho Goverum nts cf Rome and or
cessant source of trouble and danger te Europe, coming from the West cross the Mincio line without Napies, religion, and Catboiicity abott Re ttac-
though ait extension is about to take place in Italy, provocation fron Austria, Prissia, who looka upon ed lnhei eir n stronghold.
in opposition te coiunsels of France. tbat line as indispensable ta the interests of Ger- In order te enable our readers to undersmand tih,Ross.-Letters received f-rciaLonime contirm the many, would look upou those interests, and cose- situation of affaire when the war began, it is neces-statenient that tite commuticationi presented l- i lthe quently upon er own, as compromised. She would sary 'itiate (hem nte thecharactero' iose.minner of Victor Entinsanutl t i the Pope annoinced consider berself provoked te the struggle, and would yh iere maini> instrmental u briuging t abolat
to ]lis ioliness that the King of Sardinia would, regard such a step as a casusa bele." The P rident Of therCouncil ef Iinistersgin acout
perhaps, ha under le necessity of occupying the RUSSIA. Cavour, in Sardinia, is a man of great parts : i aUmbrian Marches, the population oaf wrhiel du not The Journal de St. Pclersbourq denies that an gifted with extraordinary talents, but ha has no priai-
ceamut Tlepnede ann tio o i beir i alliance las beau conbluded berween Rusais and ciple, no conscience-no respect for God or man-
PiesurrandcPope grepied ihreateng thexpres o Austria, and a member of this Goverument yester- no regard for the rights of ot.hers, and Es rash andbis surlrise aud grief, sud îlrmaîaoteing te King ofdydcaa lttasaeetrcul-md > cfciiucc eLeIa are
Sardila withl excommunication, Eigat, sudents of a decare hatÉe atement recently made self-oe 1 1 tthe wastdegreet

tIc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n tTEest fRin iiebta xîclcsd1> ycr rcontaruporatries on the subject was totali>- lu early lire ha %vas entai-ad l te ilitai-y Ac:t-the University of Romec have been expelled, and the fas. ey, and sa little respect hadl be for his superors,Prelate Reccor lias beau cismissèri. Anctiier dis- false. dent- u ellî epc a i o assîcias
iiaîîe Rasctarenapsce enien Act dens. TheI Te inquiries made Lre by the representatives that, after sundry acts of insubordination, lae was

Gaverainent s occuaei viit h ihe aun. s oidtf snome forelgn Powers the Austrian Government expelled, and his military carcer nipped in the bud
commission bas beaa appointed te report delinitivelr las replied that, its intereste not being directlyI e then came te England, studied our cuîstons, anj
tion the fusion of the Railay panias, affected by the annexation of Savoy te France, t was particularl pleaecd it ple 1Protestauntsi o
Eope ,arca etatcrtaataicd cf a spcady setulement cf ilsawould observe can thie question the sanie passive (bis ceuatrY. Ilie fathar Empiarad Ihlm tarelintil
question. TetaI Moii f apeyologna stales tait o lf e conduct which the great Powers exhibited at the is native land, and urged.imi to do so, promisin«
cleetorn hersitnin defnaidin ogannaxateton. Line of the last war in Lombardy, and that Austrin te get him appointed attache ta one of the Sardiniaîr

egwill not protest against the annexation of Savoy." embassies. e replied that lie woulda not retiurn
^Mia'ga<s9 " I 'i-ai c k"JtOL" 01 u- cNoL,)10THEPRUSSIA. home, unless hoecould see his way to blie pime i-

i.,,a*g. PRUSSIA.nister. irie
rd Anincidental debate teck place u the Pruissiain i1 As in carly life le was reckless and vain, su liaau thieu 1 ïai ilot., s[ lis holines gracieslyreceive- Camber of Representatives onthe ist inst A peti- miaturer years le became thoronghly ulprincipleda deptittonfromthe catholics of the British Em- tion was suîbmitted to the Chamber by 83 inha- and ambitions, and noW tIat lie is getting inte years

pire, expressirng taheir synpathy with hina En lis trou- I bitants of Breslaul m faveur of the national and lie as become daring and sacrilegious.
lales. Tthere vere preent lii Eminence the Cardi- constitutional interests of Italy. In its report the When e lisucceeded D'Azeia, lie vas tao great -
nal Archbishop of Westulister ; their bordships the conmittee expressed is sympathies for the na- man ta follow the beaten track, and lie immuuaediatelytional cause of Italy ; it did not conceal the dis cast about for a polie> hliat would e in gaccordan'elielitijas Of Nouttiîigliitn and' Liverpool : andi mrainy pisasure that vould be felt in Praussia if any inter- withb is feelings, and give lina the opporuinity of
other ilElustrias Prelates oaf the Church. The Ad- venion took place, but it proposed to pass to the dog greal things
dress iwas readi ly theI Archbisholp of Westminster, Order of the Day, convinced tiat the Government He studied tise hatory u' the House of' Savoy ;lh
and to Et lis lHoliness ochsafed (a followiug r : would share its opinion, whichl is that of the immense Sat how they maade their way fron the drear Mau-andtuder Iiii lllia Provicf d thencl-e opy majority of tle Prussian peopile. It, moreover, stated rienne te the still wretehed Miontmeilbtna, frm thenc"if, under the myslerious ProvidenceeofGod, u support of its conclusions, tat nopetition in a te Chambery and t aGenera, and thet aîgaia xovergiesthavee en hanetroubles hacr sava been 0lea- t contrat ensea lcuiobn preasend tuta the Chaiber. lacAlps nto Piedmout, snd te Sicil>-ath islanicci upoacr a!chari ofr(lie Vicar cf Sastas Christ, 1 'rtue fllowing discussioentec fSriEplneigtai egîesîudap-
greacer st Las bei the consolation with hicl he i"M. de Schleinitz (Minister of Foreign Alairs) priating their honors and their territory, reckless ;oLas witnessed tla Vell-zagh cou,întless iati.'estations thought it without precedent te opent a discussion consequences, sud ragardless cf ait existing righ:
of thef ilial devotion utlie whole Catholie world.- on s serious s question in au incidental mainuer and lie reimembered the saying of one of tle kings <fAtiongst these not the lest is lthat which I have on t.he presentation of a petition. If the Chamber lint race, ivho dsciared that lIas 'rlle of aItla- wtseen to-day, and whichicaut5es me now te speak. If wisihed te discus the subject, it was becoming its like an artichoke, ilE ithe>-coulaa-altegelaca-
God has still greater triais ir store for me,yourîsym- dignity te take to take the initiative, or ta wait for if th> took it b> degrees, leaf le caf. Caloe r
patlhy and devotion will be t aaie a pledge of un- an opportunity given ta it by the govermment. The adopted this heraditarreepslicy as fat ais ritirdas
shaken firniness on any part. Sad mdeed it Es te committee proposed the order of the daty, tvithout yre corcerei, tant -as 'loaIl11Ec-upaîisuor
think of those ill-used and isguided Provinces Cf going further ito the subject. lie wished the Cliaun- ern prudent, in the menus li eum ulessof.
which you have made mention, but when ithe justice ber te follow the example of the committes, and te Ta t ti
of God las been appeased, He wili send us peace.- adopt the order of the day without discussion· Iwio 1fad fled fromothem astatas f Rai lia 8 n;
"l Justitia et pax osculat suut." And, tmeanwhileI, ".L Reichensperger (a Catholic), deputy for Co- soute having been conmprised in the iaffair s of titit is must ple-sing te see before ie te sujects cf logne, was opposed to a detailed discussion. The eventfal year, led awray by teir enthusiastic love oftbat illustrins Br-itish iiire, wihiclh i pra Al- Chamber treated the question last year wien the a liberty which they do not eveni now tunderetandnuighty Ged ta increase day by day, not only in îlte loan nas brought forward, and Élue vies expressed and of anuabsurd dreamn> belie En aunipassile
progrss of material civilization, bat in richer and then by the liberal majority are not in keeping state of aociett ihicli 2oldnever exiat-misguidbe
more spiritual biessings. May Lhat kingdomt, once wilahe opinion of the cominttee. The Deputy men tic wena following a shadow by day a d
île baud of Saints, bring fnorth fruit again unta eal- S omson, nowtheir President, said on tit occasion i-o'-he-ip by niglt-all of themirliioratio. May conversions be multhed, sud ts chat hlie intervention of France liad destray-ediSsund noue of them avereconscious of whaiactlugEaprt-true failli spread tbroad ever more and more. And sympathies for Sardini. p f eracterinea.eaci here Qed uts>- flot be pteased ta giint ts "<(TI President, M. Sisnac, ai (ais menut lefa TIc aorut f thè ar t

light of fatith, mua>- lie deigi to sand dow-n uîpon your the cIhair, whichE wias takeon la> Vice-President Mai- 'bled bte population cf Turn.o lbr irs necsar>- do
land such a sense cf juistice, Liant mou tuay- know thais.) ample>- them te kecp tant oui of mtischief, sud tht-
wiat course te>- shoiuldl pursuea. . "I do not (cantinuead M. Reicheeparger) believe wri muade tise cf in rarious ways. Tihe muai abi"

Ths shrait the to-is tif the gi-at Gregory mneet Lhait crante bava altered thai opinion, lu Lombar- nmong tisent gaotet ParlEamnîct, sud obctined posts
with lteir fittllataent:-" .Non Anghi saint, sed An- dy, tes trttc, thé double hteadedjeagle ai German>- cf iton sd impotti Eu hI rn- îdE L
gelE." Lse ye Lheu anagels, ni> enaîdren-angels in las ben replacedl b>- anoether known te us; Eit once employment of (ioaernmeuL. Tice Neap'oltans ater'
w-isdomu, augels Euinhinmess of lits, angels Eut triuth, winged ils fligght as fair as DJanteEc. f douabt whetther goneanl>- the most fav~ored as being îhe Lest spea-
angaelai peirseveranuce tance due entd. tha cause of Italy- sud constitultional liberty, las liai-, sud lively- titty, conversaionai comsnicon-

And (liait you mnay lead titis angetie tifae, i pray> gained muais b>- Et. TIsa alliance betweien revalut- i although (La>- avare ganerally- tha most suîpi-lfcial ci
the Siost iigL God ta giv-e mue strengtha (c raise ilacse Lion sud absolutism luas since then clearly mnaifest- i thec whole lot. Thue Lombardstrtraedprsi.
ai-in of mEs to blasa youa-God Almighty give yeu c d itself." j Lhe wovret cf ail; lias>- era alre trs eu lep hues
fis blessing. God lte Fanher gi-sut tante yen sama After stating thatilibert>- was put <toto in Italy-, Piedmontese, and tiare bleir ntral allias agnine
little portion cf His Almuighty> power, ltai yen mnay sud allnding to Lhe mur-der cf Ceunt Anviti, the the Austriana. TIse>- avare theraefore laut off ith
Le auble te subdu.ke yourselves : Goed Lias Sou impart speaker continued : anything o.t ailliat couild he fuund for clien, or avith
tant> yocu sema spatrk, as it we'are, cf lis eternail iris- "TIse comimittee preonoces itself for non-linters- nothing at ail, acoan tecru• uno.Tc
dîtm, that you may> gida yourselves righstly in ile vantion. le it ignorant cf the fact ltai there nai Venetians fared itiier batter aîuthn ces.a ver-
p;athas cf jtustice ; (Jodi the fiel>- Spirit give <uto you 50,000 Frauchmea lu Lombardy-? lDoes il-wis thati greatcdeal. They- were aise soniewhat -c-even u
H is Iaeavealy love, wrhieb Es God liimsulf (Dent cha- LIs French alona are te laves the monopoly- cf inter- thais may- Eu sema degree account fer thie slighat pre-
rinas est), thsat you may.hlir te iife of Goed. ventEon, sud (bat German>- tad Prussia arc te be ferenca show-n le (liem, hait ailElty hasd a ry smaull
a luBanedtctio Dei Omnsuipotentais, l'atrEs, et 'iîi, et idle spaectators if tho Prench cress Lhe Alps, sud thiselsare iu the distribution o? loons and emlue us

Spus acti decscendetî super vos uet nmaunet Telegraphs sende ordera freom Paris te Tuin? The Cavour 1usd a deeper gaina to p!ay thaeo me> t.

s emper." intrigues sud guineas cf Englandl hava always play- ample>- treublesome immigrants frein the atler parts
Thas t>a'Ài A-anvu.-A Frech calicer jamat retu:·nd ed a gi-est part lu Italy, Maz:inn's latter to Sur JoIn ef [Laay. Hec befriended (hem with a view lo ulterior

froua Rotus saties chat te Paptal (i-caps amotunt to Adams at Giasgow le a proof o? it. TIc paîtrtais moramants, sud ingratiated himself witI thsem lu
8,000 meni, cf whomuu 1,000 aire Swiss, 2,000 Classeurs tho faqor a united State Eu ita>- forget that, te ob- eider te malke (loim tools for the faarthaernce cf lias
or Diragoons, sud 2,00>0 Gendarmes or Carbineers. tain sucht n recuit> (lie kiingdom e? Naples must le [adepted polie>-.
To these ai-o toe saîdded 4,G000 Austuina cir Bava.. upset, sud many- aLther thaings aiccomplished. Thc He geL them te join lun.a national societ> under
rEsns at Maaerata. 0f thcese trooeps, :i,-00 ar-e at Mission cf Pruesia Es ho uphold te principles cf lthe presideucy ofthe Marquis cf Paliovicin-TrinIzEi -
Pesaro, 2,000 at Aticona, 1,000 ai Birbine, 1,800 at tuth, cf rigbt, and cf legitimascy (sensation), sud This grat associationi had cenlisted among its active
Parugiat, sud tha Dragoonsit Roes. AUl îiLe not to aid revoiution. I am confident the Govern- members men fromu every part of the Peninstla, who
troops, excepît the Swiss, are organised after the ment will not fail to do so. Principles ranl higher carried on a constant comamunication ith tileir re-
French model, uder the directiori of Cardinal An- than the rights of Princes and of thrones. If you latives and friends at home, keepiug the
tonelli. Particuîlar attention has been paid in the overtrow principle the throncs will be shaken. It sion of all that the liberals w-e dong in iao
formation of the rille corps t the selection of the will be said that I am not impartial in this question. and obtaining for the minister of the day minute de-
taea as aeli as o thir arms and equipuent. (' Heuar, hear,' from the Liberal benches.) I do net tails of all that was goinug on througlhout the rest of

USTRIA deny tIat mypolitical friends and myself bave at Italy.. • . heart the welfare of the Pope, who is persecuted by This association aras, as it were, the nucleus of ail\a:.-, Macncu '.-As this goyerument is ex- revolution. As forourselves, we do not tremble.- the disaffection and irreligion of the country-ic re-tremely averse from the idea of becéming a party to The rock of St. Peter staandi firm. We shonld not presented at Turin the foalings ofanarchical and re-t -onference the bases of whih are not defined, it is cven tremble should fate send the HolyFather into volutionarv men where they vere to be found iun
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Itär . -Itfosteredtfere tnites woren r.nem'up
to a state of frenzy, gave them encouragement, and
nrged tbem ta propagate their Satanie prnciples
and buoyed them up with hoees of being able t per-
patae thetrdibatà[4esig Dliéiolicy adopted
by Gavang ving WnailrylWrtge ptensIon of
the Ssrdimnît8tate, wu no pol Ôey .ofprmciple
but entirely one of expediency; bis only consistency
consisted in sapping. the foundations of religion so
as ta weaken as. much ais possible'the influence op-
posad ta blà revoiutioni-y proceèdings... His princi-
ples, se fat as ho bad any, were subversive of order,
and bis desire was te sow dissension la the rankiof
of ail who professed any Conservative leaninga.-
This, however, lie would never openly. Allow, be.
cansq nis object Vas to kdep. well with foreign na-
tions itat ho might-be able eventually to get tbem
le serve his interests. By the belp of the National
Aesociatioon ho disserninated the most anti-social
and atheistical ideas througbout the whole of Italy
while in Sardinia itself he encouraged men of an os-
tremelylowm moral standard, te say the leasi of it--
he encouraged talent of every kind, provided only
that it was ably directed against what all Christians
are taught te revers as sacrotd and unassailable.-
The articles that appeared in newapapers well known
to be supported by Government aid, indirectly, were
and are still scandalous in the highest degree ; no -
thig rwas spared--neither the boliness of God, nor
the blamelesa lives of bis saiasts, nor the sanctity of

loistors (where, thank God, there are living ,holy
m eanr w e or >th' cf the. pure and primitive
agas af the Church).

Thus while secretand afiiliated societies were act:-
ing as spies anid informers thraughout th.e whole of
the Peninsulear.d urging their follows :everywhere
to join in propagating dangerous theories.and Lt>pian
visicnary, schemes, well adapted te captivate a quick
and enthusiastie, but singlarly ur.easoning pepple ;
and while the Sardinian preis (which was diseminat-
ed far and wide wherever the I.talian language could
ho understood was traducing theclprgy, falsifying
histcry, and rmaking-the wprse appear;the botter
cause; and.wbile indifferent monks: and doubtfpl
priests abetted in the wickedness, Cavour mode use
of one of the most- unscrupulous individuals te tke
the responsibility of those odious measures, which he
shrank from endorsing directly himself, net becase
ho dislRked the measures -themselves, for, on the con-
lrary, he was Ilthe head and front or the offending,"
but because he knew that they would damage hilm in
the eyes of men of prnciple and rectitude in his own
land, and with representatives of foreign govern-
monts with whom ho would have t come in contact
as Secretary of State for foreign afftirs and as head
of a government which might at any time have te
solicit assistance in case of emergency, from nations
of bigh principle, actuated by honourable motives Of
justice and honesty. h'bis cat's-paw of Cavour was
Ratazzi, who formed the late transition cabinet,
wMith General La Marmora as President of the Coun-
cil of Ministers-an administration, by tho vay,
which carned for itself no renown, and left behind it
no glory: Ratazzi, a shrewd, cunning lawyer, is one
of tho most daringof unprincipled statesmen. He
is aboe the middle stature, sonewbat taller than
Cavour, and presents a singular contrast te him, as

ho appears a perfect skeleton. He is admirably pour-
trayed in that felicitousl vwordel couplet addressei
to one of like insidious character :-

"Thou art se witty, profligate and thin,
"Thou seem'st a Milton with bis death and sin."

COMMERCE.
It bas no limit. its domami is widespread as ci-

vilization itself ; wherever it comes life, wealth and
progress appear, like the sun's ligut it stirs into ac-
tion the whole face of nature. It s a lord]y tree
with many branches. li bas a stream fortevery land
and a tide for every ea. t is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner of stormsi and is yet the very repose
of peace. Tt is the poor imans staff, the rich man's
ambition, and one of the brightest gems in the ia-
dem ofroyaliy. Itbuilids citie.e, maintains the army,
and gies character to nations. Its inflience is felt
everywhere It dries up the bitter tear and spreads
a scene of gladness and content where poverty and
despair heli their dismal sway. It gives strengtlî
to the arm, action and enterprise te the mind, and
honest pride to the ain. It engages the professions,
fasters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant iuter-
change of tbonght betveen nations and men. Itil
a sort of a universai passport or muediun, or lan-
gulage by whiclh ail countries and peioples came te
kno weaci other as circumîstances imay require.-
Systenm and Commerce are the twn main-springs by
which ite whole nachinery of society is keit in ac-
tire motion. Commerce transports the products cf
our soil ta distant lands and returns to us with ithe
most beautiftul fabrics that inventive genis can le-
sign. As a further illusiraion, we would adivise ai
early inspection Of the late fashiouls juist arrived rt
the CLOTIH HALL, Notre Dame Street.

THE OLÔTH HALL,
292 Notre Darne Strcet, (West>.

4TI Dooa FRONI MGILLsTRSET.
The system is strictly One Price. Each iece of

Ciuîb or Tweed, &-c., has the lowest price distinctiy
markedi li plamu figures. Gentlemen wi]l save cou-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles im the Gentlemen's Dress Department are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHOOL OOMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the Firstof Jnly
nest, a FEMALE TRACHER; one who wili benhilu
te instruct in both Englishl and French.

Address by letter, prejpid, to A. H. De CLIInSi,
Secrettary-Treasurer.

Match 9, 1800.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Gonstant Street.

A THOROUGH Englih, Frornch, Coimmnereiai andi
Mfathemnatical Education is imnpartedi in this Inmstitm-
tien, on moderato 'erms. As the strictest attetionm
is paidi te te Moral an,] Literary' Tnaininig of tise
pupils attending ibis Schol, therte are noe whoise
cenduct snd application are flot satisfactory niIowcîl
te remtaîn.

For particuliars, ap'ply te tite Principal ati thei
Schooel.

If . G. t13. .
W. DORAN, Principal.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrenec House, 93 WGil Srcet,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.
B AVE just OPENED on s Case of j A DIES' (IHE-
NILLE fHAIR NEITS, ali colo e.

Monîttl, OCt. 27, 1859.,

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.1
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Establi led Qfice,
on terms equmally as favorable as oiter Pirst-Class
Companies.

Ocrter t13.
M. H. GAULT,

Agent.

Bae or3iéterf4 4rsays;-ll

cEitïôfiW-Pi blisb d èjtatd jour-
nalÎt l l- ests artheà &ime to re-

commend any medical compound the real virtue of
whichýwe could not câriscieriticùalj ihdesé This
balsamie compoundhias'hecine a home fixture ; and
all persons who suffer,. and bave in vain attemuptei
te cure thei Cou&hi, Cold, Brodm cial or .Pulniomary
Complaints, make use of this unequalled reumedy.

T/e follown Certjiat fr i • •lsfgiie ie-

ticycrt es equudtyaolushe:d
From Rev. Henry Wood, formerly editor of the

Congregational Journal, Concord, N.H., more re-
cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and iow
Ciaplain i nte Navy..

s .Cecit, N.H., March 2.
Messrs3. Srn W, Fowx & Ce0., -- Gentlen:-..

Two years ago, a sutidden and violent attack upion
mny Lungs contined me tn my bed for several weeks,
and when I reczovered i was su much oppressel by
difficulty lm breathing, that I was often unable to
sleep or rest upon a bed by niglit. The suffering
was ertreme, and judging from the eitlicacy of the
remedies used, i supposed the disease incurable.-
Being persuaded to try a botle of i7sta's Balsanm.
of WVild Cherry, with confidence in- ils lieniay, I
found the difficulty almost entirely removed before
one bottle was used up. Synpatby with my feleo..
sufferons induces me te make this public statement,
and recommend the article to others similarly af.
flicted.

With respect, yours truly,
HIENRY WOOD..

None .genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BoSTON;
and for sale at Wholosale, by Lyman, Savage, &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S. J Lyman, and by
Droggists generally.

TP TotIL-r CorasNON isbthe namIme y hi' icuh
Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., at Boston, designate
the neat and convenient case in which the famous
chemists ànd perfumers put up their superior prepa-
rations for toilet use. viz., " Kalliston," " Cocoaine,"
" Oriental Tooth Wash,' andI "Florinmel." Killison,
is an article the ladies aiready regard as an insdispjen-
sable preparation for promoting thehicealthy condi-
tion of the skin and beautifying ithe complexion.-
The Cocoaine, coitainiig a large proportion of Co-
coanut Oil, imparts to the hair a glossy appearance,
invigdrates it, and gives it a healthy grawth-' The
Oriental- Toot/i W1'ash arrests decay of the t.eibth,
cures canker, hardens the gume, and imparts fra-
grance to the breath. Florimel is a delicate and.
enduring perfume, of exquisite odor, and se pure1
as not to discolor the lightest fabi. These pre-
parations are not Only of approvedti sefuîlness. and
ail tat they profess te be, but also remirkhibl-for
a delicacy of perfume and heaithy purity, very>' -
don met ith in articles which are sold at sîuch niî-
derate priees.-f.outi<le Democrut.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PliiA NO FO0 R T E TU N -It

(Formerly of Nuna 4 Cark. New a rk, n rrently
in lh emaploy of S. T. Peure,)

BEGS leave te inforn Mr. Pearce's customers, as
vell in Montreal as inl he count'ry, and neighbor--
ing towns, hat lie bas commencei

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and trusts byhils piictuil-
ity and skill to merit a continuance of chat patroi-
age which was se liberally extendd te Mr. lPearce,.

AIl orders left ai Mesrs. 3. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, wil met with strict attention.

\larch 0,1860.

FOUR' DOLLARS REWA RD.

LOST on Sunîday, tlie 2h February, lu St. law-
rence Main Street, ua Lady .\NINK GAUSNTLET.--
Whoever leaves it mît the lle- O it tU pi per will r -
ceive the above Rtewaril.

GRAN1) T R UNK RlI A 1LWA v.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON eand AFTER MONDAY, March i19ti, Tains
will leae POINT ST. CHARLES as falows :--

EASTEîRN TRAINS.
For Quebe a.ndi itermediate Stations ai
For Portland and Hoston, storiing ovir

night a t Island Pond,, t..........
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Tranmu

from Iiichimî o l) mat...............

itu A.0t..

5.bt l.3l.

:.cu0 P.3î.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train, for Torouto and Principilu

Stations,at...................... . A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and- aIllWay

Stations, at..................... .3 MA..
Night b ExTpres ''ri, for Toromt, Lon-

don, Sarma, Detroit, Cincinnnuti,
Chi:go, tînd Wilwa-suke,-........3.00 Pi
This Train lis Sleeping Cars attacheI, and

forum clon cnnectiensa, Detroit- Junction with tiie
Express 'iTrains of the Michigan Central Miciigaut
Suithern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Ruaili-oals.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT POINT SAiNT
CHARLES AS FOLLOWS:

Fron Toronto anu all WVestern conner-
tions, at........................

From Kingston and Wamy Stations, at...
From Toronto and Principal Station, iv,
Froin Quebee (Mixel Train with Mails) ai
Fru ilaud Pond, with Bostm and Pori-

land Passengers, at.............
Frm Quelbec nd Iuternmsdlitte Stationim,

t t------------------------- 1 »« ------

I0.:|0 A.M.
!).15 P.M.

12.30 Ad.M

"30A.M.
12 iti A.31.

iarontreali, blamrcb i0 I 1

FRANKLI HOUSE,
<'rnr of /Kiütg anad Wiliiiwtn St rects,)

NrONTitat.,

I S N O W O P E N,
And umnder the MANACEMENT uf JOHN RYAN.

Mri. Ry-an woultid say to the cFrends of this veryP o-
pfflar House, that i. hbas been NEWL Y FURNISHED
not cnly in lart, but throughout; and that le intends
o conduitt it as mi FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet

prices fur Transient guests, as wrell as regular Board-
ers, will lie uunchanged.

Parties reqiiining Board, vith R oaos, wîoubîl ind ii
t tiei- idvantage tr y ir>' the Franklin.

WANTED.
A SITlJA ThON as TEACHE.R ofa R. C. Sbchol, by
il person of long experience, w-ho holds certificates
of reconsmendation of the muost.unexceptionable char-
aiter for «onpetence and morals.

A letter addressed Ta Teacher," inl care ofi Tmuw
W1iN'ns. wiiil mled vith prompt attention.

cELLS.

THE Subscribers baving been appolmtei AGENTS
for CANADA, for Yte sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCE anti FACTORY BELLS, anre nov prepar-
e to execute Oriers for therri to any extent thua niay
ho requireti.

Tho rBells are made b> Messrs. NA YLO VICK-
ERS & 00., of Shefielid, Englantd. They have a pure,
melodious sound, pectuliar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the soudti penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are muich lighter ithan those made
of ordinary ii-mnetal of tie ame si.e, andi are con-
sequienly more ensily rurng; and uwing tu the den-
sity andi also to to the well-known strengtli o the
mîateriiiî, t ais almsi iupossible ta îbr'îk them ah
ordinary usage.

'hese beils have been successfnllv iniroduced in
soie cf the largest cities and tons in the United
Suates and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churchtesu Fac-
tories, &c., ; and heing sold muclicheeier than Coni-
position Belle, this fact in connection with their1
ligitness, strength and sweetness of tonle, cannot
fail to commend thenm to publie favor.

Cast Steel Rels reombine, therefore atn srovrecent
in quality ani powcer of tone, wiith greiLer frezilityfor
placing and rirmgintg lhcmr,J:tit dàa ed i-cight
cuml a very wtuerml saving Li price.

ClMas Cas .ro ORDE awTH aiAT ACCevRC.
Every Bell as warrantei for one year, with prolier

usage, in any limate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recomnie mdal-

tions, prices, &c., will bc furnished on application to
PROTIIINGHAM & WOIKMIAN,

Montreal,
Agens for Canaa.

Janu2ary 7.

M. TEE F Y,
m:mcatiti . .os »i r.me vrici V ,w. ~

COM IISSIONER! IN THE QIUEE.S l;ENCi,
CONVjJiy/.NCE2R h-r.

G EN ERAL AG ENT
INFORMATION WANTED cf MARIA NOORE, a
native of the county Westmaeath, Irelantd, wio lett
Montreal about 4 yenss ago, by lerBrothe , William
Moore. Adilrese to this oliece.

-WEST TROY BELL FOUNDEiRY.

BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELL.
BRLLS.
BßLLS.

(Established i i1826.j
The Sbuscnibers bave constanty fr sn ie

an assortnent of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Lucomrotive, Plantation, School-
HoÀei .nd other Belle, mounted Mu the most
mprounved ant durable manner. Per fuil
parmiculars as te many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
eccupied in Tover, rates of transjortstion,

, send tr a circular. Adureas
A EINEEYI' SNst r, Agents,

WNest Troy,1 N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY j
NO. i 9 COTE -TItET.

PROGR A MM E OF J ST Il CION
u.s 'rima

COM.3MERCI AL A A D1E31 y

er 1

CA THI.i2Ct>Ui.lhiSSiUNEllS, .NIUNTlEAL

INDER THE DIRECTIOR 01-

Mul. U. E. AiCHAMIAULT, Princujoip.
Ilu. P> GA RNOT, Pr/essor' cf iFrench.
m. J ..1.AN EI1Ci,/~r .,or- et r-,. 

.. .c r.t. .S/u y

F I S T Y E A P:

TBIiMl-LuNE tlLDLAR PER MONTE.
>r'epairiu'n- Clais -

Religion ; English and French Reading: Cai; >r -
lby ; Mental Calculation; Exercises in i. ' b
and English Languages ; Object Lessons i. F:euniu
and Englisih ; Vocal Music.

SECOND YnAI-

TERNIS-UNE DOLLAR 50 CTS. ii:i i(MONTI.
Religion ;Freneu tnd English Readiing i Elymclo-

gy ; Calligraphy ; Tae Elements cf French andi
Englisi Grammar : Tie Elenients of Arithmetic
The Eleients Of Geogmaphy explained on Mairs ; Sa-
cred fHistory ; Object Lessmns in Freuch and Eng-
lisih : Vocal Musie.

TuiRDi i'EAR.

,rIMS-T w DOLLARS PER MONTH ¶
Religion French and Enuglisi Beading with es-

planations ; Etyrmology ; C;alligrnphy ; Arithmetic,
(witi all the rules of Commerce) ; English and
French Svmntax: Su utried History ; Ob.ject Lessons i
Frnemn ci and E Vrl cactîl Musi. -

F'OURtTHI YV R m:

TERMS-TWu D)OLLARS 50 CTS. l'E 3i0NTH.
Religion ; French and English IReading, with rea-

sonings ; tymology ; Calligrapby ; General Grant- t

mar (French and Englisi ; ail the Rules of Arithme-
tic; Geography : Ilistory of Camnada, under the do-
minion of the Frenchi ; the Elements of Algebra and
Geomertrv ;Natural Ilistory, ancient and modern
ilistory; Olject Lessons in Frenchi amid Englisi;

aok-KCueping (simple entry) ; Vocal Mu:sic.

FlFTH iYEA R .

TERMS--THREE DOLLARS l'E IMONTI!.
Religion ;Elocution, English and French ; French

and Englisli Literature : Calimgraphy ; J ook-Keep-
inmg, b>' Doible Entry ; Commercial Ecunomy ; Geo-
graphy ; listory c of Canada uunder the. rule of the
English ; Natural i>istory; Ancientîant Moder is-
tory; GeomUry t Algebra; Notions of Natural
Philoseolhy and Chutmistry ; Vocal Misit.

N..--.As the mot importianit lessons are the first
of the îmorning exercies, parents are respectfully te-QJuested to sent their children early to the school, so
as nott to epriv- them the beueit cf sirof"any of their
lessons.

Parents willl le 1'uiirisliel with a mont!ly bulletin,
stating the conuuulet, application and progress of tncr
children.

The Religions instruction wiilIe under the diree-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seeminary, who will
give lessons, iwice a-week in Erench and English.

Should the number of lpupils require is services,
an additional Professor of English will be procured.

le. The duties of thi School wili be Resumed at
Nine A. a., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particuîlars, apply to tUe Principal, t ihe
Schioot,

C. E. ARCRAMBEAULT,
Principal.
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A vn'uî varietu stnar iinsy sve boen r rted vmuilt u>- hr
r r-i. t nform inble complaint mu ve iiem t frtom

iX I M t rem-,dy, but Our bi m ee.rewMill tm1-
m i f,m. Sominof thliemt m bed undInourlAmerie:m
Aý.ormar, whJich lthl-;e n1s e lw nmed aLre ip.aeio Ayeîh:,rtias ll whocaleror them.

vUppepha, Coetis DuiseatenFi, iarscncys,

r Melaricliholy, Netra sgia.
ur remarkaible cures ýtiof thiese nnections l'lýhave be

tUelie altaive power of this mrdtichic.cCn tin-
h , l tirea tieus into vi orousnction, a-lîthue

stdiorders which wou d bePh upposed
' Sir. a nCfalu mdyi longu i beenreqirtenu-al aIl

i îr cwiirci of the l eiec - and e re confimintî, tLt t
wi!i do forthernl m it t miedlein tasn du.

Ayeir's i Chl-erry Pectoral,
-irghr< Coldti, EufomnnaS, Ilonraiss,
ulre nBronieitis, Inc leniet Coisup.-

tion, and for the el cf irConumlp.
tive Patietsa, ln nilvanLed

stages oftes Disease.

As~~~l roiknut'tt Stadl atîilot imIto dsoupaenyi

i lis na ee, E -Wecr3ilyl uono Prp, acn
lefor the ure of thra un uI tcom lin ithait
tas ltai ere tpublih m kevi of virtui IU

umiald xcelecefor cloughis and colds, and its frull
-<dii erfuicue ttpulmonafdienf, have madekim

known ilthroughout;& the elvilized natlions of the erth

Prwpared b> r. t Cu AEor eve-nfamiles, aLmon them
wL have not Saoe ronal experiele of its e le-
somte livIng trophy in their midst of ils victory over thet

ubLe nd bm arous diorderofts lthrot and lungs.
Ahs rcknont pedrendful fatalit of thevr ndisordar.,and
i. they kniow, too, the effects ofthis remed'(y, Icwe-nemt

dlo mnore than to assure thelm that it has now all the vir.

2'0NS of assortel 1000IROl' UN, , i , , t;
.50 barrels of fles Americun Cemeu r

e> Emp ty Ce uient 1 rrel.
i. Il .W'NA MIEE

TlE Ssitcriber hua two jpair ou B >ij luti
cai, capable of' carrying 50 tonmis euah. Parties hai-

t ug iarge boilers, heav im >castings, or wooduubmsi
tue murve, shaul cuill and i thmmii

Jaînuary' 26. I. B. 31pN il E

iASSIoN COLLEGE, 'TERREONNE.

IN this splenlid free stone buiiing, ole of'theIe msi
uianttifiuil of the counimstr, tei-e i given in ruc-
tion enttirl destined to; r aliung persons fo:
coisnercial business, by te'actinug them lparticiularly
Arithmiicie and the Engliihi a Frti mcih nguiages.
A cr"ad of siglisIh ami Frîeulh îu pils frumu ui' hi
ties and colunties are-noiws-tudyling withunt idistine
tion of' origiin or rligion. 'Th ainsiliug i mt k te'
iow price.

CU TtiS OU' AND SAE T.
TIIF, sibcrilturs lias lu course eof*uuuutîl iu ins
ber o f h"AMiA1' SEWNG ACIJ H IIl- musumm
'heeler & Wil sonus pamu.tenu, whic li-illuîl(e te u'ul
chenimer thant any tait aive bettun sold ieretofore in'
Canada. Ail who intend to su -l,' themselves vilh
a good cheap Machmine, vil find i te toseir atdvantage
to defer their purchises for ut few wieekls unmîtil these
3iachines tire completed. In price and gtuttiy they
%il aitve mue purnuîllel, a thr uîAdî:riber inmtends to be
g nit'r.uui by qu/irl saules zut! lihi profils.

IVJ JTO/t T/iu: /I;/ .

.E. .1 NA GILE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Damo Struer.
Ocs. 20, 185P.

A CADNg lV

CUNGREGATION 0F NOTnE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. 'W.

THIS Establishment is condumci (t byte Sisrers oi
the Congregatioi, and is well providled with conp;..
tent aditi experienced Ten-clir, who piv atrint ailes,-
tiOn to form the mnsunes and priuni l' their pru-
pils upona ilîpolite Clritimmam basis, inmculeting mut isu-
sanie timuue, habits of netness, irder and indurr,

The ourse of Instruction will embrnee ail tiu-
uisumal requisites and aîccomplihmns of Femial-

SC HO L A S T I C Y E.x RL
TERMus .

2oard nd Tiition - --.................. $77 o
Use oied an ledding................ 70-)
W s ing..............................10 5
[rawing and Painting....-.............i7

msic Lessons- Piano.........-........ 28 f
Puyment ia required Quartedy in adîîvanmîuc.

Octber 29.

COLLEGE OF 1' EGiIPOL]:3.
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Ukrle tuJeImmeliat Supter of Ill/uc ghit R
E. J. Horai, Bishuop of Kingeton.

TIhE above ]nstitution, situittud in one of tte rmou
agreeable and Iealthful parts of Kingston, lu nuw
completely orgsinized. Able Teachers liave bcen pro-
vided for the varions departments. 'lite object i(i
the Institution is to impart a good and solid eduica-
tion in the fullest smsene of the word. The hemith,
morals, and manners of the puplms will be un objic
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wilI include a complete Classical and Commercial
Edutcation. Particular attention will be given te til-
French and English lauguages.

A large and wll selected Library will be Open ti,
the Pupils.

TERM S:
ouard and Tuition, $100 per Anutimî (pmyaI le ihal-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Ltbrary during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences onthe IstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the FirstThursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONS?
INEORMATION WANTED of PATRICK LYONS',
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and has not since been heard of. Any informa-
tin of bis whereabouts will be thankfully receied
by bis sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

IDI- United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

1.-f '-- OaUR M(USTCAL FRLIEND." -

U MUICAL FREND," arare Companion for
the Winter Months.

reny Pianis, 1Should procure this weeklly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal And
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
EBery Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, tnumber, and pronotunced

By' the entirq Press of the Country, te be
SThe Best an d Chca;est Work of thse /nd

in the World."
Twelve ftll-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yuearly, $a; )luif-yearly, $2.50; Quarterily, $1.2.

Subscribe to "Our .Musicri Frienl," or order it
from tbc neoresi Newsdealer, anI you w-il have
3usic enough for your entire familym ai an insigniti-
cant cost ; and if yon vant Music for tie FliIte,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &e., subscriba
te te

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containmg 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
lier; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25. AIl the
i]ack Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volune,
ontining 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on

C. Il. SEYMOUR & CC.,
107 Nassuu Street, New York.

'P F.^WALSH-,
Pracrical and Scientic Waclmake,

HAS REMOV ED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to 'Cnn Boot -Se ir.(Nef tao L O Ccmueos Bi &y Shuoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment et Watches, Jewelilery, and Plaied Ware.

P. F. Walsh bas also on band the BEST SELECT
ED and most vnried assortmesnt of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfuniery, Chaplets, , Rosaies, Decades, anti
other religioss and syiiboir articles.

lBuy your Fancy and other Stimtionery fromi .
WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of hvîici hle hma1.
on haud the VERtY EST QUALITY,

i0- Special attentin givenou REPAIliG and
TIMING al kinls of Witch;ce, by ceompelent ivork-
mien, nider his -ipcmnal msuperintenec.ue.

NO Wat-les taket for Repair s that Caincilà.
WVarrantemd. m

BUSINESS DEVICE:
10" Quick Sales and Light Profil. én

Nov. 17, 1850.

FIREWOOD.

101)0 COrDS of FItEWOOD.-lPin, lmllour.,
and Tamarack-t $3 tipr Cord.

F. L. M'NAME.

FIRE BRICKS.
5000 FRE BRICKS fur Sale,

iîcNeyl> Mousisain, llmnay>-'s amd Crr
manufacture,

F. B. M'NAMEE;.
St. AntoineStre:

WRITE FINE.

1 00, 000 FE Tof Suiasrîe
2 0 feet o l b ami l louin ii i

Eini.
10,000 feet of Fliat Red i iid W'ite Pin,
2,000 Superficial Fcet .3 incî:IhFlouring
5000 do di1 i a,,dl 2 inch Fliooring.

Parties intemudiimg to build wil imlindii is the best
seisoned tiber in inarket.

F. B. M'NAMFE.

FOR SALE.



ST C CHRONICTHE TRUE ýITNESS AND CATH I HRNCE MRHM080

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE W)TNBSB.
.dlezandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
.ddjala-N. A. Coste.
.dylmer-J. Doyle.
Amhertsburgh-J. Robertu.

.dnigoùh-ev.J. Cameron.
frichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Broclrville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dampsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
cavanvile-J. Kncwlson.
Chaiby-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
C( MW aon1 on-.Mr. V. Dly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm

ucwittille-J. Mlver.
Dundus-J. M'Gertrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East iiawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
Ertnsville-P. Gafney
Enily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmnersville-3. Flood.
Gtananque-Rt. J. Rossiter.
Hamlton-P. S. M'Hery.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
K'enptoille-M. Heaphy.
Rïngsln-P. PurcelL
Long 1.;Iend-Rev. Mr. Foley.
Londan-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochie-O. Quigle>'.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harts.
Maidstone-ReV. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
-rllui-Rev. J. Synnott.

Ogdensburgh, . Y.-P. Golden.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perl-J. Dora.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hoe-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Railwdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russeltov-J. Catnpicn.
lUchrondill-M1. Teef>'.
Richmnd-A. Donnell.
.Yerbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstowen-D. M'Donald.
St. .1ndres-ReV. G. A. Hay.
Si. .thanese-T. Dun.
Si.iths de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr.Flvay.

Si. Raphel-A. MDonald.
st. Rmuaid dl Et chemin-Rtev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr, Brettargb.
Thorold-John Heenan.

ingwlck-T. Done gan.
Toron? o-P". Doyle.
Tenplton-J. Ilagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-Janes Kehoe.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
Jutst Published,

ANI) FOR SALE BY THE SUDSCRIBERS,

PERRY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
A PUCAl CoUSE f INSTRUCTIONS for th" use

cfCATECH1STS lant FAMILlES. 13y the R«r.
John Perry. ]8no. 500 pages, cloth extra 33 d;
Arabesque, 3s ('I.

An ed iionof ih above in lalf binding for Schoos
Price 2e .

A PPROUATIONS.
The publication of " Perry's Instructions on the

Catechism" by' Messrs. Sadier & Go., las my entre

appronl. tJOHN, Archbiahop of New York.

I atn glad to her.r that you iuteni Lu re-publisb
" Perry's Insirctions un the Catecbistm." 1ia u
excellent latir bouk. As a Manual for Catechists,
or aI a book of instruction, develuping and eplatn-
irîg the rhi3m, ite is t bhhest work of ie sort I
21Mn H qilititited wîtth.

J., lshcp of Newark.

THl IiS:SION PRAYER BOOK.

A MANUA L of! INSTRUCTION and PRAYERS
adapte'!t Lu.rç-serve the Fruits of the Missieon.-
[)r chiil fromn ithe works Of St. Alphonses Li-

gouri With thet approbation of the Moast Rev. John

uighes, 1).D., Arebbishop of New York.
Printed ont the inest paper from new and legant

type, bound in the' strongest manner, with fine steel
engravings. 500 pages. At prices from 38c. t $3.

A B00K FOR THE TIMES.

RiOME ; lis RULER and Ita INSTITUTIONS. By
John Francie Maguire, MP. for Dungarvan. l2mc,
Cloth, $1.25.

An> pason woh wishes to form an bonest ophinion
of the Covenent of the Papal States, woulld do
wel to tend tthis book.

A CO PANION TO THE LILY OF ISRAEL.

JUST P UBLISHED,
THE LIFE OF ST. JOSEPHI.

'LTE admirable Life of the glorious patriarch Saint

Josepli, taken 'rom the Cite Mystique; with ar. Ap-
pendis of the Life of the Venerable Maria (f Jesus,u
cf AgredtA, (iuthor of the Mystical City of Goi;)
andi ni introdluctionl from te manuîscripts cf M.
01icr, fouuder cf tht Semtinaries cf St Sulpice.--
lGOîn., Clotht, extrs, 50e. ; guit, 75c.

Tdiii PRET TY PL ATE. By' Dr. Hluntington,
Authior cf Rosemary. 16me., with 5 plates, Clatit,
13 lOltd Cicoth, guilit, s lidi.

D. & J. SADDIER & co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frnaisa

Xavier Streets.
MontretU, Mardh 16, 1860.---

anti INtUInJza, inr on, SuoNsaBss
or any' affection cf the Thtroat CURgD,

B i cO U G H i, C O D S , o e n H A S E aN '

BRONCHIIALTCHE,R or Cocon LozBWN'Sa
S &i3t ns cgntcobinatio for Coco&s tJ1.epleand legnDc. G. F. Bhos.ow, Boston.

Have provcd exti rcmely srvidceatd for Eoam
NEss.1ev. Hnaa WAaD BEucnsa.

1f recommnd rheir use to Puic SPEAKERs."
R1ev. E. 11. Cai, New 'York.

5/.e na.t, e0 cmnwon with SPtusns andi Sznoaa'"
Prof M. STACY JOEHNSON, LaGrange G.,,

Teacher of Minaic, Sou thern Pemnait ôolloge.
"Two or three ime's I have beau attackedi by

BasoNorris se as t tuake me fear that I should en
compelled ta desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Tbroat. Bit from a moderato use of
the " Troches" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeka togetier, withont the slightest in-

Re .E . . RycKM1, A.B., otreal.
WelRean Minister.

Soid by alil Druggista in Canada, at 25 ents per
box.

R. OB E R T PA T TO N'
229 Notre Dane Strret,

BEGS te returît i I u.îtetr e i fu hink m to> h. artru cua-
tomens, andi the Pubiein gcneath . ,e vry Ubera pa-
tronage ke hai received or îthe labt three y -ar; and
hope, by trict sulention to buu4ine-o. t,. rt'èv# Sacon-

tinumncea clthe mimane.
3- R. P., havg a ae an eai aartment cf

Boots andi Shoot, olicft'aa inption o4 the sane,
wrhitîok, PswilIs deii at a iock-r" rc-

~*' tr

ONLY $75
rs ofNt or

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINI
wasae.NTED TO BE TUE sBaR,

ES,

In every respecta those sold b' I . Singer & Co.
ita site States for $110.

TRIS FRICS INCLUDESan IRON STAND snch
as Singer sella for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can bea titchel without oil. Sitoemakers had
a great objection to un d- ese Machitret befere, owing
t the oil continually worku oin ff >iiittber on the
lnatinge and clotha of iadiea gaiLer.. Tàe accessit>'
cf gpplyirg cil ;c pawnt leather i eutirely obviated
by this new imprvtenent.

CAL: AND> DXAMINEI1
CALL AND EXAMINE!

AU inteuding pirchasers are iuvitetd to call and
examine the LEST and CIIE.tl'ESI' SSWINl'G
MACHI.ES evvr ofered for i T E N

Ne. 1 Machhie-.. ................. $753t3GO
No.2 M. ........ ............. 8500
No. 3 " large antimprovd ... 95 00
i have receiveda umerous testimonialis trom Boot

and Shoe ajanufacturers, Tailors, Dres-makers,
Seanstressee, and others, who are uaing my Machines
-all unite in recommending then for generaI use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY TIHE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERtS INCANADA-

Montreal, JuIy 23, 1859.
W take piea.arv it bouiring testimony to the coin-

ple working of the Mach ineS manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nsgle, having had twe in use for the last two
montha. They are of Singer'a Pattern, and equal to
any of oute acquain tance of the kin L.

lXON&CEIILDS.

Idutreal, 23rd July, 1852.
We hue used E. J. Natgle'd Sewing Machine in

our Factory for '.be past ibree inonths, and have no
hesitation in sayitg tiat they are En every respect
equal to the mnSt approved Amerircan Machines-of
w hich we hav several in use.

UH1ILDS, SCIJOLES & ÂME.
Montreal, 2th July;, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
PCf Mr. E. J. Nagle, mince the spring, are well satis-
fed with te work dotc by thein ; and we certify
that these macihines go quicker than any we have
tised] ip to ithe present time.

A.TLA r rltpL.tVfLIs cuua.

If .On wans: a 3acliie, umkitg a Ula e u ci-
neb SeWr rm ed or puled out, rail a:

E.JNAG LEt
Sewir",g Machlitabîuiunt,

No. 2U5 NOTRE DAME STREgT, 265.
il ia the utIy place :n Canadcla herbi 'yûi ca: buy-

a Ifachine ab?,e co Stitch an.t±g, from a Stidrt
Besomn to a Hor-' Colar.

All Machin' - ough'. o! tn mire wir:anced for
Twelro rmonth-.

.tNAGLE,
rC01r irl ANU SA4LR ltSOOM, a

265 NonE DAME SREr,
MONTREAL.

F A C T O R Y.,
r2wr Bari/q (r Gilert'. -sum.' am w

N.-Needle.s S0 cent per 'dom.

Nevember 16, 1852.

R EGISTRY OFFICE

* SERVANTS.
MRS. WILLJAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFTCIC for
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPII STREET, Sign
of flic large Spin:inag Topi.

September 22.

ý 1 I A V c;' NSN i S i. i A M ' S

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVEIR TER-

RACE.)

WU. CUNNINGHAM, Manuiacturer of WHITE and
all ther kind of MALBLE,MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISKAL FONTS, &c., begs to infor the Citmzens
of Montreal and its vieity. that the largeet and the
finest ussortment of MANUFACTURrD WORK, of
difforont designs li Canada,-is a: premnt to be en
b>' au> pt'rsec wnatlng anytigIng ha taboe.Ulie,

and aI a ructi atiarhent>' pt cn from the for-
mer prisesg.

N.B.-Thois no, Marbl>e ery i Canada hae
so much c Mec hobad.

Juno ,189

., - - -
DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

181 Notre Dame Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

las Remd his Ofice to No. 30,-Litde St.
Tars Sect.

IRYAN & VALLTERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Litde S. James &ret.
iriiseC u.ILS. SHIRY VÂLLIILS nu Sr. REAL.1

WM . PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Liale St.James and Gabriel
Streets.

... _....----.
M. DO H ERT Y,

ADVOCATE,
No. 59, LitUe Sr. James Street, MontreaL.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Souvent Seenrity and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Colle ctor of«Acco 0,unta,

53 Prince Street.

-- -----t * l *f

H. BRENNAN,*

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
f No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

smaaA A. WAsa's acocsar, xowraar.. *

. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifd' made tc' Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. iblso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any partof the P.-ovince.

Kiîtgston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Loteradirected toi me must be post-paîid,
No person ii authorized to take orders on my ac.

c tnt.

-

WAR IS DECLARED
AND) TO OPEN

ON MiONDAI, 7THE 29th AUGUST,

N'GA RVE YS
SPILENIDID STOCK COP

HO! JSEHIOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NOOA TISD E CLEACE,
UntdUOierewnt o is Dposa!of.

TEE Sîicriber, !n retuiriag titauka te bis frIentis
ant the public, for the ver>'libertA support extende,
Vo hlm riuring thie jast aine >eare, wishes te infomma
them that bis Stock cf PLAIN sud FANCY
FURNITURE nomon, baud, cansi8ta, net oui> e
ever>' style anti qnaiity, but lu sncb quantitlos as bas
ocrver befoeeheeoribitet inluthis it', amdîti eLrp
ecciusircly fereucah ailIl c oiti, atI lcaLt 10 per cent
lower thami unir befere offereti. Every article mur-
rntet eou rat itEm rupresantec if Dsos f. m'be
retued o feorth vafery ling dlieret endd the
moniy rufndet.is Stoc Lamuntan te $sCoY
vrtU, u n of wlii o t had, cloari off before lte
lut cf Jannar', i censequcoce e! extensive changes
u lies bsainess, anti as ater tuatha il koojia
larger Stock cf irstGedhs s FURNITURE. lis trad
lu cl linois serapidll increasig tat ho cennet
longer accomedate bieesteoers b>y both bis Whoar-
sale aud bush business. Ie viii open a Whalesale
CreehaiiriWarehuseepclusiet ti nRotait Trade. Hlm
prerint Stock mil ho oten on MONDAY, 29th Au-
guet, ail inarket iEn plain figures ut Redaue Prices,
ant yl rcounsit ive> Sarticle eaouse Furi,ing
Gonds, amofg which il be fearnd a large qantit
ot Cane antiWot-seateti Chairs, trein 40 cents te
$3; Bedsteas, frion $3 te $50; Sofas anti Couch-
es, fri $8 te$50; Mahogan, tllackwiult, Chet-
nuL ant Enameicci Chamber Soto, fram$1O te $150 ;
Mahiogany asnd IltNW Diniug Tables, front $10 te $45,
miii a large Stock oft fair, MersssGasRiush, Sea
Crama, ant iPant LstMattri es, frot $4 te c$2
Feather Beda, Bosters anbyPiiievs, 30 ta 7i per lb;
M1ahcgany, B W Sida anti Cerner What-NeLs, Ladies'
Werk Tables anti Chairs, Te' wChaire an WBureas.
Ai freahoeeupp>'c usf hShiriyss eoli t on baud. Soli
Mubogay ant Iack art anti oMbogan Veneers,
Gured itir, Varnsi, ani cher Gonds suitabie fer
ziie Trutie, coastuîstly ou baud.

A e ade-iveretd ouboard , te Cars or Bouts, or
ut the itecidencencf parties mie remie simalte mTol
ga;eaea fromharge,0antiwitl ;extra cane.

OWEN DIGARVEY
WholW a blesd Roam,

Nao. 244 Notre D MoStret, N Sntreal.
ugst28.

7-

Sept. 22,-1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON &. BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

WUf O LESALE AND R ET AIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Strea,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
ceatunti ronaband, or made to order on the shortest
notice, ai reasoable rates.

Motreai, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
VIHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 A0ill and No. 27 Recolle Streets,
MONTREAL.

The unde-rsigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leavu to inform the Public that they
bave now coupleted their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared ta offer for Salea very large
and wli assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.

Also, Englis, French and German Cloths, Doe-
skias, (Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have alse ou band a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable fortitis scadon. DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 4.3 Notre Dame Street, .ntreai.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG EYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TRAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONG OU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Ronated.
LAGUIARIE, do., de.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIBD APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Enguish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases,very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter ; Montreal

Porter anti Ale, lu botties.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickies, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Fliberts, Waiauts, Shelled Almonds,
Heney Snap, B.W. Soap, CasQue Soap, antiEnglmit
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bcd Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Linos, Gandies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarti
anti pinta

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brusbes; Cloth

and Shoe Brnabs.
SPICES, &.--Figs, Prunes; Spicos, vhlce anti

gronnd;iCinuamon, Claves, Mace, Notinega, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenno Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicila, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Tallow do.; due Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Course do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Salphur, Brimstono, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best qualit, and will be Sold
nt the lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.Match 3, 1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINR,

Ofie-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER....... ......... 40,000

MERCANTILE PI RE INSURANCE C OMPANY,
Ofice, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASEI CAPITAL,...................3$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER ..................... 50000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offoe, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,....................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. . T Doucet, N P, Esq. .
Wm. Sache, Esq. . 1Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater, Esq. 1 N B Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Bsq.
Ira Gould, Esq. Johin Sinclair, Esq.Hi joseph, Eeq. 1 Mesars. Leslie & Co.

Mesars. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &
Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE OOMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
al class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

""ïrut-Ctas RiLk-s taken at very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 8r. PETER .STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

1 THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
AND

*GAS F'ITTE1I,.

No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,
(Bciwecn Notre Dame and St. James Sireets,)

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constaatly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.

JoUing runctually attended to.
September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scurer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he ha been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicite a continuance of the Bsame.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he has made
extensive improvementa in bis Establiahment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers ; and, as bis
place is fitted up by steam, on the best American
Plan, le hopes to be able to attend te bis engage.
mente vitli pnnctuslity.

He witdyhue ayl kinde of Silks, Satins, Velvete,
Orapea, Woollens, Atc.; as alse, Scouriag aU kindg
of Silk-and Woollen Shawîs, Moreen Windo'w Our.

tains, Bed Hanging, Silke, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

EFN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

0F TEAGES
MR. KENNEDY, 'of ROXBURY, bas discovored inl

eoe f the common pasture weedh a Roeedthat
cures

EVERY KIND OF RUMOR.

Prom the worst Scrofula down o tthe conmnon Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never faLiled except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mer.) He las now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its v-alue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted t cure a nur3½g aoremoutb.
One te three bottles will cure the worst kind o!

pimples on the face.
Two te three bottles will clear the system of bels.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted te cure thewcrst case cf eryipelus.
Oste to botties are warranted to cure al hu-

mer lu the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ruaning of thtara and blotches among the liair.
Four tebsix bottles are warranted te cure corru,t

and running ulcers.
One bottle wililcuresscaly erruption of the skia.Two or three bottias are varrantedtiat cura the

worst case of ringworin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to enre tht

most desperate case of rhenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofnla.
DiaR.oroNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessertapoon-
ful; children froin ive te eight years- tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te all constitutions,
take enoigh te operate on the bowela twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Injlarnaiionm and Humor of the Eyes, tius gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linenrag
when going teobed.

For Sctld 11usd, yen vili eut. the lisir off the affec:ed
part,appi>tch Oiatuent freel>, and yen vilia ee th
improvement in a few days.

For Sat Rheum, trub it well in as often as conveai-
ont.

For Scles on an inflamei surface, you wil rubt inta your lieart's content; iL mili give yeni sncb rosi
coinfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in-venter.orScabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, scon hardening on the sur-
face; it a short ine are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thisiss a common disease, more so
than is gencrally supposed ; the skin turnas purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
for .ing running sures;_ byapplying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yen must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease flesb iu beir te.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 220 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pliasure in presenting the

readers of the Tos WTMss with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylunn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINONNT'S AmLUM,Boston, May 26, 1850.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te ratur nyu

my most sineere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have madeuse of it for acrofuls, sore eyes, and for all the humors
se prevalent among chilidren of that class so ne-
glected before entering the ALîum i and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
the met happy effects.' I certainly dem your dis-
coverf a great blessing te al persons aflicted byserefuisaud ether humer-s.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Baperioreas of St. Vineents Asylum.

laornxn.
Dca Sir-We have much pleasure in inferming

yon of the benefite received by the Little orphans in
on charge, fron your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleamunre in informing yo
that he is now perfectly well.

SrIas op ST josuraHamilten, 6. w
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